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ALPHA

Allegheny College
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Alpha

continues lo excel at

The

Allegheny College,

academics, with the highest fralemily GPA for

chapler

fourth consecutive

is

recognized

as

campus in
chapter GP.A since

the leaders

and the

on

highest
communily service and philanlhropy Ihan any olher fraternity;
and in campus involvemenl, wilh nine brolhers serving in ihe Allegheny Student Govemmenl, and neariy half
the chapter holding one or more execufive positions in their respective college organizations. The recognition
has paid oiT tor Ihe chapter, wilh an extremely successful recruilmenl period coming lo a close as the semester
winds down, 1 he brothers also cheered on Ihe Allegheny Men's Rugby Team, of which many members
participale, to a second consecutive division championship, Delts also look Ihe chapter's Inlramural Hockey
Team to second place in the playoffs. The chapter would also like lo encourage alumni lo keep Iheir calendars
marked for April 26 lo note the date of the Annual Alumni Golf Toumamenl, and keep an eye on your mailbox
for more information as the dale approaches.

2001: in

philanlhropy, by conlributing

more

a

semesier

lo
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fhis
after which

semester

we

has been

a

very successful

returned home with

a

Hugh

one.

It

with

began

Shields award. The

a

success

trip

Division Conference,

to Ihe Eastern

continued

as our

recruitment efforts

helped expand the chapter by 1 7 new members, who were initiated and became brothers at the end of March,
fhis pledge class is Ihe largesl Alpha Chapter has seen since re-colonization. On April 26. we hosied our
Seventh Annual .'\nlhony J, Lo Bello Alumni Golf "fournameni, which is named for our curreni chapler advisor.
The lournamenl had nearly 20 alumni returning to play golf and lo join us for dinner,
BETA
Ohio

University

FALL 2007 CHAPIER REPORT

Chapter has moved into the former Phi Mu house as we renovate the old shelter from
Universily
Through the fall, Ihree new members have been inilialed and 18 have started pledging,
us
in
the
leaving
top three for fraternity fall recruilmenl. The chapler has received a new consulianl helping us
toward a stronger chapler and we have elected anew social chair and philanlhropy chair. We teamed up with
Alpha Xi Delta and Phi Kappa Thela for homecoming where we conslmcled a fioat placing wilhin the top five
homecoming finals. The brolhers have stayed in competiiion wilh alhlelics pulling leams up for all Ihe
intramural sports and academics ihrough achieving a higher average GP.'\ Ihen all-fraleinily average on campus.
To help Ihe communily we have been cleaning a highway ihal vve adopled a few years back and helping oul Ihe
local school by donating a few hours a week lo hang out with sludenis and help with homework. Also lo give
back to the city of Athens we have helped oul wilh the First Methodist Church that is right next door lo Ihe
sheller in giving out food at nights and eslablishing a good relationship wilh the church,
The Beta

Terrace,

SPRING 2008CHAPrER REPORT
A

chapter report

was

nol

submilled

by

Ihis

chapler

for Ihis semester.

GAMMA

Washington

&

Jefferson College

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Gamma

Chapler

is

proud

to

report the

completion

of a successful

semester. The

chapter hosied

two

parlicipalion al both. Homecoming look place Ihe
meefing of the Alumni Corporation, Brotherhood Sing
and the Homecoming Parade. On Nov, 1 7, the undergraduates and alumni as.sembled for a Thanksgiving meal
Ihat included deep-fried turkey and all the fixings, fhe chapler has been iikewi.se aclive in philanthropy evenis.
Three oflhe chapter's mosi successful philanthropic endeavors include the annual See-Saw Marathon, Phantom
Fright Nights al Kennywood and the Light the Night Walk, Brothers sco-sawed confinuously for 24 hours wilh
Ihe Sisters of Delta Gamma and we rai.sedjuslover S700 for Bleed Puiple. Addiiionally, brothers volunleered al
Kennywood's Phantom Fright Nighls over the Halloween season and raised an additional S600 for Bleed
Purple, Finally, Gamma Chapler learned up with the Sislers of Kappa Alpha Thela and the Brothers of Alpha
Tau Omega to raise money for and participate in the Eighl Ihe Night Walk in Pillsburgh, which benefils the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. 1 he chapter continues lo value academies and is currently second among
fralemilies on campus in cumulative GPA. Recruitment is well underway and the chapler continues lo hosl
the past semesier and enjoyed high
weekend of Ocl, 5-7 and featured aclivilies such as the
alumni

events over
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events

for the besl and

looking

brightest lojoin

our

ranks of 40 brothers and continue fhe fine traditions of Delta

Tau Delta.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
This year Gamma Chapler celebrated many accomplishmenls. Al fhe Eastern Division Conference in
Syracuse, N.Y., Gamma Chapler was rewarded wilh its lO"' Hugh Shields Award and several olher awards
Recruitment and excellence in Ihe Ritual. Gamma has also inifialed 1 5 brolhers and akeady is seeing
immense amounts of involvemenl from ils new brothers within the house. Gamma Chapter is also active on the
Washington & Jefferson campus. This spring Gamma Chapler raised nearly S900 for Bleed Purple by having

including

brothers

participate

in

a

head shaving auction. Gamma

Chapler

continues to grow in size each year and

leader in campus involvement as well. Gamma Chapler is also launching a new website
for bolh Ihe undergraduale and graduated brolhers. This new website will feature curreni evenis al Ihe sheller

continues lo become

along

with

be up and

a

important alumni information.
running by July.

The address for the website is

htlp://www, gammadelts.org

and il will

DELTA

University

of

Michigan

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

This fall has been very producfive for our young colony. Fall rush was excifing as we gol our first
opportunity lo recruit our own pledges. We successfully recruiled 1 1 outstanding men. From Ihis poinl on we
have been conducting a large-scale recruilmenl projecl revolving around strategies used by Ihe Cenlral Office.
We hope lo add 10 to 15 more men belween now and oiir .spring installafion.
In Ihe mean time, we have been busy with Ihe day-to-day aclivilies of starting and mnning a chapter.
We have had constant communicalion wilh our alumni and we work closely with the Central Office, Our
brolherhood bond has grown stronger. In Ihe pasl year, we have grown closer and have shared counlless good
fimes logeiher. We won ihe sing and variety competiiion in Greek Week in the spring of 2007, We had a
successful date party wilh the sislers of Alpha Chi Omega and our inlramural football leam went 4-1, missing
the championship game by one poinl. Lastly, we were granted full fraternity status by the Inlerlialemily
Council.

Campus involvemenl has increased steadily for
laken il upon them.selves lo

our

members this fah. Some of the underclassmen have

the Junior

Interfraternity Council, Other brothers are involved
philanlhropy organizafions such as The University of Michigan Dance Marathon
join

campus wide
Wish Foundation, One of our
members

was

eleeled lo the

the respect that the

biggesl

slrides ihis fall

Interfrateraily

came

al

ihe end oflhe November, when

Council Execufive Board, This is

fralemily presidents and current

IFC board have for

our

an enonnous

young

in various
and the Make-a-

one

of our

honor and il reflects

chapler.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The pasl semester al the Universily of

Michigan was a time of great pride for Delta Tau
rejoiced as Delta Tau Delta officially returned to campus as a full
chapter for the first time since 2001, March 29, 2008, was a special day as the Charter was signed, officially
recognizing our group from colony status lo being Ihe Delta Chapter, Much planning wenl inlo this day. An
installation committee was formed to prepare our chapter to be installed, perfonning tasks such as building
Ritual equipment, sending invitations lo alumni, and
reserving a venue for Ihe banquel. Alumni in attendance
represented chapiers from across the nation and we were honored by having our neighbors Thela Xi of Easlem
Michigan performed fhe ceremonies.
Our chapter also remains loyal to recruitment as our bloodline,
allowing our director of recruitment
and his commiitee lo interview and extend bids
during non-rush periods, "fhis helps to strengthen Ihe
philosophy Ihal recruilmenl is "365," Our recmitment goal for fall 2008 is 30 or more solid pledges. We plan on
reaching Ihal goal usinga.seriesof infomiationals, each of which will intensify prospeciive member's interest in
Delta Tau Delta, We feel Ihere are
many men on campus who given the right circumstances would be interested
in Greek life. Using the informationals,
along with our year-round recruitment policy, and new innovafive
Delta, Wolverine Dells and Iheir alumni bolh

evenis we

feel confident

we can

recruit 30

new

members.

The Delta

Chapler put logeiher a leam to represeni Delia Tau Delta in raising money for Re lay -for- Life
at Michigan, Re lay- for- Life is a
philanthropy event Ihal raises awareness and money to fighl againsl
cancer. Shifts were
pul together for our represenialives to walk around the track in Ihe relay and to man our
campsite fbr ihe entire 24-hour evenl.
Delia
Basketball

Chapter also

achieved excellence

on

the basketball court

Championship,
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as we won

the

Fraternity

AB

Inlramural
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Chapter will be tailgating before home football games w ith Alpha Delta Gamma al Ihe sheller
impressive considering this will be our first year living in our sheller, and the Delia Chapter

Delia

fhis fall. This is

beat oul three other established fraternities
and
to

Triangle).

Please visit for

benefit charity,

more

To conclude,

good

details

on

campus lo receive ihis honor ( Lambda Chi Alpha, Delta Upsilon.
organizing a Greek-wide lennis tournament

times. This fall Dell will also be

coming

il is safe to say

soon.

all ihe brolhers love

finally living in the remodeled shelter at 1928
Geddes, Thank you Io all oflhe alumni who helped make this possible. Our chapter meeiings are al 6:00 every
Sunday during the school year. Please stop by and share your funniest Delt memory. Need to contact the Delta
Chapter'.* Brandon Geiger: i:ci!;crb:;f umich.edu.
EPSILON
Albion

College

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
It has been anolher

exciting and action-packed semesier for the Epsilon chapler of Delia Tau Delta, We
actively pariicipaling in many philanlhropy programs benefiling the Albion communily throughout
the semester. These programs include volunleering lo be mentors al Star Commonweallh (a stale-appointed high
school), as well as mentoring for kids al the local Harrington Elementary School. We did nol initiate any new
members to the house during the fall semesier, but are anxiously looking forward to a promising rush in the
spring. We have buill up a sirong rush base by holding many successful rush events, The.se events include a
Guitar Hero competition and Monday Nighl Football dinner events. We have completed a complete renovation
of our active room, complete with a new pool table, couches, plasma television and surround sound system.
Upcoming ev enls thai we are looking fon,vard lo in the spring semester include the Greek Week compelilions,
our annual
philanlhropy event "Snow Bowl," and most importantly our hid dinner lor prospective pledges,
have been

SPRING 2008 CHAP I'ER REPORT
fhere have been many exciting events throughoul the spring semester in Delia Tau Delta Fraternity.
a pledge class of 14 members on April 20, We also held our annual
GolfOufingon April 26 al

We initiated

Duck Lake Counirv Club in Albion, Mich, Also,

Ministries

we

switched

our

philanthropy

from .Mbion Interfailh

The Patriot Guard, a group that gives scholarships lo ihe families of fallen soldiers. V\'e are also
very excited about the prospecis of our newly renovaled Aclive Room, The renov alions include a new pool
table, a brand new file fioor, new couches and chairs, and a new television wilh suiTound sound. We also had
to

fun and successful Greek Week, which look place during the week of .-Xpril 7, We finished second place
annual Mock Rock evenl, which is a choreographed dance perfonned by members of the sororities and
fraternities.

m

a

ihc

ZETA
Case Western Reserve

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This semester, /.eta

Chapter

Western Reserve

focused much of its efforts

Over 70 alumni

on a

weekend celebration of 1 25 years

lo Ihe various evenis,

at

Case

Universily.
including golf outing, homecoming
game. BBQ at Ihe shelter, a nighl downtown and a forma! dinner. The vv eekend was a greal success, and ihe
acfives were proud lo hosl so many alumni from all over ihe country, Zela vvas awarded the top GPA on campus
this lasl semesier, a rise from fifth place last semesier. The chapter was also the first place winner of Delta
Gamma's Anchor Splash for the second year in a row. .^mong these awards, we are working hard on campus
and in the communily: most brothers are aclive m multiple organizations on campus, wilh some even creating
new organizalions io promoie resourceful energy consumption and donale meals lo ihe homeless. We volunteer
al a local school t'nc days a week and
participale in Ihe aforementioned food drive once a week. For more
contact
information, please
corresponding secretary Balaji .'\yyer (bjl.!ii,avvaiii; cascedu) or Presideni Mall
came

a

Requintina(mdrl8to'case,edul.
SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Il has been anolher

Reserve

exciting

volunteering

at

We continued

and

productive

semesier

for the Dells in Zela

Chapler

at Case Western

academic programs such as study tables and academic leams, and ihis
semester we mainlained a sirong overall GPA of 3.337. However, our greatest accomplishment Ihis semesier
lies in our philanthropy programs. We eonlinue wilh the .'\dopl-a-School program al a local school during ihe
week, while also volunleering ai the Great Lakes Science Cenler on Ihe weekend. This .semester, vve also started

University,

our

Rainbow Babies I

inleracl wilh the children and

lospilal, which seems to be especially popular among Ihe brolhers. We
help decorate different areas of the hospital, .^dditionally, we organized a
Page
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highlighter

social in the middle oflhe semester. Sludenis came to our sheller, made donations in order to receive
and glow sficks. We raised over S390 for Sludenis Against Drunk Driving (SADD). Finally, Case

highlighters

Western holds

againsl

over

annual Greek Week

an

competiiion.

Zela

Chapler

is

happy

to

report that

we were

fourth overall

15 fraternities.

THETA

Bethany College
FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

nol

submilled by this chapler for this semester,

SPRING 2008 CiiAPTER REPORT
Brolhers ofTheta Founding Chapler
event wilh local children. Our house

bowling

helped Big Brothers, Big Sislers with organizing a laser lag and
aclive participant in the Red Cross blood drive. Three

was an

Red fashion show, which helped raise money for Aids research. On April
assault
seminar wilh involvement from the school and Brooke County
sexual
organized
sheriff deparimenl. When warm wealher aiTived, the Buildings and Grounds crew and Alumni were invited lo

members

16*

parfieipated

in Ihe

Ihe brothers

Project

a

cookoul. We also welcomed three

Enlrepreneurship
road

our

house. Senior brother William SeelhorsI

won

a

the

Award and Delta Tau Delta's house GPA

horizon include

events on the

members into

new

a

picnic

for

was higher than the all-male average. Some house
Big Brothers/Big Sislers, our fundraising "Delt Rescue Packs," and

cleanup.

KAPPA CC
Hillsdale

College

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

College is proud to have Delta I'au Delta back on campus. The
Colony were inducted Nov, 9, in Ihe Phillips Auditorium, Afier several
weeks of recruilmenl efforts by representatives from the Cenlral Office, 33 young men pledged Dell, The new
members were drawn from all areas of Ihe sludeni body wilh the common goal of living lives of excellence.
This is refiecled in the colony motto they drafted al their firsl brotherhood retreat: "Strength in unity, service
through leadenship, integrity by faith," Wilh a supportive alumni base, strong inlemal leadership, and a Ime
sense of brotherhood amongst Ihe members.
Kappa Crescent Colony is we 11 -positioned lo establish themselves
as a leading force on
campus.
After

founding

a

five year absence, Hillsdale

members of K.appa Crescent

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
I lillsdale

College's Kappa Crescent Colony is proceeding at a blazing pace lo attaining chapler status.
chapter is showing a strong, concerted effort in nol only completing Ihe requirements for the
petition, bul is putting in the exlra effort to lay the foundations which will make the Kappa Chapler a
flourishing, thriving chapler five, 10, and 25 years down the road. The men of Kappa Crescent Colony are
laying this groundwork by means of academic excellence, servant leadership and sirong unity. In academics, the
chapler has one oflhe highesl GPAs on campus, missing Ihe scholarship award this year by less than one-tenth
ot a poinl. In leadership, members oflhe colony fill
leadership roles in nearly every group on campus, from
The whole

foolball and the athletic teams, lo the business and debate clubs, lo music and Ihe fine arls. In service, Ihe
chapler has estabhshed terrific relalionships wilh iheir Adopl-a-School, Meals on Wheels and the Salvalion
Army, In unity, the brolhers were able to recruil 12 oul Ihe 24 young men rushing this spring semesier, a full
half of those

going

Greek, After

a

terrific

eight-weeks of "Dell Development,"

all 1 2

pledges

were

inifialed,

a

100 perceni turnover rale, Furiher,
Kappa Crescent
wilh the number of actively involved alumni

finish

to

the semesier, and to

Colony continues to have a very supportive alumni base,
conlinualiy increasing. The colony is looking forward lo a strong
becoming a full chapter sometime nexl fall,

MU

Ohio

Wesleyan University

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT

Mu

Chapter of Delta Tau Delta saw a full house, a first in nearly 10 years, wifii many of ils new
assuming leadership roles both inside and out oflhe sheller. Mu Chapter also re-established Beach
beach volleyball toumamenl which
pits leams of five against one another that wenl away in recent

members

Bash,

a

the event, Mu received much support from bolh Greek and Non-Greek members oflhe Ohio
and was able lo make a S600 donation lo the American Red Cross. Mu's annual
Presidential Dinner-an alumm centered meal that honors Mu's curreni
presideni while also honoring a former.
years.

Through

Wesleyan community,
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distinguished

brother of the

Wcsleyan's i lomecoming
brothers

and

meeting

fhis year Ed Whipps was honored as a distinguished brother. During Ohio
Chapler hosted its annual alumni reception which .saw bolh curreni and pasl

chapter,

Mu

leaming aboul

belter transition oflhe

newly

one

anolher. Most

recently,

Mu held ils armual elections, which allows for

eleeled brothers,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORI
A

chapter report

was

submilled

not

by

this

chapter

for this

semester,

RHO
Stevens Institute of

Technology

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
The 2007 fall semesier

was a

lime for

growth

and

learning

for Rho

Chapler,

W'e laid oul

our

plans

for

oflhe semesier, focusing on improving our philanlhropy and having a more diverse
rush class. Faced with Ihis challenge, the brolherhood had lo adjust lo stepping out of our nonnal social circles

the fall at fhe

beginning

recruits. Our evenis, such as ihe open barbeque, Monday Nighl Foolball, and comedy clubs sparked
interest among the entire freshmen male cla.ss. Presently we have aboul 20 freshmen who express interest in
joining Ihe Fraiernily,
lo find

Chapter's philanlhropy. We have held and supported several
Purple,
Adopt-a-School. Rho is currently raffling an
iPod Touch lo raise money for Bleed Puqile. Anolher philanlhropy that look place in October was the Breast
Walk which several brolhers participaied in al Jersey City. N.J. We also contributing time to the school's
Teehfesl Car Show where we handed oul beverages U) those who donated lo Ihe Hoboken Medical Cenler.
Anolher milestone for the chapler is our renewed pariicipalion in Ihe Adopl-a-School program. Through our
partnership wilh Elysian Charter School, brolhers have been given the opportunity lo go lo Ihe school after
classes and play sports wilh children in a nearby park. Brolhers also help ihe school if they have a special
function such as a Halloween party or a book fair. With these programs in place, Rho Chapler will continue
growing and setting the example for all Greeks al Slevens Institute of Technology.
Another

evenis

such

as

area we

focused

Bleed

on was

Rho

Breast Cancer Walk. 'Teehfesl and

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
.'\s

we

community.

have shown in Ihe pasl, our chapler has been extremely involved in Ihe campus and local
pasl year has been no different. Over the past several months we have participated in a

I his

number of service evenis Ihal have shown

our

dedication

to

giving

back lo the

community.

Highlighting the pasl year, we welcomed eighl new brolhers inlo our chapler. Affer eight weeks of
pledging we are proud to have these new members who share the same values and dedication to excellence as
brothers. These new members have shown many qualities that will prove to be vilal lo our success as a
fralemily,
Throughoul the past semesier vve have had an ongoing clothing drive taking place m our sheller.
Joining etforls wilh Delia Phi Epsilon and Phi Sigma Sigma Sororities, we have combined lo give a large
amounl of clothing back to the Hoboken Homeless Shelter.
Our lacrosse leam members in our chapler teamed up with the local Hoboken Elysian Charter School
on a
Sunday in March to host a clinic teaching ihe kids aboul ihe sport of lacrosse and whal il lakes to play ihe
our

"faslesl game
wilh Ihe

help

the

oul of

on

two

feel."

.'\long wilh Ihe lacrosse clinic, we have also been working wilh Ihe Hoboken Elysian Charter School
Adopt-a-School Program. Two times each week, brolhers from the chapler go down lo Ihe school and
middle school children wilh Iheir homework orjust play and hang around wilh them once Ihey are let

school.

Finally, during

Greek Week, the campus fralemilies hosted

a

carnival and

our

chapler

held

a can

loss

game for the local children lo parficipale in.
Our chapler is commilled lo excellence and involvement within the communily, Ihroughoul this pasl
we
have
continued lo excel in all of our coinmitmenis as well as conlinuing our involvemenl in giving hack
year
lo

the

communily,

TAU

Pennsylvania

State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPI ER REPORT
A

chapter report

was

nol

submilled

by

Ihis

chapler

for this semesier.
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A chapler report was nol submilled by this

chapler

for this semester.

UPSILON
RPI
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

The fall of 2007 has been

an

overwhelmingly positive experience

for

Upsilon Chapler! Early

on,

we

improvements, including brand new windows in common areas thanks lo our
alumni. With the age of the old windows showing, these new ones have greatly improved our exterior
will also help us save energy. Upsilon had
appearance; and with the cold Troy winter practically upon us, they
quile a productive recruitment period, successfully initiating 13 new members into Ihc brolherhood. During
arrived

lo

several

RPI's Parents'

new

house

Weekend,

we

hosied

a

social hour and dinner for all the families and friends oflhe members of

also a great success. Thanks to all those who could make it! Midway
Upsilon Chapter, Alumni weekend
the
the
semester,
chapler organized a service evenl al the retreat grounds for the Cathedral of Al! Sainls,
through
The eniire brotherhood helped maintain and improve the grounds, and we look forward lo making our
parlicipalion Ihere a new tradition for our chapter. In sports, Upsilon has been dominating in intramural hockey,
remaining undefeated for the entire semester. Things are looking very promising as we move inlo Ihe playoffs.
Now, in Ihe twilight oflhe semester, we congratulate our newly elected officers, and are eager lo consider their
ideas and implement Iheir plans lo improve all areas of our chapter. As we move inlo next semesier, we look
forward lo conlinuing our commilmenl lo excellence and the growth of our chapter as a whole.
was

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

The 2008 spring

extremely well fbr the entire brolherhood, and it was a very beneficial
Upsilon Chapler. Many improvements were made lo the house lo gel it in belter .shape for faU
recruitment. The amphitheater area is now fully lit, perfect for nighffinie cooking on Ihe new grill. The original
grill in front oflhe house was beginning to show ils age, and has since been refurbished, CaiTying on the
tradition started last year, we held our Second Annual Father/Son Weekend, which, once again, was a huge
success! We saw some familiar faces return for our Spring Alumni Weekend, and hosied a very successful
Faculty Dinner, The brotherhood also conducted much oulreach lo both RPI and Ihe surrounding communily,
participating in community service evenis. large and small. The eniire chapler participated in cleaning Ihe
Cathedral of All Sainls in Albany, N.Y,, as well as
walking for 14 hours in the Relay for Life held on campus to
raise money and awareness for cancer research. We also
sponsored an IFC social event on our property, which
was one oflhe best-attended student-run events conducted in recent
years. It significantly improved our
relationship wilh Greeks, independenis, administralion and the Rensselaer communily as a whole. Ahhough
everyone is eager for summer break, we are all looking forward to next semesier for a successful recruitment
period and academic year. Congratulations to all the new officers as well as all as the seniors who are
graduafing Ihis year!
semester went

semester for all of

CHI

Kenyon College
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter report

was

not

submitted by this chapter for this semesier,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
One of fhe main themes Ihat Chi

Chapter has been focusing on this semesier is gelling more involved
communily. We began Ihis by taking an active role in community service. The brolhers of Chi Chapter
visiied with Ihe elderly men and women of fhe Ohio Eastern Star
Nursing Home, While there, we not only
brighlened the day for those people, but we also admired their wisdom and what they have been Ihrough, and
look many valuable life lessons
away from them, Anolher step we took in becoming more active in the
communily was lo participate in Relay for Life, Many of our brolhers have been affected in one way or another
by cancer, bul equally as imporlanl, much of our community has been affected as well, A similar event Ihat we
look part in was Take Back the
Night, a night dedicated to support rape victims. We conlribuled lo Take Back
the Night as a chapter by
having a booth as part oflhe camival theme. We have also been working with olher
Greek organizalions in an effort to
improve Greek life al Kenyon,
Another goal we have is for the members of our
chapter to become closer. We recognize Ihe
in

the

importance in

having

our new

members feel the bond of Delta Tau Delta. To

annual retreats to bond somewhere other Ihan
campus
for our semi-annual Love "if our
Lodge Day.

one

Page
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a

help Ihis, we had one of our semi
chapler, we are currenlly preparing
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OMEGA

University

of

Pennsylvania

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Omega's

generations

started off well wilh

semester

come

logether

a

successful

with curreni brothers for

homecoming

event

which

saw

alumni barbecue before the Penn

an

v.

alumni from all
Yale football

Afier the game, curreni brolhers had dinner with aluinni at a restaurant downtown. In Omega's firsl
attempt al fall rush our new member education period ended wilh ihe initiation of one new brother. We are
aame,

proud

to

otfer

congratulations

to

Willy Ea,

the

newest

member of the

Omega Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta al Ihe

Universily of Pennsylvania,
SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
This spring. Omega Chapter received several honors from ihe

University

of

Pennsylvania's

Greek

Community the annual Greek Awards Ceremony. We received first place honors in Academic Programming
and Brolherhood Programming, as well as Runner-Up in Communily Serv ice Programming. In addition. Omega
at

received the coveted Craw ford C, .Vladeira Cup for Overall Fraiernily Excellence This is the highest
given lo fraternity chapters on Penn's campus. Omega is also proud to announce ihe initiation of five new

Chapter
award

brothers inlo

our

chapler

ihis

semesier,

BETA ALPHA
Indiana

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

During the fall semesier of 2007. ihe men of Beta Alpha participated in a variely of aclivilies ranging
multiple philanlhropic efforts to brolherhood sporfing ev enls lo a very successful fall rush.
We participated in the Second Annual Circle of Life Mini-Marathon, which raised S60.000 in
scholarships for cancer survivors, which was more money than any olher fralemily for Ihe second year in a row.
We also participaied in olher philanlhropic evenis such as; Big Man on Campus, which rose over SI 56.000 for
breast cancer research, lU Dance Maralhon. which rose over S I million for Riley Hospital for Children, and
Safe Halloween, which provided under-privileged kids the opportunity lo go Trick-or- f realing m a safe
from

environment.
We're also very proud Ihal we're able to announce thai ihe Delia I'au Delta vs, Theta Chi Bi-.Annual
foolball game wenl in our favor by the score of 42-0, The Brotherhood Commiitee also organized the U' .Annual
Deh Field Day in which ihe senior class took top honors followed closely by the sophomores and juniors, Bela

Alpha

also

supported

the bow i bound lU football

through

team

the .Alumni

Homecoming Tailgate,

set up

by

former E.xlemal VP. Jack llaldrup.
Fall rush was extremely successful
our largesl pledge class in over
Congratulations lo Chad Casey as

he

as we prepare to add 37 new members al semesters end. which will
Bela
5 years.
Alpha also ushered in a new class of executive members.
he was named the new Bela .Alpha Presideni: feel free to contaci him at

chmcasevr�.indiana,edu.
SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT

.Alpha participated in a variety of
activities ranging from the Annual Dell Powder-puff. The Liille 500. brolherhood sporiing evenis, and inilialing
for cancer
one of our largesl classes in years. The Dell Powder-puft~ evenl. which raises scholarship money
There
were a lolal
on
one
of
ihe
mosi
campus.
popular philanlhropies
survivors, proved lo once again be among
thai
w e are able to announce
also
v
We
are
on
ihe
differenl
sororifies
of 32 leams made up by
ery proud
campus.
During

Ihe

spring

semesier

of 2008. the

men

of Delia Tau Delia-Beta

that Ihe Delta Tau Delta Bike Team finished 13lh ihis year in the Liiile 500 race and will return all four riders
fornext> ear's race. The leam was also able to upgrade their training facilities making them among the nicest on
Brolherhood Committee also organized the spring
campus and should be a greal rush tool for the future. The
which
lo be anolher close call belween the senior and sophomore class, but this
200H Dell Field

Day,

proved

victory went lo Ihc more youthful oflhe two, 1 he fall 2007 pledge class finished with 33 members
rush was also
pushing the chapler membership total to the top among other fraternities on campus. Spring
Chad Casey, al
contact
our
President
Feel
free
lo
in
the
fall.
successful as we prepare to add eighl new iniliaies
or
concerns.
chmcasey(u.^gmail,coin, for any questions
Mall Niebler has gone above and beyond as our Little 500 Bike Team Captain, 1 le has giv en Ihe team a
a
training facility Ihal gives them the opporiunity lo be completely self-sufficient, he has developed program
Ihat has doubled in size over a two-year penud. and continues lo push all oflhe members to achieve their best.
semesier

Page
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BETA BETA
DePauw

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The fall semester for the Beta Beta

Chapler

of Delta Tau Delta has been

quite

eventfiil. With

one

oflhe

the availabilily of parking was brought to light,
largest pledge classes in recent years moving into the Shelter,
alleviate
the
been
rented
lo
lol
has
problem, Olher renovations include new fumilure
and an additional parking
wood
was
a
brilliant
oak
as
well
oflhe
areas
covering oflhe wall in the formal area.
in several
house,
In

regards

lo evenis

held, the Beta Beta Chapter has been busy improving relations with DePauw
meefings with our new Greek Life Coordinator, Mike Schmeckebier, as well

University

in the fashion of House

as our new

faculty advisor,

Dr, Sharmin

Spencer.

Oct, 24, This dinner included all Beta Beta men,

Most

prominent of these being

well

as

as

several alumni

an

Academic Dinner held

including our academic advisor,

on

Jim

DeAmiond,

Following
popular Auction on
SS,000 for Ihe

men

Ihe Academic

Dinner,

Beta Man of ihe Year Award Celebration

award. As

head into

we

our

annual

Family

Weekend

was

held, culminating with Ihe

ever

Oct, 27, The aucfion, with ilems donated by and subsequently bid on by parenis. netted over
oflhe Bela Beta Chapler, wilh some oflhe monies given to charity. Most recently, the Beta
was

spring recmiimenl,

held

we

on

Nov,

15, wilh alumni Jim Palmer being selected for the

look forward the conlinualion of a fanlastic year,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPOR I

Chapter at DePauw Universily has hosied Iwo philanthropies Ihis spring. The first held on
Purple, an organization to help college sludenis wilh cancer; the second was held on April
for the DePauw gospel choir. We initiated 23 new members that our chapter is very excited

Bela Beta

for Bleed

April

5

29

raise money

to

was

aboul.
Our fonnal

Thatcher,

was

held

the

on

April

1 2 in St. Louis. We had dinner and the dance

on

the river boat,

Becky

River,

Mississippi
weekend of April

on

The
26 we hosted an open house and barbeque for our parenis. Formany of thenew
initiates' parents, il was the first lime seeing ihe house. They were all extremely pleased with the quality and
condition oflhe sheller. Our academic dinner look place on April 30.
BETA GAMMA

University

of Wisconsin

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
As of this

award.

Along
Programming

Greek

pasl NorUiem Division Conference, Beta Gamma took home its first ever Hugh Shields
Honor, we were recognized for exceeding the AMA/AEA. Special Website

wilh Ihe Court of

and

Exemplary Chapter Programming.

Our

chapler

is also

making

system. Two Beta Gamma Delts occupied leadership positions in IFC this

waves

within the campus

semester: Vice Presideni of

Internal Affairs and Vice Presideni of Operafions, Once

again, our chapter is competing in the prestigious
Humorology Show, a fundraiser for Camp Hearfiand and the Chris Farley Foundation where Greek houses write
and perform musicals. Our fall newsletter was anolher success, and it
paved the way for an increase in alunmi
involvemenl this semester. We held our first ever Active and Alumni Hockey Outing and cheered on the
Badgers at Ihe Kohl Center, Adding Ihis hockey game oufing lo compliment the already popular Brewers
baseball game outing already made our alumni relafions more successful and
enjoyable. We initialed eighl men
this semesier, bringing our aclive lolal lo 36 members,
SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Al the 200H Norlhem Division Conference. Bela Gamma
Chapter look home ils .second Court of
Honor award. Along whh Ihe Court of Honor, we were
recognized for recruitment leading to a 10% Growth,

Adopl-a-School Participaiion,
We

initiated

recently

acfive members. With

only

for

the IFC Presideni and for Outstanding Chapler Presideni.
spring class, adding four men to the chapter roll and bringing our lolal to 42
graduating Ihis spring, our chapter looks forward to adding lo this lotal this

holding

our

three

fall.
Our

chapter

tradition of IFC

continues

lo

make its mark

leadership, Spencer

Momson

campus and on the Greek system. Conlinuing in the
currently holds the Vice President of Operations position on Ihe
on

IFC Executive Board, In addition to
winning a campus award for the Most Outstanding Aluinni Relations, our
chapter akso successfully defended its first place title in Ihe very prestigious Humorology show, a fundraiser
"
now in its 6 1
year for Camp I leartland and the Chris Farley Foundation where Greek houses write and perform
musicals. Along with our repeal victory, our cast was also honored with awards for besl
besl use of

directors,

theme, best dance break

and best villain.
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Alumm involvement has confinued
another

Humorology victory.

Please join

increase Ihis spring

to

for

us

our

annual Alumni

as a

result of our newsletters, awards, and

Outing

at ihe

23 Brewers Game,

Augusi

BETA DELTA

University of Georgia
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Beta Delta has had anolher successful fall semesier. We
Beta Delia celebraled its
even

125"' anniversary

Nov. 3,

on

fhe

day

better celebration, Inlemalional President Rock Clinton

were

able

to

bid 24 well-rounded sludenis.

filled with greal alumni altendance and
ihe keynote speaker. Our Third Annual Dell

was

was

Winter Wonderland continues lo be very successful. Our chapler has worked very hard over the pasl year and
tumed in an A.AA reporl consisting of over 400 pages of the events and programs of the year,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORI'
The

of Beta Delta have fiiund

men

campus and in the

communily.

enjoyment

On campus the

in service this semesterby being

boast

men

leadership posilions

such

as

extremely

involved

on

Sludeni Senators,

being

Executive Directors of Dance Marathon and UGA HEROs, Commiitee leaders in many organizalions. members
Society, members in Freshman Forum and aclive participants in the Leonard Leadership Scholars. .Arch

of Tale

and LEAD programs. In the communily Beta Deha has taken an active role in the community by
regularly mentoring the children at our local Adopl-a-School, Chase Street Elementary. In addilion lo that, the

Society

brolhers

al Beta Delta have

This semesier the

however, for this

collecledoverS6.000 this year for Children's Miracle Network and UGA HEROs.
our goal of five men

fralemily pledged and initialed two men. fhis vvas a little lower ihan
upcoming fall we have a iump on our goal of 20 with seven accepted

bids,

BETA EPSILON

Emory University
FALL 2007 CHAP LER REPOR I

A

chapter reporl

was

nol

submilled

for lliis

semester,

submitted by this chapter for this

semester.

by

this

chapler

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
.A

chapter report

was nol

BETA ZETA

Butler

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Beta Zela's fall semesier featured some traditional success stories but also new triumphs. The chapter.
which ranks firsl in campus in GPA. planned and executed its first-ever .Academic Dinner Nighl lo commend
brothers on their academic achievements, and to raise awareness of Dell's commitmenl lo educalion on Butler's
campus. Nearly 20 faculty members altended Ihe evenl. Another new event, the Trike Spagheili Dinner, helped
semester's philanlhropy-Trike Week for Riley Hospital for Children, The spaghetti
than S700 fiir Riley. The fall semester also featured some Iraditional service projects ai
Rebuilding the Wall and Gleaners Food Kitchen, New service projects included trips lo ihe Damar Cenler, and a
wheelchair rugby toumamenl, Oneof the biggesl highlights oflhe semesier was winning Homecoming Week,
and having a Bela Zela win the Homecoming King. In Seplember, Beta Zeta hosied its annual Deh Dunk three-

gel

a

jump

start on next

dinner raised

more

on-three basketball
commuters. Beta

loumameni.

Zeta Dells

Bela Zela members have

The

were

evenl

included

also aclive

teams

participanis

leadership positions

in sludeni

from other fralemilies, sororities, freshmen and

in

a

number of sororily

govemmenl

as

iniramurals. Many

events and

nearly every other oigani,^alion
few. The chapler is particularly proud of
well

as

Butler's campus, including IFC and Order of Omega, just lo name a
senior Michael Hole, who inilialed a campus-wide Power of Children campaign to raise money lo build
for youth in Uganda. If you are interested in helping wilh Michael's cause, please conlact him al
on

1

nhole't) builer.edu

a

school

.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Beta Zeta had

a

very

busy, yet accomplished spring

academically lo achieve fhe highest .semester
accomplished by any fraiernily in the history

GPA in

our

semesier. We worked very

3.535, This

chapter's history
ersily, Recruilmenl
-

of Butler Univ

year with 27 new members welcomed into Ihe Brolherhood, W'e expect them to
chapler, .At the Northern Division Conference, we received Court of Honor and

chapler

fbr the second year in

a row,

bringing

lolal

to seven

Page
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our

Hugh

vvas

also

hard last
was

quite

bring greal
were

a

are

highest

successful this

success

named

Shields awards. We

semesier

also the

to our

Hugh Shields
proud and

very

FALL 2007 AND SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORTS

recognifion. In regards lo service, we continued the Beta Zela tradition of TRIKE
last year, we were ail very determined to
benefiling Riley Hospital for Children, After raising over $22,000
honored lo receive such

have anolher successful week. We did very well ihis year with the curreni lotal of over

$19,000 with donations

still being sent, Wilh campus involvemenl, we have taken on new leadership positions such as sludeni
and IFC/Order of Omega officers jusl lo name
govemmenl presideni and vice presideni posifions, class officers,
Greek Male, Top Greek Male and
a few. Beta Zeta was also awarded with the 5-Slar Chapler Award, Emerging

Outstanding Philanthropy by Order of Omega, Finally, Bela Zeta received individual awards Ihrough Ihe Top
1 00 Studeni Program at Butler, Of the 33 men selected, 12 were Dells, five were in Ihe Top 10 studenis, and
Senior Michael Hole was named Top Male Sludeni oflhe year,
BETA ETA

University

of Minnesota

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapler report was nol submitted by this

chapter

for this

semester,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Chapler of Delta Tau Delta has enjoyed a producfive and eventful spring semesier. Building
improved chapter at the Northern Division Conference, Beta Ela has eonlinued lo make
recmitment and philanthropy Iwo points of greal emphasis, A major task has been adopting the Soulhside
Elementary school in South Minneapolis. The school has enjoyed working with Beta Eta, as members have
worked as tutors, mentors and frequent participants at the school. An additional undertaking was their first
annual beach volleyball tournament to benefit the Bleed Purple Foundation, Bela Eta also enjoyed parficipafing
in Spring Jam! at Ihe University for fhe first lime since 2006. Paired with Alpha Chi Omega and Phi Kappa Psi,
Ihe pairing look home first place in the Ballyhoo compefition and won second overall in the evenl. The week
long event allowed for great friendships lo be formed with members oflhe olher houses, as well as some greal
bonding opportunities for its own members. In mid-February Bela Ela held its sweetheart week lo pick its new
PJ Queen and Princess, In total seven houses sent a representafive for the week
long compefition which resulted
in Iwo greal female additions lo the Beta Ela communily. Overall, spring semester has been a lime for growth as
a
chapter as the house has grown in size and participafion on campus and in the Twin Cifies communities,
Beta Eta

on

their

most

BETA THETA

University

of the South

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This semester. Beta fheta has been doing various
communily service acfivifies, such as helping al the
concession stand lo raise money for Housing Sewanee,
pariicipaling in roadside cleanups and helping al a
fashion show that benefited a cancer awareness program, A brother has also been
working on a campus-wide

projecl designed lo make
Greek organizations.

our

campus

more

environment

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
1 his spring, the Bela Thela
Chapler recruited

player,

friendly.

seven new

He is

doing

this

by focusing pnmarily

members, including

one

varsity

on

lacrosse

cros.s-counlry runner, one musician all are bright sludenis. Our chapler has come logeiher lo help
the environmenlal residents work on an
organic garden, planting crops and building fences, fhis has been a
very

one

-

positive experience bolh for chapler bonding and ftiture

forming

an

For years,

recruilmenl

opporlunilies.

improved

our

academic commiitee in order to reclaim our number
chapler has been Ihe leader in academic excellence on

one

Our

chapler

rank for academics

is also

on

cainpus.

recenfiy we have fallen back
to just an average
chapler GP.A, This new academic committee will he focusing on giving brothers who struggle
wilh grades an opportunity lo
study and work with anolher brother wilh the required knowledge. Lastly, our
chapler is in the progress of brainstorming ideas for funding house improvements. Being one oflhe oldest
houses around, our house is in desperate need of
repair, so in response to this, we have also formed a committee
campus, but

for this very purpose.
BETA LAMBDA

Lehigh University
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The brolhers oflhe Bela Lambda
commitmenl lo

living

Chapter

lives of excellence in the fall

Fesfival" with the community service

fraternity.

al

certainly mainlained iheir
chapter volunteered for a "Fall
brothers parfieipated in various

Lehigh University

semester

Phi Eta

Page

have

of 2007, The

Sigma,

where

I Oof 56
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constructive and fun acliv ilies wilh

fall, where ihere

was a

children. Aluinni involvemenl

menially handicapped

constant fiow of alumni from differenl

classes

was

subslanfial in Ihe

the sheller at differenl

graduating
visiting
ihroughoul the semesier. First, during young alumni weekend, over 25 brolhers joined the current
members al a barbeque al Ihe chapler house, .Additionally, during our annual Lehigh vs, Lafayette spirit week,
over 25 alumni arrived al their old home andjoined us for dinner afier Ihe
game. As far as academics, brolhers
are nol only maintaining their concentration on scholastic excellence, but also
recenlly recruited a new faculty
advisor who will aid the chapler in finding guest lecturers who have the requisite knowledgeable and abilities to
creaie a nch academic environment amongst Ihe brotherhood, Finally, Bela Lambda
began their participation in
Ihe Member Educalion Pilot Program, being considered a "chapter on the rise." Mall Kozlowski, .Assistant
Director of Leadership Dev elupmeni at the Delia Tau Delta Cenlral Ofilce. helped introduce Ihe chapler lo ihc
program, and also gave a valuable seminar on personal finance. Whether it is done by community serv ice,
alumni involvemenl, academic achievement, or educalional programs, the chapler members find ways lo belter
limes

themselves, and aid ihosc around them,
SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The Beta Lambda

Chapter of Lehigh Universily enjoyed a successful spring semesier. To highlight,
of
the Hugh Shields Award for Chapler Excellence. Hugh Shields is the mosi
proud recipients
award
Dells
and designates the Bela Lambda chapter as one oflhe top 10 chapiers
prestigious
given by

we

the

were

nationwide.

Addiiionally we had a successful recruilmenl and new member educalion period initiating 10 new
including two varsily athletes and Ihe Lehigh freshman class presideni. We were also awarded wilh the
President's Cup by Lehigh University designaling Dells as intramural sporl champions, a very highly regarded
accomplishmenl in the Greek communily. In lenns of philanthropy we pariicipated in several evenis the most
nolable of which being the "Soulh Side Cleanup," The evenl involved cleaning up ihe local area of Soulh Side
Bethlehem, Penn,, where all brothers participated in bellenng our surrounding communily. In late .April we also

brolhers,

held

our

followed

second annual aluinni golf tournament. We had 32 alumni in altendance who enjoyed a day of golfing
by a meal al ihe sheller. For our annual brolherhood trip every brother look lime out of his hectic

schedule lo
continued

enjoy

success

a

full

day of bonding through playing painlball
upcoming school year.

al a

local

course.

We all look forward lo

in ihe

BETA NU
Massachusetts Institute of

Technology

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter reporl

w as

no!

submitted

this

by

chapter

for this

semester,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
1 he Delts at M If returned from

focus is

new

integrating

member

the

new

training, preparing

a

restful winter break,

nevv

ly pledged

brothers wilh the whole house, thus

ready

for Ihe

spring. While Ihe fall term's main
spring term is focused on

members for initiation, ihe

proinoling

brolherhood. We started with Ihe annual Deh

Development Week, during which everyone cleaned and reorganized the house complelely. In April was MIT's
Campus Preview Weekend for admitted high school seniors to experience the campus first hand. We were

assigned roughly
to

10 seniors lo host. It

was

exciiing showing them
organized jointly by

formal rush in the fall. MIT's Greek Week,

MIT
ihe

as

well

as

1 lellenic

Council, promotes unity among all Greek members. Dells have been Ihe

winning

the

Lobster

Greek life. CPW is

Inierfraiemily

a

gateway

Council and the Pan-

mosi acfive chapler, possibly
Participation Award, We afso have many major evenis coming up, including our .Annual Alumni
Trip, the Spring Fonnal, Spring fenn faculty Dinner, and more. The house is well and more alive ihan

ever,

BETA XI

Tulane University
FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

not

submitted

by

this

chapter

for this semesier.

SPRING 2008 CHAP I ER REPORT
The brolhers of Bela Xi

are

making

a

difference

in the

Tulane's campus bolh in ihe Greek community and
elected presideni oflhe Associated Studeni Body.

on

general student population, Tim Cullen was recenlly
highesl position an undergraduate can obtain, Alex Cohen is president of Ihe Inierfraiemily Council and is
working wilh the newly hired Director of Fraternity and Sorority Programs to belter uur Greek system. Brooks
Fowler was awarded with the Bill Fraering scholarship, a scholarship that is awarded to one undergraduate Dell
ihe

Page
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in Louisiana, Il

Treasurer of two
is the vice

his leadership in the chapler and his academic excellence, Dan Meinwald is
bolh groups' finances under control, Jimmy Gallagher
groups and has done a greal job keeping
oflhe science and engineering sludeni council as a sophomore. Apart from these men

recognizes

president

mentioned, every brother contributes his time and talents Ihrough
lo the

fraternity.

name a

We have brothers that work

campus group in addilion lo his service
concerts, started a painlball club just lo

an on

security, organize huge

few.

BETA OMICRON

Cornell University
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This semester Ihe Beta Omicron

inifialed four
We're

proud

Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta held

a

successful

philanlhropy

evenl,

brothers, and confinued our tradition of excellence on Comell University's beauliful campus.
and hockey teams,
report our brolherhood is stronger than ever. We fielded inlramural soccer

new

to

or cheer from the stands. Our Delt hockey team even made il into fhe
outstanding
homecoming weekend, featuring one oflhe largest and most fun
playoffs.
alumni reunions in years. The October weekend saw over 70 alumni and their families join us fbr tailgafing,
foolball and a very special alumni dinner, Allhough Cornell's fraiernily recruilmenl program for firsl year
students is heavily focused on Ihe spring semester, each fall we welcome a small class of exceptional young
men to our brolherhood. This fall, four new brothers joined our 1 1 9-year old brolherhood, and their addifional
enthusiasm, talents and friendship has made our Fraternity stronger. On top of maintaining a busy academic
schedule, the Comell Dells found lime as a brolherhood to take hikes, see movies, play broi>mball, lead our
chapter and maintain our sheller. We're excited lo see our new executive board for next year lake Ihe reins, and
we're looking forward to a greal 2008. Happy Holidaysl

having nearly

every brother

We also

enjoyed

participate

an

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Chapler al Cornell University has been working hard this spring to build on last
successfully recruited four dedicated new members, fhe brolherhood is
in
we
Ihe
evenis
brought togeiher part by
parficipale in together. This .spring we have participaied in broomball,
laser lag, go-karfing and numerous other activities. We also regularly attended athlefic events Ihal featured
brolhers of Bela Omicron, Furthermore, our chapter worked logeiher with Kappa Delta to organize a bowling
tournament for charity, the proceeds of which go lo research of Neurofibromatosis, a cancer wilh which one of
the chapter's alumni's daughters is afflicted. The evenl was a greal success, bringing in money lo fighl cancer as
well as campus-wide recognilion of the leadership of Delta Tau Delta among the Greek community. All oflhe
above factors conlribuled to our chapler winning Cornell Inlerfratemiiy Council's "Most Improved Chapler
Award," The brothers of Beta Omicron are delighted with our progress this spring and are looking forward to
doing even better in Ihe fall.
The Beta Omicron

semester's momenlum. We have

BETA RHO
Stanford

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapter reporl was not submitted by this

chapter

for this semester,

SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT
fhe Delts of Beta Rho

Durmg

rush

we were

able to

Chapler have seen
pledge 34 young men

every Dell should embody. The current
athletes and sludenis alike to regain our

a

marked increase in

membership

in the past three weeks,

with them Ihe sirong values and the morals that
12 actives of Beta Rho did a phenomenal job of recruiting studentthat

bring

place among the elite fralemilies on Stanford's campus
and dedicated acfives have begun the turnaround oflhe Stanford Delts, Many actives
have rededicaled themselves to their fraternal brothers in hopes of growing the fralemily wilh the goal of bring
back the "Deh house," The new pledges are excited about the
of
a Stanford Delt and are eager lo
Strong leadership

prospect

reach

our

goal

of regaining

housing

once

being

again.

The Beta Rho Delts do have lo work on a few aspecis Ihis
upcoming spring. These aspects including
alumni communicalion. community service aefivities and increased brolherhood evenis.
We are happy to report that things here on "The Farm" could not be
going better! We are happy about
fhe fulure of Beta Rho and look forward to
from our alumni.

hearing
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BETA TAU
of Nebraska

University

FALL 2007 CHAP lER REPORT
Beta Tau had

with

a v

cry busv

bul very

.

rewarding

recruilmenl, their hard work and

summer

the recruilmenl chairmen
lake ihe reins

Ui

see

what

were

able

they

could

lo lake

a

first

success was

semesier. .As our

rewarded with 33

step back and allow

accomplish. Hoping

lo one

recruitment chaimien finished up
new

Once school

pledges.

began

younger, less experienced msh commiuee lo
da> lake over full lime, ihese three men worked
a

with the

advantage of leaming from the pasl rush chairs and the value of experience gained as they signed two
members earlv in the semesier as Ihey eonlinued to rush Ihroughoul the eniire year, Wilh a large pledge class
work for

pledge educator and his assistant. They have been ver\' busv wilh educating these men
workings
Fralemily. introducing them lo philanthropic efforts, and helping Ihem lo succeed in the
classroom. W ilh the efforts of nol only our pledge educators, bul ihe entire executive leam along with the resl of
our chapter we hope lo ciinlmue wilh ihe momenlum gencraled from the fall semesier, E\enis from the fall, like
our Annual Alumni Foolball Game, Light the Night benefiling fhe Lymphoma and Leukemia Society, and
Gabe's Gang benefiting six-year-old Gabe Miller in his efforts againsl autism. We look to events in the spring
such as our Annual .Alumni Banquel, M*A*S*H Philanlhropy and evenis benefiting our Adopt-a-School, wiih
the spring should prove just as busy as the fall,

comes more

our

oflhe

in the

SPRING 2008CII.\PrER REPORT
.As
Tau hav

always, the spring semester has proved to be jusl as busy as any other semester. The men of Beta
again proved themselves and made great strides towards academic, financial and philanthropic

e once

W'e started the

success,

semesier

off strong wilh 29 of our

pledges inilialing

and

becoming produclive

members

of our house. Our rush chairmen have laken Ihe reigns and organized themselves, as well as Ihe men oflhe
house, for another fun-filled summer of rushing future Delts, Wiih a full summer schedule and excitement in the

air. the

of Beta "lau have been

men

working hard lo wrap up Ihe year wilh strong academics and lo once again
oflhe top houses on campus. In addilion, our executive team has Iransitioned seamlessly
posilions and achieved greal ihings in such a short amounl of lime. The leam has worked lireless

claim iheir lille

into their

new

as one

to host our annual Alumni Fonnal

The

fbr

men

next

of Beta Tau

fall and

vv

a new

Banquel,

ill continue

pledge

class

M*A*S*H

Philanlhropy,

to

strive for lives of excellence

lo

conlnbule

to

and

as we

Adopl-a-School.

greet ihis busv

among olher Ihings,
and prepare

summer

the brolherhood of Deha Tau Delta,

BETA UPSILON

University

of Illinois

FALL 2007 CHAPI ER REPORT

The Bela

Upsilon Chapler

semesier ihis fall. We

al

43

the

Universily

nev\

of Illinois in Urban a-Champaign has

members from the fall

pledge

class.

are

enjoyed

a

great

ell-rounded group
in the house. We recenlly won the

They

eager to vkork hard for the chapter and run for positions
championship for soflball for the second year in a row. In flag football

of freshmen that

all-campus

jusl initialed

are a v\

we were

able

lo

gel all ihree

eventually took ihird place. On the academic side Ihe chapler has mainlained
playofTs
its standards of excellence and is ranked in Ihe lop eight fralemilies at the University of Illinois oul of 47. We
celebrated ihe international Fralernilv 's 1 50"' anniv ersarv and ihe chapler's 1 35' ihis semesier w ilh a banquet al
of our

leams

and

inlo the

Campbell .Alumni Cenler, W'e have been participating in sororily philanlhropies such as .Alpha Chi Painlball
Omega Tug-FesI and have been working on preparations for our own philanlhropy. Deltona Beach, We
have also been working on Adopl-a-School and have completed a major recycling project for serv ice,
the

and Chi

SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT
"fhe Beta

Upsilon Chapter

at

the University of Illinois in

Urbana-Champaign

has

enjoyed

a

greal

jusl inilialed 10 new members from the spring pledge cla.ss. They are a well-rounded
Ihat
are
of
freshmen
eager lo work hard for ihe chapler and run for posilions in the house. Our alhlelic
group
leams had anolher sirong season, quality ing one of iwo volleyball teams and Iwo of ihree broomball teams for
ihe playoffs. On Ihe academic side the chapler has mamiained ils standards of excellence and is ranked in the
semester Ihis .spring. We

lop eighl fralemilies

at

the

University

of Illinois

out of 47.

This

spring we raised S7,500 at our major
philanlhropies such as Kappa Delta
Tug. We have also been working on Adopl-a-

in soroniy

philanthropy event. Delt{ina, We have been participating
Dodgeball, Delta Gamma Anchor Splash and Delta Zeta Turtle
School and have completed a major recycling projecl for service.
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BETA PHI
Ohio State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Autumn quarter has been a banner

one

for the Beta Phi Delts at Ohio Stale. Delt started Ihe year

by

parhiering with Kappa Delta sorority lo present Jump Shot, basketball tournament philanthropy, to the Ohio
State campus. Beta Phi was named individual and pairing champions (wilh Alpha Gamma Delia sorority) for
Week 2007. Delts were honored wilh the overall trophy on lop of a second place finish in Greek
Homecoming
Sing and a fourth place

finish in the

Homecoming

fioal

This is the second

compefition.

three years for Beta Phi. who bested the second place fraternity by
chapter al Ohio Slate in over ten years to win two consecufive weeks

over

250

points,

Homecoming

win in

Dell also becomes the firsl

(Greek Week and Homecoming 2007),

Dunleavy was named the nexl IFC Director of Greek Evenis in succession of Brolher Tim
Hensley, making three Dells in a row holding the honor of head Greek Week and Homecoming Planner. Three
new Delts were initialed on Dec. 1
bringing Ihe chapter membership for the fall lo 54 members, Bela Phi also
fralemifies
this
IFC flag foolball season, marking a top two finish for Ihe second slraighl
second
among
placed
lo
renovate
our sheller has gone well and things are looking good for future
fhe
year,
capital campaign
fundraising.
Tim Hensley '08 was the lead planner for Homecoming 2007 and successfully implemented his idea
for a Greek Olympics as the new Greek-Wide Winter Event, He will chair the evenl as he currently is the
Director of Greek Events, Jerry Dunleavy '09 was recently named Tim's successor as the nexl Director of Greek
Evenis. He will replace Tim starting in the spring of 2008 in which he will jump nghl into Greek Week 2008
Planning. He will also complete his term of Vice President of Administration of IFC al the end of winter,
Brolher Alex Bailey '08 finished his senior season as a co-captain of fhe Ohio Stale Cross Country Team, He
was named second-team All-Big Ten al Ihe Big Ten Cross Country Championships hosied by Ohio State this
past year. Brolher Erie Casio '09 is currenlly serving as the Depuly Chief of Staff for the Undergraduale Siudent
Govemmenl, Ihe largesl siudent government organization in Ihe United Stales, Brolher Boris Goldsleyn '09
serves as the President of the Undergraduale Finance Organization Ihrough Ihe Fisher College of Business.
Brother Jerry

,

Brother Matthew Anderson '07
his tenure

as

was

named

Chapler

Presideni oflhe Year al the Ohio Slate Greek Awards for

Bela Phi President from 2006-2007,

SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT
2008 has

already

been

an

extremely

successful year for ihe

men

of Bela Phi

Chapter, During

winter

quarter the chapler initiated a pledge class of 1 1 men. That same quarter the chapter achieved a quarteriy GPA
of 3.13, well above Ihechapter minimum of 2.90, The intramural basketball, indoor soccer and volleyball leams
all reached Ihe

championship game in Iheir respective leagues.
Febmary, Bela Phi senl 1 2 men to Purdue for ihe Northern Division Conference, who broughl
infonnalion and ideas resulfing in a restructured new member education program and an overhaul oflhe
In

back

recruilmenl process.
The

recruitment process has

changed from individual based recmiting to a team based recmitment
implemented during the spring quarter and the result was a 1 3 member recruiting class
Bela Phi's largest spring class ever. This spring the chapler is
paired wilh Delta Zeta for Greek Week and is
prepared to defend as Greek Week Champions!
Beta Phi is in the middle of a capital campaign to renovate the sheller, with construction work
scheduled lo begin during summer quarler 2009.
Overall. Bela Phi has seen tremendous growth in 2008 and is looking forward lo confinuing its growth
new

system. The change

was

-

as a

recognized leader

on

campus,

BETA PSI
Wabash

College

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

This year has arrived, and wilh a
sweep of changes the members of Delta Tau Delta Beta Psi. The
brothers of Beta Psi have evolved and
improved in keeping wilh our motto. Change has been the theme this
year, and the first major change is the new renovation lo our house. This summer, working crews came in and
renovated the kitchen, basemenl and fonnal room, with a new addilion to the back oflhe house. While the
renovation is only half done, the brolhers of Beta Psi would slill like to extend Iheir
to all of

deepesl grafilude

Ihe Beta Psi alumni and other Dells that made the renovations
possible. But the improvement does not slop
there. In keeping wilh Ihe highe.sl values of Dehism. the brolhers of Bela
Psi confinue to be leaders on campus
at Wabash
College, Dells are lied wilh Betas for Ihe highest number of Sphinx Club members, Ihe leading
organization on campus for leadership. Bela Psi also holds
in
Club,

leadership posilions
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Cooking

College

FALL 2007 AND SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORTS
Mentors for Kids and Pre-Med

.Society, Campus involvement

is nol in question for Ihe members of Bela Psi.
ihis year, and 12 new Dells from the Class of 201 1 were
initiated. The chapter also has aspirations for having anolher rush Ihis spnng. Dells have also been actively
involved in philanthropy wilh over hundreds of hours of community service. Excellence is our goal, and

.Also. Bela Psi had anolher successful

improvement

is

our

pledgeship

mission.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Over Ihe
in

a

to

Wabash

course

oflhe

spring

semesier. Ihe brothers of

of ways. Some donated their

variety

Saturdays

lo a Habitat

Chapter

Beta Psi have volunleered their services

for Humanilv

home-building projecl next door
compleic the second such house in our immediate neighborhood. Others offered
Iheir time to work for an alumnus living in Indianapolis, who in turn donated hands lo Ihe chapler. Additionally,
die brothers of Beta Psi Chapter took the lime lo pick up trash along a mile-long stretch of U,S, 231 soulh of
Crawfordsville. The chapter also began fonnulaling plans for a co-ed sand volleyball toumamenl, Ihe proceeds
from which will be donated to charily. Sororities at Purdue Umversilv and DePauw Universitv were contacted
and flyers were designed. The exaci date for Ihe loumameni w ill be finalized once classes resume next fall.
Finally, ihe chapler organized and hosied its first Bleed Purple alumni evenl al an Indianapolis Indians game on
April 13, Cold, rainy wealher proved Io be a deterrent for .some, bul feedback from ihose who did altend was
positive, and anolher evenl is being planned for an Indianapolis Ice hockey game nexl vear. Overall, this
semesier has given many opporlunilies for the Dells of Bela Psi to provide their service lo Ihe communily and
their time to Deh alumni, and ihose opportunilies are only expected lo become more common in the semesters
College,

w

orking

to

lo come,

BETA OMEGA

University

of California

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
.A

chapler reporl

vvas

nol

submitted bv ihis

chapler

for this

semester.

SPRING 2008 CH.VPTER REPORT

The 2008 spring semester was a relatively successful one for the men of Beta Omega. However, in the
oflhe semester our recruilmenl efforts were a bit sub-par, .Afier about one monlh inlo the semesier.

beginning
due

lo a

sudden increase in mofivalion. the

approach

lo

method. .As

a

.social
il

year

decided
as

adopt an entirely new and much more effectiv e
opposed lo utilizing the one-week-oul-of-ev erv-semesler
to

approach vve vvere able lo iniliale three times as man\ men since ihe end of
highlights include; our first ever sludenl-facully dinner; our participation in the

fbr Life evenl for the fourth consecufive year; and our hosfing of our first
year. Our brotherhood remains sirong bul we slill continue lo search for wavs to make
stronger. We sent a delegation of six men lo ihe Western Pacific Division Conference this semesier. our
group ever, and plan on sending Ihree lo Kamea in .August, The Bela Omega Chapter looks forward lo

cancer-fundraising Relay

event

even

a

result of our altered

that first month. Some olher

annual

chapter

recmitment, recruiting 365 days

in

largest
Ihe challenges

over one

ihe fulure might hold and is commilled

lo

taking

them

on as anv

Ime

Delt would, with Imlh,

courage, faith and pov\ ert
GAMMA BETA
Illinois Institute of

Technology

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
members

The semesier started out great w ith ihe recruilmenl of 2 I pledges. To help educate our new and older
we had a health speaker and a CPR speaker. The chapler also grew closer togeiher as we participaied

multiple philanthropy events such as helping to sel up for this year's Special Olympics, lending a hand lo ihe
Adopi-a-Beach program, co-sponsoring the school's sludeni cami\al and by volunteering at the Museum of
Science and Industry, The chapler is also acfively in\ olved in the school communilv, Currenllv there are ihe
maximum of 2 Greek council executives and I chainnan along with multiple SG.A senators in the house. In
between all oflhe lime spent studying and helping the communily the chapter has had a couple of social events
that were a hit with everyone. The paint party lefi everyone w ith countless memories and the "indubitably
classy parly" served as a perfecl momeni of chill before Thanksgiving break. However, perhaps one oflhe most
excifing moments for Ihe chapter this year was winning first for design al Ihe annual IIT pumpkin launch.
Overall this semester has been quite wonderful. Old members along with new ones hav e fonned la.sling bonds
Ihal will continue lo grow ihroughoul the vear and many days and years ihereafier.
in
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SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORI
2008 semesier for the Gamma Beta Chapler was marked by the altendance
The brothers who altended relumed from their Irip excited
of 15 brolhers al Ihe Northern Division Conference,
to
the
already successful recruitment of 21 new pledges in the fall
and ready for Ihe spring semesier. Adding
this
spring. We've been working really hard all semester to do weil in our
semester, four new men were pledged
The

beginning of the spring

classes. We've also confinued to stay acfive on our Greek Council wilh brolhers serving as vice president of
recruitment, vice president of community and scholarship chair. Over the pasl semester we spent lime with our
alumni at our annual Super Bowl party as well al a new and largely successful bowling event. Many brolhers

Special Olympics and al "Husfie up the Hancock" in support oflhe fight against
volunleering and schoolwork we managed lo have a little fian, too. We hosted a black
lung
and
il was a huge success. We also spent a lot of quality time wilh each olher al several
li-'hLhighlighler party
brolherhood evenis; during ihe exlra long Chicago winter we took advantage of the many opportunifies we had
to play snow football, had fun playing whirly ball, as well as attended a Chicago Blackhawks hockey game,
Wilh this spring semester coming to an end we are looking forward to an awesome Kamea experience and a

also volunleered iheir fime for
cancer.

greal fall

In between

semesier,

GAMMA THETA
Baker

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Gamma Thela has done
all of whom have the

slaying
at

ability

to

extremely

make

an

well

involved in alhlelics and olher activities

campus this fall. The

on

immediate
at

chapler

Gamma Theta, The

impact
Universily.
on

Baker

has initiated 10

chapler

Gamma Thela

new

members

has been very

organized

an

busy
tailgate

alumni

the last home football game where senior chapler members Jeff Juiliano, Mall Hiss and Frank Owens were
their time on Ihe foolball team. The chapler participated in Run/Walk for Molly which helped

recognized for

raise money for a fri Delta sludeni here on campus who passed away early this fall. Gamma Theta also donated
S200 lo fund a scholarship in Molly's name, I'he chapter helped out with the local I launled Train this

Halloween and also collected

nighl.

Gamma Theta

over

participated

300

cans

in Baker

of food

as

part of our "frick

Universily's

"freal for canned

or

annual Chrisimas

Angel

Tree

goods

Halloween

by purchasing gifts

tor

four needy children. The chapler held our annual formal Thanksgiving dinner wilh campus faculty and staff.
Gamma Thela is also excited to be celebrafing two sesquicenlennials, Ihe Fralemily's and Baker Universily's.
The

chapter has helped lo organize several evenis celebrating
spirit along wilh the pride we have m Delta Tau Delta,

Baker's 1

50'''

on

campus and is

proud

to

show

our

school

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPOR I

Spring
this work has

2008 has

come

from

kept
new

Conference, Gamma Thela

the

men

of Gamma Theta

ideas and infonnafion

we

our

and hard at work. Much of

annual Westem Plains Division

chapter adviser lo Oklahoma Ciiy for four
post-conference retreat meeting on March 30
Gamma Thela established goals and areas of focus both short and
long tenn. The men of Gamma Thela
continue to help suppori our Adopl-a-School at Marion
Springs Elementary. On Samrday April 26, Gamma
Theta helped set up and work Marion
Spring's annual carnival, as well as the annual carnival al Ihe Baldwin
Inlermediale Elementary School, During the spring Greek Week, Gamma Theta raised ihe mosi money during
fhe "Rock-a-Thon" fundraising evenl, Al the annual Baker
University Greek Awards banquel, Gamma Thela
walk away wilh six oul oflhe nine available awards in Excellence in
Philanthropy, Excellence in Communily
Service, Besl New Member Education, Adviser oflhe Year, Greek Man oflhe Year and Overall Greek Week
days

and

broughl

Champions.

back

senl

plenty

10 aclive members and

Chapter constantly busy
received from

our

of positive infomiation. After

alumni
our

As fhe academic year ends Gamma Thela is
preparing for our annual Staying fogether After
banquel. This evenl promises lo be a very fifiing end to an outstanding year.

Graduation (STAG) aluinni
GAMMA IOTA

University

of Texas

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The Gamma lola Chapler at the
Universily of Texas has had a very eventful fall semester, September
was busy with
game day tailgates for each home game against Arkansas State, TCU, Rice and Kansas State,
Family, friends and alumni were all invited lo enjoy hamburgers and refreshments while listening to live
country music. On Ocl. 5-7, the chapter made the road
lo Dallas lo altend Ihe Texas vs. Oklahoma foolball

trip

game and Texas Stale Fair, On Ihe weekend oflhe Oct,

26-28, the chapter held its "Parenf s Weekend"
including a father/son golf toumamenl, mother's wine and cheese sampling, a casino night fund-raiser at the
tralemily house, and a game day tailgate againsl Nebraska wilh calered BBQ, refi-eshmenls and a live concert.
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Onlhesecond weekend of November. Ihe

chapter hosted its alumni weekend, wilh alumni meetings, a name
Texas fech game and anolher live country concert that
evening. The chapler aeain
finished in ihe lop five highesl GP.As, ranking ihird among all other fralemilies. This tall semester has been
verj
exciting and busv and the chapter hopes lo eonlinue throughoul the resl oflhe year,
dav

for the Texas

tailgate

vs,

SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT
2008 has been
new

members this

out lo

a

spring

great year thus far for the Gamma lola
and

alumni's camp for

an

our

a

ilh

one another and
chapler
attending alumni. Our annual roundup evenl look place on March
very successful crawfish boil. Ihe following weekend we calered a barbeque dinner at the University
of Texas Golf Club forour mother's weekend event. On April 8 we held a blood drive at Ihe house in which a

lo

improve

Chapler of Delia Tau Delta, We inilialed 15
greal start for msh for our nevv fall class. On Feb, 2 our officers wenl
annual officer relreal. .All of our new officers atlended. and discu.ssed new ideas
offlo

are

29 wilh

our

w

a

goodnumberof Ihechapter participated.
weekend. We started the weekend

On the weekend of.Apnl 18 and 19

Fridav with

we

held

our

annual alumni

golf lournamenl al Falconhead Golf Club in Auslin, On
Saturday we slaried the day with alumni and Parlin association meetings, and followed the meetings with a lowhoop basketball toumamenl. On the evening of Ihe 19"' we held a banquet to honor our house mother's 20* vear
with us. In shori it was a great weekend in which we were able lo
bring togeiher several of our alumni and
members of our aclive chapter. .As the .spring semesier comes to a close il is
easy to see how great 2008 has
been to the Gamma lota Chapter of Delia lau Delia thus far.
on

a

GAMMA KAPPA

University

of Missouri

FALL 2007 CHAPI ER REPORT

�fhis

has been

fbr us al Gamma Kappa, We placed fifth out of 1 3 groups in our
competiiion belween Greek houses indifferent aspecis of
as a skil and dance,
community service, spirit, house decorations, a fioal and a
blood driv e. We were grouped with Chi Omega sorority and Delta Chi fralemily for ihis competition, \V e
placed firsl in the skil and dance porfion of Homecoming. We have had undefeated seasons in all of our
intramural sports so far and currenlly lead our div ision in points, W e w on the championship in v ollev ball. \\ e
w on bolh sororilv
philanlhropy compelilions we compeled in this semesier. These vvere pul on by Gamma Phi
Bela and .Alpha Chi Omega, The renovations lo our sheller are verv classy. Our dinimj room was redone over
semester

a

good

one

which includes

Homecoming compefition,
Homecoming wilh ev ems such

Ihe
on

summer as

well

as our

eniire second fioor and

our

.stairwell. Rush has gone

verv'

well and

vve are

planning

hav ing around 13

pleased

spring pledges, the largesl spring pledge class we have had in over five vears. We
wiih what wc have accomplished this semesier and are looking forward lo ihe spring semesier,

are

very

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Ihe spring .semesier has been a great success for Gamma Kappa Chapler at the Universily of Missouri.
undergraduates, along with Farmhouse fraternity and Kappa Kappa Gamma sororily. placed second overall
in Ihe University's annual Greek V\eek competiiion. The Greek Week competiiion consists of multiple sporting
events, a blood drive, skit and dance competiiion, and communily serv ice ev enls. Specific results include: lirsl
place overall in sporiing events, second place in blood donation, and third place for communilv service, fhe
undergraduaies also placed a sirong emphasis this spring on campus leadership and involv emenl, W ilh this in
mind our members now hold the following posilions on cainpus; Missouri Students Association Execufive
The

Direelor of Communications,

facililalors,

two

two

Inierfraiemily

Missouri Siudent Association senators. Ihree Nevv Greek Educalion

Council ambassadors and

one

InlertVateniilv Council

delegate.

We also

in Kappa Delta. Chi Omega and .Alpha Delia Pi sororily philanlhropies ihis semester. In
summalion, we are looking forw ard to the fall .semester and the completion of Ihe third floor and roof

participated
renovations

lo

the Shelter,

GAMMA LAMBDA
Purdue University
FALL 2007 CH.VPTER REPORT

During
eonlinued

our

Ihe fall 2007 semesier, the

quest for

members of Ihe Gimlet

a

disfinguished members

Lite of Excellence. We increased

uur

of the Gamma Lambda

involvemenl in

new

positions wilh the Inlerfralemilv Council, and
numerous other evenis on campus. Our men have also drastically improved both ihe number of and
participaiion in brotherhood events, wilh the obvious intention of building brolherhood amongsl ourselves, for,
as we

organization,

were

involved in various

Chapler have
philanthropies, boast three

all knov^, Brolherhood Sustains Us.
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goings-on,, Jeremy Morton, our newly elected chapter advisor, had been a
success of our chapler. We also held inilialion, under Ihe observation of newly
great addition to the confinued
vice president, Jim Russell, and assistant execufive vice
elected division presideni, Bruce Pelerson, exeeulive
our
Ihis
chapler has been granted a S1,000 bonus to be used in the
topic,
presideni. Garth Eberhart, Relating to
With

regards

to in-house

recruitment efforts oflhe coming semester.
renovation oflhe shelter, and the
and is greatly appreciated

Additionally, our men are looking forward to Ihe much-anticipated
The capital campaign is neariy complete,
upcoming Norlhem Division Conference,

Words do not convey the gratitude of our men for those who have contributed Iheir time and
efforts, as well as their monetary gifts, lo Ihis end.
In summalion, our chapter is thriving, lo a degree not seen in some years. We look forward to seeing

by

our men.

our

fellow brolhers at the Northern Division Conference in

February,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The brothers of Purdue University Gamma Lambda Chapler have experienced a very produclive spring
semesier. The S2,5 million renovation on the sheller began this semesier thanks to donations and hard work
from alumni, 16 new members were inifialed this spring. They are all exciled to live in thenew shelter nexl
year. Gamma Lambda

hard

two carls for the

qualify

lo

Delts well this semester in the 5U' Purdue Grand Pnx. Many men worked
Dells finished in 7th place. The soflball leam won the Inlerfratemiiy

represented

race.

championship wilh a victory over Pi Kappa Phi, Most importantly, Ihe chapler is continuing to achieve
academically as Ihey were again above Ihe ail-men's average and all-fratemity average. There were also four insofiball

house brothers wilh 4,0.
GAMMA MU

University

of Washington

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Bear Naked Granola
-The Gamma Mu

Partnership
Chapter was one

Naked Granola Reverse Trick

given
For

or

the task of going door-to-door in

our

organizations nationwide chosen to participate in the national Bear
Philanlhropy campaign. As ambassadors fbr the company, we were
the greater Seattle metropolitan area, distributing samples of granola.

of ten

Treat for

etTorts, Bear Naked Granola donated S2,000
support of our Miss Greek philanlhropy.

on our

behalf to the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research

Cenler in

Universal Studios
-The Gamma Mu

Partnership
Chapter was

chosen to serve as the new 2007-2008 on-campus promotional partner for
Universal Studios, This marks the first lime that a fraternity has been selected to receive this privilege. As a
pariner wilh Universal, the chapter was responsible for promoting and hosting the advanced screenings for The

Kingdom and
in the

American

Gangster

al the

of Washington, and attracted
AXE./Unilever Partnership
stale

Neptune
more

Theatre in the

Universily

District, Bolh events

were

premieres

than 650 allendees each fime,

-The Gamma Mu

C'hapter was chosen to serve as the new 2007-2008 on-campus promotional partner for
partnership with one oflhe nation's largest corporations has aided in increasing our social
evenis,
programming
Furlhennore, this has also helped us oul a great deal in the area of recmitment, re
affirming our commitment to recruiting 365 days a year!
AXE/Unilever, Our

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The Gamma Mu

spring

quarter. These

Chapter

of Delta Tau Delta has

participated

in

a

variety

of philanthropies during the

include Mr, Greek, an evenl sponsored by Alpha Gamma Delta supporting
Ihe Tree House Foundation and
raising a record high of over 530,000 this year, and Hoops fbr Hope hosted by
Delia Zeta, an annual Ihree-on-diree basketball tournament that raises
immey fi>r Children's Cancer Research.
Inlemally. the Miss Greek Pageant, our chapter's flagship philanlhropy that raises funds for Fred Hutchinson
Cancer Research Center, grossed $85,000,
totaling over SI, 2 million donated to Fred Hutchinson since its
ineepfion in 1987. Miss Greek, a .scholarship pageant
includes all oflhe
and

sororily houses

philanlhropies

incorporating personality

eloquence

This year 14 of 16 sororifies participaied in this noble cause.
Over the past few years our
chapter size has increased leading us lo a total number of 57 undergraduale
members. All house recruilmenl effort has led us to our most recent
pledge class of 27 fulfilling our goal of 26,
a
significanl increase from pasl years, fhe Gamma Mu
has now also
a new resident advisor
on

campus

choosing

lo

participale.

Chapler
a
graduate

program. This position has been filled by Jack Cerchiara,
cunent graduate sludeni at the
University of Washington.
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GAMMA NU
of Maine

University

FALL 2007 CH.APTER REPORT
It has been

an enthusiastic and exciiing semesier here in Maine, Gamma Nu has been verv aclive with
enhancing Ihe internal structure of ihe chapter and we hav e reconsirucied our e.xeculiv e board
after s{ime slighl issues in the pasl. The exccuiiv e board has been w orking hard lo relum our chapler lo ihe
slrengih il has been in ihe pasl. We have lumed our finances around from where Ihey were six months ago, and
die chapter is very proud of that. A 10-man pledge class was recenlly initiated (a 500 perceni increase over fall
2006) which increased our lolal chapler membership by 50 perceni. The Gamma Nu Chapler has been lucky
enough lo be able lo v olunleer al many local ev ents this semesier. 'I hey hav e ranged from a Iwo w eekend
Haunted House at Fort Knox, to helping out at a nearby town's yeariy lown celebrafion. as well as a very
successful .All-Greek Food Drive thai was pul on by ihe IFC here a I The Universily of Maine, We have some
V
ery exciiing upcoming activ ities this coming Spring Semester. Firsl olT, Gamma Nu w ill siart the planning and
execuling of our chapter's cenlennial celebration this upcoming year in 200S, We are also e.xcited to have our

developing

new

for
be

and

Exeeulive Committee get into action next semesier. Our Siudent Govemmenl has given each chapler funds
exfemal beauiification project, and we have decided lo construct a sign in front of Ihe Sheller which will

an

designed

and buill

by

the end oflhe

semester,

SPRING 2008 CHAPLER REPORT
This year al Gamma Nu C hapler has been an exciting one. We have jumpslarted our recruitment
by inilialing 15 highlv motivaled new member^, as well as changing our recruitment tactics to a more
dynamic siraiegy w hich noi only makes il more effeclive, bul more fun as well. Jusl recenlly Gamma Nu held
ils annual Bash Oul lOrunk Driv ing car bash w here we raised money for our local police depariinenl lo help
efToris lo slop dmnk drivers. We have also begun our house improv emenl etToris in order to prepare for our
cenlennial celebrafion to be held in October. .A new sign vvill be conslrucled during ihe summer as well as
several olher in house improvemenls. Fur our cenlennial celebrafion we have arranged many exciiing evenis
including a golf loumameni and a banquel for our alumni.

etTorts

GAMMA XI

University

of Cincinnati

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The 2007-20OJi school year is an e.xching time and marked a fresh start for the Gamma Xi Chapter as
executiv
e board took office. .A majoritv of the members, including the presideni. are from the fall 2006
youm;
class.
The
pledge
chapter hit the ground running and recruiled 12 qualiiv men durmg recruumenl. including a

a

presideni and a varsily track athlete. Inlemally, the new executive board has broughl the chapler
a functioning budget, accountability w ith an effectiv e judicial board, and is making etTorts
improve ils academic perfonnance by a recently proposed bv law change lo raise the required minimum GP.A for
aclive members, Exiemally, Ihe chapter held our firsl annual homecoming philanlhropy during Homecoming
Weekend. ""Louisville Slugging," which involved smashing a car on campus, raised SI. 240 which was donated
lo Ihe Make-.A-Wish Foundation, the all-Greek philanlhropy at our univ ersily. fhe evenl also got our chapter on
national lelevi.sion during Ihe game and spots v>n several local news channels. .Also, brolhers and pledges have
worked logeiher lo make Adopl-a-School a huge success with aiiendance rales double than ihose of last year.
Many of Ihe executive board's goals, set over the summer al a relreal to the Central Oftice, have been or are
currenlly being reached, as confinned by a positive report from our chapler consultant this fall. The Gamma Xi
Chapler is in Ihe midst of exciting and dynamic times and looks forward lo the resl oflhe school year,
fonner class

out

of debt with

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Gamma Xi has continued lo grow inlemally and exiemally
Highlii;hls of the w inter included a greal winter formal, a successful
Blue Balls for Testicular Cancer, This evenl

was

pul

on

by

the 2007-2008 school year.
in downtown Cincinnati, and

throughout

four-way
.sponsored by several campus
of February, Wilh .snow on the ground and

Gamma Xi and

was sel up on campus in the middle
the
from
sky, studenis could pay lo dunk the brolhers, Theevenl raised S1,42S for the Seoll
freezing
Hamilton Cares Initiative. Spnng quarter was a cnlical recniitment period and ihe brolhers came logeiher lo
recmit a nine man pledge class, a class three fimes larger Ihan ihe previous spring. Many oflhe younger

organizations, .A dunk tank
rain

falling

-\i's second annual Shp and
up lo make ihis recruilmenl successful. May 9will mark Gamma
will include a 16 fool high
The
event
have
been
covered
Sex,
All
ihe
Slide for Safe
ihrough sponsors.
expenses
lent,
members
have continued lo
the
Evolved
Tour
bus
and
and
will
include
and
slide
Inlemally,
Trojan
slip

brothers

stepped

succeed

as

Gamma .Xi has had

a man

eleeled

lo VP

of Finance for !FC. had members attend the Greek
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Excellence Retreat, and has gotten
winter GPA

was

successful end

a man onto

the Greek Recruilmenl Team for the

Ihan il

in ihe fall,

higher
a year of rebuilding,

almost 0,3

lo

was

a

significanl

summer.

Also,

the

chapter's

increase. Gamma Xi looks forward to

a

GAMMA OMICRON

Syracuse University
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Gamma Omicron look

a

revitalized interest in communily service during the fall 2007 semester. In

chapter volunteered at the Walk io Cure Diabetes hosied by the Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation in nearby Liveipool, N.Y, Members arrived in Ihe eariy morning hours to set-up and
organize the event. Brolhers were involved in preparing food, distributing i-shirts, collecfing contribulions and
handing out water along the course. The chapter also rai.sed and contributed over $3,300 lo support juvenile
September

the eniire

diabetes research, "fhe walk

living

was an

wilh juvenile diabetes for

important event for

quile

.some

lime. The

assistance. Everyone fell this was a successful day.
The entire brolherhood also donated blood
was

important

members

were

lo

give

able to

Gamma Omicron

organizers

lo Ihe

as one

of our

could nol have been

American Red Cross this

own

more

members has been

grateful

semesier.

for

our

Brothers felt it

the communily and giving blood was a perfecl method to do so. Several
donate twice during Ihe semesier. The Red Cross was very appreciative and wants Ihe

back

to

members

to donale

again.
chapler
money for the local Salvation Army. Members gathered at the local
Shoppingtown Mall in Syracuse to collect donations from local patrons during the posl-Thanksgiving holiday
rush, A couple brothers even dug up an old Santa Claus outfit to don while asking for change. The money
collected will be used by the organization lo help those in need during the holiday season and beyond,
chapler back

as soon as

also worked

The

are

eligible

to raise

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
After

year of reorganization. Gamma Omicron is finally ready lo compete among the besl of
Syracuse Universily fralemilies. We are proud to have added 15 new members this semester. With sirong
philanthropy programming. Gamma Omicron started a new tradilion, "Dell Golf," a campus-wide golf
a

loumameni lo raise money for Bleed

conlribuled in Ihis

documenting

spring

Purple.

semester. We

have

than 400 hours of service

Gamma Omicron is

a

leader in the IFC wilh

service

for the

community
goal
Syracuse community. Gamma

met our

the

over

$1,000 raised
wefi,

or

semesier as

Omicron remains in the top
Ihree GPAs among Syracuse fralemilies, carrying this spot for the past two years. Our recruitment programming
has never been belter, and we hope lo build the chapter lo be
bigger and stronger in the coming year,
more

in

GAMMA PI
Iowa State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

We came into the fall .semester wilh 23 nevv members, which vvere rushed and
signed during summer
recruilmenL 22 of our 23 rushees were inilialed this October,
During Homecoming al ISU, Gamma Pi placed
second in lawn display and third overall in the evenl. Also
I
we had file

during lomecoming
highest percentage
pariicipate in the drive of all oflhe Greek pairings. We also had a successful
Alumni Homecoming Barbeque in which
multiple alumni came lo the shelter to lake a look al the lawn display
and enjoy a good barbeque. Our Frozen
Tailgate philanlhropy rose close lo S3,000 for the Bleed Purple
Foundation, We have continued our heavy involvement in
philanthropy throughout this semester. In addilion lo
Adopl-a-School, Gamma Pi participated in A dopt-a- Highway, our Annual Angel Tree, and has donated over
of members donale blood and

$2,500

to

other campus

philanlhropies.

Gamma Pi

vvas

awarded the Besl Academic Program Award from Iowa
on dean's list at the academic

State's Greek Affairs Office. Gamma Pi had 16 members
recognized for being

recognilion nighl,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The Gamma Pi Chapter of Delta Tau Delta has had a
greal spring. We
this pasl semesier
including Varieties, Greek Week and VEISHBA, Variefies is
groups, mosfiy fralemilies and sororifies, on cainpus pair
and

a

in three

competitions

l5-mmute musical in which

compete againsl each other, Greek Week is

up

week

competed

a

long evenl io celebrate the Greek community and lo recruil incoming high school students to go Greek.
Durmg Greek Week, we competed in differenl events ranging from basketball lo spirit compelilions. VEISl lEA

sludeni run celebration oflhe
colleges at Iowa State Universily, We buill a Nintendo Ihemed float for Ihe
VEISHEA parade ihat we began
working on righl after winter break and finished April 1 1 We placed second in
IS a

,

Varieties and Greek Week and

our

VEISHEA float

won

Page

firsl

place.
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In addilion to these accomplishments, vve were presented Ihe Court of Honor and
Hugh Shields awards
Ihis year at Ihe Western Plains Div ision Conference, This was our 25"' Court of Honor and 1 9''' Hugh Shields
award. Locally, we were also awarded Ihe Gold Circle award, which is given to Ihe Greek houses Ihal meet 91%

94% of the criteria

ihe Fratemai Excellence .Awards of set

by the University, We were the lop scoring
application binder for the Fraiemal Excellence .Awards is on
display in the Greek .Afiairs office for olher chapiers to v iew as a model. We are also v ery proud lo have a
spnng pledge class of six quality guys ihat were initialed al the end of April.
to

fraternity

to

in

win this award at ISU. Our award

GAMMA RHO

of

University

Oregon

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The

and fall of 2007 have been

exiremely eventful for the gentlemen of the Gamma Rho
Ihe Universily of Oregon campus with a GP.A of just over 3.2.
the members worked hard over the summer lo eslabhsh a solid fall pledge class. Afier our closing ihe pledge
class, w e had offered bids lo nine new members; nearly double ihat of Ihe previous year. The genllemen of
Gamma Rho have been extremely dynamic on campus and representing our fraternity Ihrough iheir involvemenl
on campus.
Currenlly. ihe presideni of Order of Omega and the Interfralemity Council are represented by
members of Gamma Rho, as well as heavy involvemenl in several other prominent clubs on campus. Asa
chapter we have been working hard lo restore our chapler house, and build uur members understanding oflhe
mission and values and establish our prominence on the Universily campus.
Chauncey Freeman; Presideni of Order of Omega and 3 he Flight, a student-alumni relations
organization. Geotf Palachuck: Inlert'ralemitv Presideni. After attending the Maine Leadership .Academy, he has
been inv igoraled and led the pledge class and Greek life lo being a highly spirited community. Duncan Robb;
Interfralemity Board Member,
Chapler.

summer

.After

earning

the top

fraternity

GP.A

on

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Gamma Rho has experienced subsiantial

by initiating

a

class of 21

quality

men

growth recently.

lasl tenn, the

largest

We have confinued

class in Gamma Rho

our

history.

increase in numbers

The last three temis

we

have been among ihe top ihree in fraiernily grades on our campus, taking ihc lop honors twice. Our recruilmenl
chairman has crealed a program called Delta Force which w ill leach and furiher inspire our members lo excel in
recruitment: our seven-man spring pledge class is proof that our plan is working. Gamma Rho seems lo have a

member in every major Greek

organization; many Delts are leading ihose groups. W'e also hav e members in
in
ihe
leadership positions
greater cainpus communily including studeni ambassadors, sludeni orienlalion slatT
members, and posilions in the sludeni govemmenl. The brolhers participated in manv lypes of service ranging

fromassisfing
communily
al ihis

in the

Special Olympics

year's

lo

helping in communily gardens. Overall

we

completed

310 hours of

six hours per person. Gamma Rho had a resounding .show
Westem Pacific Division Conference: we sent 24 of our members aboul half of our chapler.

service hours;

an

average of jusl

over

ing

-

G;unina Rho accounted for

over a

have been assisting at Willamelle
22 new members. Gamma Rho is

fourth of the lolal undergraduates in aiiendance. .A number of our members
College as Ihey establish iheir new colony and we recenlly officiallv pledged

enlering spring

lenn on an

up.swing

and

vve

eonlinue

lo

improve,

GAMMA SIGMA

University

of

Pittsburgh

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Fall 2007 has been very produclive for Gamma Sigma. .After a year of some leadership instability, we
have restructured and solidified Ihe executive and admimsiraliv e bodies. This year's .Alumni Homecoming,
dedicated to the greal Perrv R. Swanson, wenl exceedingly well thanks lo the contributions and planning of
many

chapler

aluinni,

Philanlhropy ha^ also remained a major focus. The Greek adv ising staff has recognized ihc chapler as a
lop coniributor to the campus blood drive. We continued our annual "Dunk-a-Dcll" dunk lank in partnership
with Delia Delia Delta sororily. and all proceeds wenl to Ihe Make-a-Wish foundation. One Saturday of each
monlh. Ihe chapler participaied in a program called .Adopt- a- Block in which we helped clean up a neighborhood
participated in an elementary and middle school mentor tutor
program called Exceptional Tutoring. Canning and fundraising has gone extremely well this semesier, loo.
Cunent fall efforts have raised almost S2.000, which is donated to ihe University Of Pillsburgh Medical Cenler
Cancer Inslilule. with even more coming by the end oflhe semester.
Despile lower recruilmenl across campus, including houses with very few or ev en no new members.
we have stayed strong and recruited eighl new brolhers. Recruilmenl has also been focu.sed on consiani and
near

campus. In addition, many brothers have
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the semester, we have already recmited
"year-round" recmitment. In the latter part of
our recruitment goal for the year.
exceed
for the spring, and are on pace to meet or

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapler report was not submitted by this

chapter

some

strong candidates

for this semester.

GAMMA TAU CC

University

of Kansas

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
The men of Gamma Tau Crescent

Colony have made great slrides in many areas Ihis fall. As a nonhoused chapler, we had 13 men join us this semesier. Gamma Tau held its first philanthropy evenl ihis fall.
Dells al Dub's Dread, an alumni golf evenl, was a success and Ihe proceeds were donated to a local soup
kitchen in Lawrence. In attempts lo recreate an alumni network and interest, we started tailgafing before the
home football games wilh the Dell flag flying high. We are currenlly working diligently to complete the petition
to receive our charter. All of the members were greatly inleresled and cooperated with the housing board Ihis
fah; our own Gene Hibbs' Scholarship has been reinstated: and most importantly, we represented Delta Tau
Delta

proudly by following

our

Delt Creed,

bringing

back Ihe

name

of Deh

al KU.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Gamma Tau Crescent

collected. We have

a new

Colony

website and

secured

keep

it

our

Sheller for nexl year. Leases of curreni members have been
The website has a greal form for prospective

updated regularly.

members lo fill oul. Currenlly, we have 41 members al Gamma Tau. Five of Ihese men joined the colony in
February. We crealed recruitment teams for three areas: high school, curreni college sludenis and alumni
referrals. We have added

requires 2.5 minimum GPA for members. And crealed academic leams
meet regularly to study and hold each olher accountable for grades,
a
service
was
of
Communily
large part programming this semesier. We participated in the March of Dimes,
Habitat for Humanity and Quail Run Elemenlary School's hook fair. Currently we have completed 150 hours.
We co-hosted a baskeiball loumameni philanthropy event with the women of Alpha Chi Omega on .April 20.
The philanlhropy raised money for a local domesfic violence sheller. Socially we had a dinner exchange wilh
Ihe ladies of Delia Delta Delta on Feb. 13. Weekly brolherhood evenis contributed to our unity this .semester,
Evenis included pick-up games, studying, dinner, and simply relaxing. We joined many of our alumni for a
Final Four basketball walch party with more than half of our colony members in attendance. We established and
fully ufiiized the Honor Board the semester.
consistingof four

or

a

bylaw

that

five members who

GAMMA UPSILON
Miami

University

FALL 2007 CHAP I ER REPORT
Over the fall semester
annual

philanthropy

event.

We

our

chapter was

set a teeter loiter

very acfive. We ran the Teeter ToHer-A-Thon, which is our
uptown for Ihree days and eollecled donations. The evenl

raisedoverSI,800forlheAdopt-a-Schoolprogram.
Sports,

This is

Our

chapter also

took part in

a

philanthropy

called Preppy

by Bela Thela Pi and everyone involved plays sports such as badminton and croquet, while
dressed obnoxiously preppy. The chapter also participaied in Greek Week and we took Ihird
place in Bandstand,
This is a dancing competition in which a
is
wilh
a
has
lo choreograph
and
each
sororily paned
fralemily
group
their own dance. Il was also our firsl
year lo participale in Puddle Pull, Our leam started practicing several
run

weeks in advance.

Fortunately, during Greek Week we were able lo lake Ihird place in Puddle Pull. Before
Thanksgiving break we hosied a holiday dinner. The dinner was a greal recruitment and brolherhood event.

We
had Ihe food catered and
everyone was served a delicious turkey feast. Our brotherhood committee set up a
weekend retreat ihis semesier. It was a
camping event and an amazing time, even though it was exiremely cold.
This hasjusi briefly summarized some evenis
during the semesier. We have been preparing for and are excited
for nexl semesier.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapler report was nol submitted
by this chapter for this semester.
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GAMMA CHI
Kansas State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter report

submitted

was not

this

chapler

for ihis semesier.

submilled by this

chapler

for this

by

SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT
A

chapter report

w as

not

semesier.

GAMMA PSI
Institute of

Georgia

Technology

FALL 2007 CHAP lER REPORT
The fall has been

a busy semesier for Gamma Psi, To start
ihings ofi". Gamma Psi has initialed 12 new
bringing ihe house lo 70 brothers sirong.
Speaking of a strong brotherhood. Gamma Psi has jusl pul logeiher a new House Corp, association. As
the old House Corp, was becoming inactive and resigning Gamma Psi has begun work with ihe new Hou.se
Corp. and everything is running very .smoothly, including many necessary renov alions to the sheller. Wilh the
nevv House
Corp., Gamma Psi is proud lo announce alumni relations on a rise. Lately Gamma Psi has had

members,

numerous

alumni

return to

the sheller

lo meei some

oflhe

curreni

undergraduaies,

young and old, ,As well

as a

slrenglhemng brolherhood. Gamma Psi has also excelled in the field of alhlelics. Every sport in the fall semester
Gamma Psi has made ihe playotTs, With almosi 100 percent participaiion from the brotherhood in ditTerenl
sports. Gamma Psi is chasing ihe besl fralemilv overall inlramural award. As Gamma Psi succeeds on Ihe field,
off Ihe field

we are

conlinuing

lo

commil ourselves lo lives of e.xcellence and

ihe all cainpus average. This is the overall
lead us to a bright fiilure.

lo surpass

will

help

goal

oflhe

chapler.

and

our

cumulalive GPA is

knowing

we are

well

expected

on our

way

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Throughout

Ihis

pasl spring semester, Ihe brothers of Gamma Psi have confinued

of excellence in scholastics, alhlelics,

and cainpus involvement. In
commitments to success as brothers, many greal slrides hav e been made,
.Afier our strong Relay for Life finish last year in second place, losing only to

goals

strong showing this year. Finishing in third place, the brothers raised
semesier fbr breast cancer

a

lo

strive towards

keeping

wilh

Google.

Delt had anolher

philanthropy,

our

combined total donation of S3. 460 Ihis

research. Gamma Psi also witnessed heahhy brolherhood participation in Tech
golf foumaments. a 5K race for the

Beauiification Day. SEC fanfare, .Alpha Xi and Zela Tau .Alpha charitable
Ronald McDonald House and a lOK charity run for Leukemia.

Academically, everyone strived for a strong finish to another challenging semester. Our grades are
projected to show another semester trend of overall improvement, and we recenlly completed a new inilialivelo
install a .sen er and online database, complete with exiensiv e scholastic resources and records av ailable lo all
brolhers and pledges.

Campus

involvement is slill

an area

of unparalleled

success

for

our

chapler. in

number of viial

a

areas.

preceding year, end-of- semes ler
fully
elections have confinned ihat our presence will only grow in the nexl year, wiih a net gain of one more seat in
the House of Representatives, .A majority of ihc seals are being filled by > ounger brothers, ensuring Dell will
only continue to grow and succeed in Ihe future.
one-fifth oflhe Studeni Gov eminent .Association

While

were

Delts this

DELTA ALPHA

University

of Oklahoma

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT

Philanthropy;

Delta

held ils firsl annual Dell Buiid-Your-Own-Burrilo (Dell B,'lr',0,B) this year on Nov.
was raised to benefit Ihe Norman County Y,.M,C,A, Program.
programs have been implemenied to promote academic excellence including a grade-

Alpha

13. Alolalamounlof S3. 100
Academic; Several

new

system, financial incenlives for A's on tests and a new grade monitoring program.
Rush: Summer and fall msh were exiremely successful. Wilh monetary support from vanous alumni, the rush

pairing

commiitee

was

pleased

Iniramurals: The Dells

sign 42 guys for ihe fall pledge class,
placed in several events, earning points in
lo

4

v.

4

Volleyball, Flag

Foolball. and Tennis

Doubles.
Aclivilies: The annual musical
campus.

Alpha

Phi.

compelifion

Homecoming

hundreds of labor hours

on

was a

�

"University Sing'�was

successful

the various evenis and

ev

enl

placed

Page

done this year with

Delia Tau Delia and
fourth overall.
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al

OU

this semester. Also,

our

Social; The Dells

expanded their social arena by hosting several evenis wilh other Greek organizations
long sianding anny-lhemed dale parly was brought back Ihis year and was a huge

success.

Alumni Relations; Our Alumni Relations commitlee produced a semi-annual newsleller detailing the various
earlier in ihe semester. For more information about the newsletter please contact Phil

happened

events that

Marek at philmaiektoou.edu.
Pledge Educalion; Afier a successful 8-week pledge
alumni

present during Ihe ritual, including

were

ship

program, the house inilialed 37

new

members. Several

Fred Gist and Jim Baker.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Alpha have had a greal spring semester. At Ihe 2008 Westem Plains Division
Conference,
Alpha successfully pert'ormed ihe Ritual and hosted fiie conference. Delta Alpha is currenlly
ranked ninth academically on Oklahoma's campus and we are making great slrides lo achieve even better
academic excellence by using our revamped academic probation policies. The chapter's curreni GPA is 3. 171,
We were recognized by the University of Oklahoma's Center for Studeni Life as IFC's most improved chapler
academically. We were also recognized by llie Cenler for Sludeni Life for excellence in Chapler Programming,
Academic Programming, and Alumni Relations. Recruilmenl and new member educalion in the spring were
outstanding. Delta Alpha pledged the besl three men going Ihrough spring rush and initiated two of them. The
chapler jusl pul on Dell Dive, our annual campus-wide philanlhropy volleyball lournamenl. The proceeds are
going directly Io Bleed Purple, We had 18 differenl fraternity and sororily teams from OU's campus, wilh 20
teams lolal. The Delts al OU recently finished performing in Sooner Scandals, Ihe university's music and dance
perfonnance; this was the firsl time that the chapler made the show in seven years. Delta Alpha was paired wilh
the women of Gamma Phi Beta for the show. The OU Delts are curenlly ranked fifth on campus in mtramurals
and have Ihe number one overall seed in the all-Greek soccer tournament and placed third in the co-ed soflball
The

of Delta

men

Delta

toumamenl

on

campus,

DELTA GAMMA
of South Dakota

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

This pasl

Chapler has had an eventful few months. Eariy in the semesier,
publication. This lets our alumni know when the Alumni BBQ is, as well as
what olher evenis Delta Gamma has done over the past year. In October we held Ihe Dakota
Days Alumni BBQ.
This year over 30 alumni came back lo Ihe shelter. While here, they were able lo
enjoy a Power Poinl
presentafion of what Delta Gamma is like today as well as great food and other activities. The brolherhood
chainnan has been busy organizing evenis such as Parenis
Day, This was an opportunity for our parenis lo tour
the house and get to know Delta Tau Delta belter. Our
chapler also held the annual Teddy Bear Run. This is an
event where we run a
leddy bear from Vermillion, SD lo Sioux Falls, SD and donate the bear, along wiih a
we

senl oul

check,

note

managed

quality
quality

the Delta Gamma

semester

annual Dakota Dell

Ihe Children's Inn of Sioux Falls, "fhis year we raused over SI, 000 for the Children's Inn. On a
very
we also managed lo have one oflhe most
impressive pledge classes in recent years. The brothers

to

positive

our

lo

guys

pledge 20 men and slill have more inleresled in joining even today. We were excited to see so many
coming lo Delia Tau Delia. The Delta Gamma Chapter is looking forward to turn these men into

Delts.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The
the

oflhe Delia Gamma

men

largesl pledge

look Ihc number

classes

one

Chapler

have had

an

impressive

semesier.

We

managed

to iniliale

one

of

campus al 20 quality men. We are also pleased lo announce that their pledge class
spot in all Greek GPA and Ihe acfives took second place by .0 1 All of the new initiates
on

.

also look initiative this semester,
chainnan has done an

raking up numerous adminislrafive posilions in the house. Our philanthropy
outstanding job by creating and organizing the first annual "Rake-A-Thon" evenl.

During Ihis evenl. the brothers of Delia Tau Delta, along with ofiier fraternities and sororities, raked leaves
the elderly and shut in residents. Our
chapter managed to raise an impressive $ 1 1 00 for Ihe Children's Inn
,

Sioux Halls

busy,

be

Gamma

it
is

dunng

our

'Dale-A-Deh" event. In addilion lo

cards in the ba.sement or
taking us out
also pleased lo announce that we are

to eal al

brolherhood chairman has

philanlhropy
Whrnips Steak House;
our

he has done

a

for
of

kepi

up

greal job. Delta

making our presence fell on the University of Soulh Dakota's
posifions oflhe Interfralemity Council board, and hope to hold more,
perhaps even the presidential position, this coming semesier. Our new members are
enjoying rifiial educalion
and leaming whal sets us
apari from olher fralemilies. .olher than our good looks. Overall, it has been an
campus. We

currenlly hold

Ihree top

.

impressive semesier,

one

Ihal

cannot

be summed up in such

Page
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DELTA EPSILON

University of Kentucky
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Delta

anolher successful fall

The

chapter once again excelled in recruilmenl.
brings
Epsilon to over 150 members and ihe
on
the
Lniv
of
Delia
chapler
ersily
Kentucky's
campus.
largest
Epsilon held ils second annual .Alumni Acliv e
Golf Scramble in Seplember, Over 50 acfives and alumni participaied. making the event a huge success. Delta
Epsilon also hosied alumni for a cookout lailgale for the Louisv ille v s. Kentucky foolball game, .Alumm from
many different decades atlended this ev enl. w hich prov ided the acliv e chapler a greal opportunilv to meet the
men who helped build the chapter to its current state. Delia Epsilon is cunenll> ranked first m the Fall
Fralemily Intramural standings. With only a few events lefi. Delta Epsilon looks to be in great shape in
becoming the fall inlramural champions. Delta Epsilon has helped oul with manv communily service events
Epsilon enjoved

and inilialed 40

over

ihe fall

new

members in ihe fall

.semester. Events

Miracles, Rood and Riddle
ai

semester.

"fhis

semester,

Delta

in which members have helped

Equine Hospital's Family

Fun

oul

wiih include the McKenna Foundation's .Art of

Team Jimmv Diabeies Walk and Turf Caiering

Day,

the Keeneland Race Course,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

On

Lexington

Friday, .April

4.

vv e

held

annual

our

philanlhropy

ev

enl. Miss Greek UK, fhe

Convention Center for the first time and sel record aiiendance lev els. It started

4:00 PM which lead inlo the main event

year's compelifion

starting

ev
vv

6:00 PM. Ten sororities had conieslanls

at

enl was

ith

a

pre-party

competing

which raised S2,000 for ihe Markev Cancer Foundation, .Also, Senior Send-Off

the Delta Tau Delta house

Friday, .April

25, Seniors reminisced

shared and influential advice

w

iih ihe aclive

chapter

held al the
al

in this

was

hosied

al

and alumni. Memorable

underclassmen. We had five Delta

Epsilon
place over the
March 22 weekend, "fhe cancer fund raiser sel record donation levels and eonlinued to astonish the communily
wilh ils overall campus suppori. On Wednesday. April 23. Delia Tau Delia was recognized as ihe University of
Kentucky's year-round fraternity intramural champion. Delta Epsilon won the fraternity league sofiball w orid
series on .April 23. giv ing Dell a 1 50-poinl lead over the field. Delta Epsilon maintains the largesl aclive chapler
on University of Kenlucky's campus. We have begun lo place members in olher Greek related organizations.
including the Interfralemity Council. Brolher Ben Duncan cunenlly serves as the \' ice President of Exiemal
Dell moments

brolhers

were

participate

in the

University

of

was

Kentucky's

given

to

main fundraiser. Dance Blue, which took

-Affairs.
DELTA ZETA

University

of Florida

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
The Delta Zeia

Chapter began

semesier

w

ilh

a

successful fall recruilmenl period.

Membership

was

increased by 25 percent and manv new members hav e already laken on leadership roles w ithin ihe chapler,
'Ihroughoul the semesier Ihe men of Delia Zela have participaied in service projecls such as foys-for- lols,
Adopt-a-School. Habitat for Humanity and local community center volunleering. The chapler also hosied a
successful .Alumni Weekend

during

familiesofcurrent members

were

the Florida-.Aubura game in order lo sirenglhen alumni relations. The
to the sheller for Familv Weekend during ihe Florida .Allanlic

also invited

foolball game. Members of the chapter were able lo pariicipate in inlramural sports which included
fiag foolball and racquelball. Overall. Ihe chapter increased ils GPA to 3.3 on a 4.0 scale.

volleyball,

tennis,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
A young executive board al Delta Zela

ground running.
Morale has

The brolhers of Delta Zela had

improv ed

over

the pasl

semester

w

helped
a

ilh

the

chapter transition

a

into Ihe

spring

semester and hil ihe

aspects of Greek life.
spring
successful intramural program and outstanding philanlhropic
semester in

successful

Iheir division and made il all the

manv

the fralemilv

league
for
money
raising
Chapler
championship game.
charilv. With the help oflhe ladies of .Alpha Delia Pi. ihe chapler raised over S50,000 dunng Dance Maralhon
2008 benefiling Ihe Children's Miracle Network. Follow ing Dance Marathon the chapler pul on its second
annual Miss Greek pageani benefiling the Amencan Cancer Society and the Bleed Purple Foundation, fhe
involvemenl. The inlramural

soccer

The Delta Zela

evenl

raised

over

S20,000 for the

leam

won

vvas

organizations

also

and

verv'

was a

Page
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true
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DELTA ETA
of Alabama

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Fall 2007 was an excellent semesier for Ihe Delta Eta Chapter of Delta Tau Delta. The chapler
the chapler finished second place in fiag football and
successfully rushed and inilialed 40 pledges. Athlefically,
in soccer. We also reached out to our alumni in many ways, W'e held a barbeque event, in which
ihird

place

alunmi

were

able

and lalk to

to meet

prospective members,

fhe

chapter

also held dinner with alumni

on

both

Thanksgiving and Christmas, ealing Iraditional turkey and ham. Also, Ihe chapler worked wilh Ihe YMCA by
school studenis. The chapter also participated in the Habitat for Humanity
going out and reading lo elementary
45 oflhe brolhers helped build a home for a mother of four that recenfiy
Tu.sc
a
loos
a
area,
in the greater

project

moved into Ihe

certainly

been

Fall 2007 has been

region.

lime where the

a

chapler

a

fime of greal

growth and prosperity for the Delta Eta Chapler.
greal pride in being part of Delta Tau Delia.

il has

has been able lo lake

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The Delta Ela brolhers oflhe University of Alabama
from recruitment. Our

chapler signed

nine

pledges

began the spring semester with a strong push
spring semesier, which is more Ihan any fraternity
men, which is the largest our chapler has been in eighl

for the

campus, "fhis brought Ihe house Iota! lo number 89 in
years. This was followed wilh Ihe Sludeni Govemment Association elections where

Brandon Clark,

broughl

success was

Ihis

was one

respectable

voted inlo executive vice

was

to

hall when

a

oflhe lowest limes in

fashion

lo

a

fellow

our

president

one

brothers,

of academic affairs. However, all of our

brolher, Steve Calanzaro, passed away in

chapter's history,

of our

we

a car

still moved forward and tried

Delta Tau Delta and Steve Calanzaro's namesake. We then

wenl

on

on

chapter's greal
though

crash. Even

lo

excel in

lo

come

a

in Ihird

place

in Greek Week, where fraternities and sororifies compete and work logether for various Greek-lhemed events.
Soon after our chapler updated Ihe website, which is now easier to work wilh, our chapler won an award for
most

philanthropy

hours of any other sludeni organization on campus. We
hope you look forward lo our future reports,

are

happy

to show you whal

we've

done this semesier and
DELTA IOTA
UCLA

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

The school year slaried off with a very successful recruitment in which the house obtained 17
pledges.
completed their pledge education program and were initiated Nov, 30, 2007, The chapler has shown
sirong presence on the Inlerfratemiiy Council, as two Delts now sit on the executive board as vice president of

All 17
a

men

recruitment and treasurer.

This success confinued as the curreni brolhers were able lo welcome alumni,
mainly from 1967-1971,
back lo the house Ihat they had once used as
were
able
to
reminisce
about when they lived
undergraduaies. They
in Ihe house and were then able to
tailgate the UCLA vs, Califomia foolball. There were over 45 alumni in

attendance, making it one of our most successful alumni evenis in recent years. Also, a more reeenl alumnus,
Sam Ahn, made a donation that was able lo restore
pari oflhe shelter that many cun-ent brothers are grateful for.

He donated the lellers that

hanging in front oflhe sheller, where they once did many years ago.
actively been giving back to its communily. Delta Iota has revived ils Adopl-aSchool program, and is now
serving an elementary school that is in the local Weslwood area. Also, the brolhers
have volunteered iheir lime by
decorating a section oflhe Mallei Children's Hospilal for Chrisimas in order lo
bring some joy lo Ihose in need.
The

chapter has

are now

also

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
For Ihe Delta lola

Chapler of UCLA spring has been a very productive lime. The most exciting and
Ihis lerm has been Ihe introduction of our Delia
Queen philanlhropy event. In this effort we
were able lo involve much oflhe
Greek Communily al UCLA as well as raise thousands of dollars fbr the City
of Hope Cancer Research Center, This has been
a staple of Deh
chapters in the pasl and has now become an
important part of our chapler. Thanks
to
Jesse
and
all oflhe brolhers who helped make it a
especially
Rogel
great success. In addition to our own
philanlhropy evenl. the brolhers of Delta lota have been busy participating
m Ihe
philanthropies of many oflhe other Greek chapiers here at UCLA, With evenis ranging from sports lo
motivating

evem

dance compelilions to
pancake eating contests, there is
ushers in Ihe conlinualion of inlramural

something to be found for everyone. The new lerm
sports teams. Recenlly we competed in the Intramural Basketball
program on campus and contended for the
championship. Olher Dell sports, both as brolherhood events and
inlramural aclivilies, included Softball, soccer and
volleyball. Perhaps most importamly, ihe brothers of Delta
lola have been
very active m our community. We eun"enlly have
programs for beach cleanup, luloring of
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studenis from

philanlhropy

LA, and

inner-city

participate

in

recycling

a

sports and everything in belween,

lo

we

and environmenlal

continue

to

awareness

group. From

strive for excellence in all that

we

do here

al

UCLA.
DELTA KAPPA
Duke

University

FALL 2007 CHAPFER REPORL

Delta Kappa

Chapler had a busy fall.
chapler participaied in many on-campus philanlhropic evenis, including the Junior Panhellenic
Council Powderpuff Foolball chanty by coaching a team from .Alpha Delta Pi sorority lo the semi-final round
compefition. This evenl awarded the winning sorority with a grant lo its respective charity.
The

The

national

chapter

hosied

Ihree-on-three Barefoot Soccer

a

philanthropy evenl this semesier.
The chapler also held a Science Cale,

loumameni in

of

support of Bleed Purple. Ihe

its trademark small group discussion wilh

in

prominent faculty

the sciences, lasl month.
Delta

submitted ils report

Kappa

ranked in lenns of housing and member
every Ihree years. The

chapler

Ihird of all residenlial groups

seen

University's Residenlial Group
This process

.Assessment Committee
in

lo

be

shullle

development.
annually resulting
housing
improvemenl in housing management and shoidd score well in Ihe
runs

a

lop

on

campus.
Marzocca was selected

Sophomore .Anlhony
This will be

has

lo the

lo

represeni Delia Kappa

on

the

Undergraduale

Council.

firsl represenlalion on Ihe UGC.
The chapler hosied approximatelv 20 recent alumni during Homecoming Weekend in Ociober. Events
centered on meeting with brolhers during a picnic cook-out prior lo the big game.
our

The

chapler

hosied Ihe annual fall social. Iced Oul. in lale November. This vvhile-allired theme ev
was
exiremely fun for brolher and friends alike. The DJ thai played for fhe event

enl

aided in recruilmenl and

al the Bonnaroo Music Feslival this

appeared

pasl

summer.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
semester

Delta

Kappa successfully

very div erse group and

This

bring

a

pledged and initialed 1 2 new members. They are a
chapler and have already begun lo assume leadership

recruiled.

lol of enlhusiasm lo ihe

positions.
The

mam

evenl

hosied

by

the

Ihis

chapler

spring

was

ihe DeltAlDS week. DellAIDS is the

slaried three years ago Ihal raises funds and awareness for HIV'. AIDS
research. This semesier DeltAlDS was incorporated in Ihe slaie of North Carolina and ils 50 lie) (3) lax status is
pending. The week-long evenl. cosponsored with us by three sororities, consisted of an HIV testing drive wilh

philanlhropy

group

Know-Your-Slalus,

our

a

chapter

showing of Rent

with

raised

over

a

discu.ssion afterwards,

a

ver> successful l-shirt .sale, and

a

concert

S 1 1 00 for Ihe

charity.
spring formal the brolhers and iheir dales enjoyed a weekend of vvann wealher and
sunshine ai the beach in Wilmington, N.C. The event was capped off in fine fashion on Saturday night with
excellent dinner at 5-star restaurant overlooking the ocean and a live band afterwards.
in the Duke Gardens. The
Al

our

ev

enl

,

annual

an

DELTA MU

University

of Idaho

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
This fall semester has been very successful for the men of Delta Tau Delta at the University of Idaho.
new pledges, Ihe house slaried the year off lied for first in recruilmenl. The sheller is now 100

Withalotalof 24

a full-lime cook. The hill in Ihe fronl oflhe house has provided lots of use. such as a
thai there is snow on Ihe hill-even sledding and skiing, "I'he residents oflhe
and
slides
and-now
slip
house have been very philanlhropic Ihis year, earning high regards in many charily evenis, including first in the
Delta soccer lournamenl, second in the Delta Gamma Anchor Splash, ihird in the Gamma Phi basketball

perceni complete and with
date dash,

Kappa

louraament, kickball with

Alpha Phi, dodge

ball wilh

Alpha Gamma

Deha and

pariicipalion

credit the Kappa

Alpha Thela Foot Brawl. Also, for the first time in many years, our house participaied in the homecoming
parade and placed among ihe lop of over 100 entrants, fhe chapter room recenlly received church pews for
seating
will

for Ihe many new members. It's great
from ils members.

lo have

the house

come

Page
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completely

full and

lo see

Ihe greal

ihings

that
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we reflect back on what a great semester it has been
This has been a very producfive semesier
Idaho,
of
the University
righl
for the brolhers of Delta Mu Chapter at
Pacific Division Conference, where we
Ihe
Westem
Seafile
for
Eleven men traveled over lo

As Ihe

spring

semesier of school

comes to a

from Ihe start.
in
received four awards and achieved 100 perceni

close

new

membership

in Ihe Crescent

Society. The newly

here, which has been felt on campus as the men look first
remodeled house has .slrenglhened
Week.
We excelled in many oflhe events such as skits and
Greek
annual
place overall during our school's
and
blood
drive
firsl
in
the
look
chapler pride day. The men have also been helping oul
Greek games, and we
the
attended
oflhe
house
100%
as
Saturday of Service, which is pul on by our university.
the
the brolherhood

neariy

community

of Delta Mu Chapler went to places such as the Humane Society and the Elementary school,
where they painted hand rails and signs and helped rebuild Ihe dog cages as giris from campus sororities walked
The men just recenlly had Iheir mom's weekend annual auction, where the molhers brought baskets or
Ihe
Here the

men

dogs.

made ilems such

as

help greatly during
ailempl

lo

recruit

This ended up raising almost $7,000, which is a new high for the house. This wih
the recruitment chairs will be traveling all over the surrounding slates in an

quilts.
ihe

new

summer as

members.

DELTA NU
Lawrence

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

began in a somewhat inauspicious fashion for our chapler after the Lawrence University
placed us on social suspension for a somewhat questionable offense. In the end, however, it was
a blessing for our chapler as we were able lo spend some fime wilh our division vice-president. Russell
Bedalov, who came to our chapler on numerous weekends. On one of these occasions we were lucky enough to
have Russell give our group a risk management workshop. Accompanied by an Alcohol Awareness talk by
Lawrence Universily health service staff member, Paul Valencic. our group was relieved of our suspension and
left us with some great life knowledge thai we will take along with us to ensure we live lives as good people and
good Dells. Aside from Russell's visit lo our chapler, we were also lucky enough lo have a meeling w ith bolh
Russell and Division Presideni Bruce Peterson. The highlight of our year thus far was the celebration of our
chapler advisor. Rich Agness, being inducted inlo the Lawrence University Hall of Fame. After the ceremony,
we had numerous alumni, as well as Rich and his
family, back to the house for drinks and snacks. Overall the
The year

administration

nighl

greal way for

was a

curreni Dells

we've all called home. We

weeks, and look forward

lo

are

and pasl Delts

currenlly preparing

wrapping

up

our

to

lo

inleracl and

participate

first tenn in

Iwo

meet wilh each other in the house

in Salvalion

Army

bell

ringing in

the

that

upcoming

weeks.

SPRING 2008 CHAP lER REPORT
The Delta Nu Chapler of Delta "fau Deha has
enjoyed a successful spring semester. We have had two
campus-wide open evenis al our house which led lo added recruitment. We have also hosied and participaied in
a

variely

of philanlhropy evenis. We hosied

competition

throughout

a

charity poker tournament at our house and ran a "Guitar Hero"
chapter's posifive reputation has been growing

raise money for fhe Salvation Army. Our
campus due to said events.
lo

DELTA XI

University

of North Dakota

FALL Z007 CHAPTER REPORT
The men ol Delta Xi

Chapler have been very busy thus far this year. The year started oul strong during
chapler, under the guidance of recruitment chainnan, Matthew Munoz, recruiled 18 new
are
eun-enlly going Ihrough Ihe pledge educafion process. Through Ihe half-way poinl of Ihe

recruitment. Our

members Ihal

semesier, Ihe men of Delta Xi have been
excelling in academics, Afier midterms, the chapler is second on
campus among fralemilies in least amount of deficiencies. In lenns of
philanlhropy. Delta Xi has also been
excelling. At Ihis point of the semesier, Delta Xi has had 14 men participate in Adopl-a- School, In our .Adopl-aSchool program, the chapter is involved in Ihe
Winship Elementary after-school iniramurals program m which
Ihe Sludenis play sports after school. In
anolher
our
ihe men of Delia

annual haunted house. We coined ihis

philanthropic effort,

year's

"Ten-or

Xijust completed

2700," wilh 2700 being our house address on
campus, Wnh Ihe leadership of our exiemal vice
presidem. Scott Stone, and public relafions chairman, Jason
KayaU, Ihe chapter raised nearly S2,000 for a local
family. The Carvieau family has a 12-year-old daughter with
a

brain tumor and the

Philamhropic
essemial to

evenis

our

event

at

of Delta Xi worked hard to raise
money for the family with outstanding success,
these show the worid that we care aboul what we do.
Strengthening communily is
Ihe Men of Delia Xi have shown this. Just
elected our new
our

men

such

vitality;

as

yesterday,
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executive board which
name

world

for ourselves

as

will lead

now

weil

our

house

lo continued greatness. Delta Xi is w
orking hard lo make a greal
Delia Tau Delia Fralemilv as an organization ihat cares about the

championing

as

live in,

we

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Our Dellona Beach vollevball loumameni rose over S2,000 for local charily. We awarded over
513,000 in scholarships for academic achiev emenl and excellence. We initialed four new members. Our
inlramural
on manv

hockey

real

leam

issues our

took second
members

place

are

for the

often laced

season.
w

We've had three

ilh, Finallv

speakers

w e were once

,

come

again prized

in

lo

w

ith

help

educate

us

Court of

a

Honor.

DELTA OMICRON
Westminster

College

FALL 2007 CHAPLER REPORT
ll's

and campus
a

greal dav

a

leadership,

to

be

fhis

Delt! Delta Omicron

a

spring

we

recorded

is once

3.0 GP.A. We also had anolher successful rush this fall,

pledgeship

when

Westminster

help fighl
shav mg
forward

we

College

contest

we

for the

hosted

We raised

spring

our

semester. In

first Bleed

one on

Purple

picking

addition

up I S

new

members ihat

io

W eek lo

campus in bolh academics
on campus wilh above

fraternity

our

mainiaimng
raise money for

w ill
go
e.xcellence here

our

national

through
al

philanlhropy

and

SI. 100 during our philanthropy week with the main event being ahead
in which the sororities were rewarded points lo gel actives lo shave their heads. We are looking

cancer.

lo

relum

again number

house GP.A of 3.24, the onlv

a

continued

over

success nexl

semester

here

al

Delta Omicron.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Sludv

ing

and

w

orking

hard

on

academics has paid olT for Delia Omicron

as we

secured

nol

onlv ihe

best fralemilv average ai Ueslminsler. but in the Uesiem Plains Division as well. Our national philanlhropv.
Adopt -a- School, had its highesl attendance to dale due io increased emphasis on philanlhropv. and our freshmen

pledge product produced

greal results in securing donations fbr the Bleed Purple effort. Delia Omicron was
recognilion of continuous service

awarded ihe E,C. Henderson .Award from Callawav Couniv's United Wav for
and hav

philanlhropic program in Fulion. Mo, Thirteen nevv men were initialed into the chapter this
spring
looking forward lo serving Delia Omicron. In addilion. vve are looking forward lo and are
forour
fall
preparing
pledgeship, oneof the few if not the only laking place at Westminster next fall. Delta
Omicron confinues to be a leader on cainpus both in the classroom and in numerous leadership opptiriunities
outside the classroom, and its members our constanllv seen ihroughoul the campus. The men of this chapler
bold otTiees in numerous school organizalions, including e.xeculiv e posilions in Siudent Govemment
Association, \\ eslminster's alumni relations group Sludeni .Ambassadors. Campus .\cliv ilies Board, and Order
of Omega as well as manv others. .As the end of ihe semester approaches, ihe men of Delta Omicron look
forward lo a new vear of campus leadership and personal excellence.
ing

the best

and all

are

DELTA PI

University

of Southern California

FALL 2007 CHAP I ER REPORT
The fall 2007 semesier has been

a

fime of growth fbr the Delta Pi
the

Soulhem Califomia. Recruitment continued to be strong
class since re-colonization, vv hich brought lolal membership
as

academics remained e.xcelleni.

mainiaining

a

3.32

to

grade poinl

Chapter

at

the

University

of

chapler inilialed 20 nevv members, the largest
ov er 80 aclive members. The chapter's

average, which

placed

Delia Pi third

oul

of 19

mainiaining academic e.xcellence, the chapler eonlinued
.Along
Inierfraiemily
the '"Professor to Dinner" program, inviting distinguished faculty to dinner before chapter and hav ing Ihem say
a few words regarding iheir position al the universitv as well as anv research or internship opportunities that
Council fralemifies al USC.

wilh

may be available lo undergraduate students, "fhis program was started lasl spring bv the academic chairaian and
has proven successful in establishing a working dialogue belween aclive members oflhe Fralemily and

universily faculty.
Also, the chapler had its annual philanthropy. Recess Revival, in Nov ember where sororifies competed
number of schoolyard games from wall ball to four-square. The money that was raised w ill be donated to
The Smile Train, an organization thai prov ides surgeries in third world countries to children wiih cleft palales.
in

a
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The fall 2007 and

spring

2008 semesters

were a

fime

of growth for the Delta Pi

Chapler al

the

confinued to be strong as the chapler inilialed 20 new members
Universily of Southern California. Recruilmenl
and 1 0 new members in the spring. Total membership is up lo
in the fall, ihe largest class since re-colonization,
remained excellent, maintaining a 3.32 and 3,29 grade point
85 acfive members. The chapter's academics
this fall, respeefively. This placed Delta Pi third oul of nineteen Interfraternity Council
average lasl spring and
wilh maintaining academic excellence, the
fralemilies al USC for the second consecutive semesier. Along
continued the "Professor to Dinner" program, invifing dislinguished faculty Io dinner before chapler and

chapler
having them

regarding their position al the university as well as any research or internship
sludenis. This program was started last spring by the
opportunifies thai may be available lo undergraduate
in
successful
and
has
eslablishing a working dialogue belween acfive members of
academic chairman
proven
and
the fraternity
university faculty.
Also, our chapter had a successful brotherhood trip lo Northern Califomia this pasl November for the
USC vs. Cal game. Every yciir our house rents between four and six RVs and we make the trip to Ihe away
football game. This past fall was no differenl, and all the brolhers thai wenl on Ihe outing can honestly say that
some of their besl memories from the semesier where from thai trip.
Lasdy, the chapter had its annual philanthropy, Recess Revival, in November where sororities
competed in anumber of .schoolyard games from wall ball lo foursquare. Approximately SI, 000 of the money
raised was donated to Ihe Bleed Purple Foundation.
say

a

few words

DELTA SIGMA

University

of

Maryland

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Delta

Sigma Chapler

has

greatly improved

percent of our recruitment with regards
successful

philanlhropy

evenl

this semester have trained
officeof victim advocate

to

raising

lo lasl fall

over

since lasl semesier. Our recruilmenl this

semester's standards. On Nov. II, 2007,

S700 for the Bleed

Purple

Foundation. As

a

semester was 200

our

chapler,

chapter ran

a

many members

become part Violence Inlervenlion Assistance (VIA) program. A lawyer from the
to our house and talked wilh the chapler on ways lo prevent sexual assault, and

came

how to react if ever

approached by an assault victim. In the beginning oflhe semesier, our social chairman
Tyler Baril gave a presentation on the social policy al the University and Tom Mumey, our Risk Manager, gave
a
presentation lo better inform the chapler of how lo better lead a life of excellence and become a better brolher.
Our chapter consultant gave a very positive report when he visited and checked up wiUi our house leadership.
The

chapter as a whole has also
academically at the university.

worked hard this semester to boost fhe household GPA

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapler report was not submilled by this

chapter

for this semester.

chapter

for this semester.

to

better compete

DELTA TAU

Bowling

Green State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORI
A

chapter report

was

not

submilled

by

Ihis

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Delta Tau has worked extremely hard this
BGSU, The detemiinalion oflhe enfire
from

place

semesier to

and

chapter

a

2.49

lo

in

Ihe fall

semesier lo a 2.91

19th. As presideni, 1

Tau.

am

very

in die

a

spring.

proud of our

improve

our

academic

creative academic

plan

We also moved up

entire

chapter

and

am

on

stance

in the Greek communily al
our eumulafive GPA

has laken

the Greek

looking

grade report

forward

lo

from 37lh

improving

Delta

DELTA PHI

Florida State

University

PALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapter report was nol submilled
by this chapler for this semester.
SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Delia Phi

place

in

Dance

Chapler

al Florida Stale has raised the bar

Maralhon, raising over 550,000.

this pasl

We look second
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place

semesier. For

in

Fraternity

the firsl lime
oflhe Year

we

look I

Running.

st

We
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look second

in IM's,

place

firsl bv less than 100 points. The

missing

chapter

as a

whole accumulated

new

shelter and

making

sure

the house,

as w

ell

as

the

men

in it, is number

one on

1.900

over

community service hours. We have also received the good graces of our Housing Corp. for mainiaining

a

brand

campus.

DELTA CHI

Oklahoma State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
As the

started off Ihe
our

a

house deck for

our

soronty and build

annual

of Delta Chi

men

semester wilh

a

Homecoming

a

annual

Chapler

Oklahoma State Universily,

al

great rush and

homecoming

ihemed deck,

cov

ered

an

outstanding

celebration. I

we

lomecoming

al

OSU is

ith tissue paper. In addilion

w

Camival Fundraiser. We hav

have had

great

a

semesier. We

group of men. We worked hard for
a

two

months

on

We pair up w ith
house deck we have our

huge ihing.

doing a
eighl or

to

ilh

nine machines and pul
company
up
for four hours. This year we raised over 510,000 in proceeds ihal wenl lo Coaches vs. Cancer. Our
house took part in our campus wide philanlhropv evenl. in which we spent a Saturdav doing hard work al an
an

e a

come

w

on

evenl

house, ,A couple weeks ago we had an academic banquel to award the students with 4,0 and the
winners of our academic draft. Our house was split inlo four random leams and the group with the biggesl GP,A

elderly couples'

got steaks. The second
fun

semesier

exchanges.

and

We

gol chicken, third team got hamburgers and last place gol huldogs. We hav e had a
social acliv ilies. such as coke dales, date parlies, brolherhood reireals and dinner
closer every year io becoming oneof ihe lop fraternities on our campus.

leam

enjoved
coming

our

are
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The

spring

host several alums

semesier

well

here

Oklahoma Slate has been both

at

busy

and fun. The

chapler w as exciled

lo

.Arch

Chapter member, division presideni, and division vice president for
dinner eariy on in the semesier. Delta Chi Chapler then hosied a Coaches Road Show with fomier basketball
coach Sean Sutton in earlv Februarv March provided the chapler with Ihe honor of having the presideni of
Oklahoma Slate, Bums Hargis. come speak at a formal dinner.
Delta Chi raised approximately S2,500 for Coaches vs. Cancer, when il held the 19'*' .Annual Chris
Massev Memorial Dell Dunk Basketball Tournament, The chapler was able lo help a local elemenlary school
pul on a camival for ihe sludenis. It vvas exciiing for all ihe members lo have the eniire chapter present for our
.Adopl-a-School initiaiive this spnng.
as

as an

.

However, it hasn't been all work and

no

here in Slillwater this

plav

spring.

The

chapler

held ils annual

Platoon dale party in mid-March. The chapter later traveled several hours for a brolherhood campoul and fioal
irip in mid-.April. .Additional! v, ihe chapler was forlunale lo meei one of our famous local alumni. Keith

Anderson, vvho

is a

country

many olher alumni that

music

were

singer

Delta Chi is also ihrilled that
recruilmenl

on

and

songwriler.

The

chapler

had

a

meet

and greet wiih .Anderson and

present for the OSU spring foolball scrimmage.
our

alumni will be

holding

a

golf loumameni

to

benefit

our summer

Mav 10 in Tulsa.

DELTA OMEGA
Kent State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The fall 2007

semesier

has been

an

eventful

one

for the Deha

ihroughoul campus. The chapler recenlly broughl home
trophy with a 1 3-2 victory in the championship game. This
oul

Omega

as we eonlinue lo

the 2007 fall intramural softball
title made

us

recognizable

gel

our name

championship

around campus for

our

athletic abilities. .Also, this pasl October, Delta Tau Delta and Keni Stale Univ ersilv celebrated homecoming
weekend. During ihe week leading up lo Homecoming on October 6. the chapler participaied m the annual

Homecoming evenis. in which we placed second in the Greek competition. We were paired with .Alpha Xi Delta
sorority. The events consisted of small compelilions between studeni organizations showing their school spirit,
.Another evenl thai look place during Homecoming weekend waspossiblv ihe most exciting thing thai happened
lo us ihis semester. On the morning of Ociober 6'\ KenI Stale Umversilv 's Presideni, Lester Lefion chose Delta
Tau Delta as one of three fralemilies on campus Ihat he would make a personal appearance al. During this visit
brothers were able to meel Presideni Lefion and have our picture laken wiih him. This was a huge honor for all
oflhe brothers

to

be chosen oul of all oflhe fralemilies

as one

he warned

lo

Delia Tau Delia

Fralemily

is the

on

campus

visit,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The

men

of Delta

Omega Chapler exemplify the fact that

source

of leadership

all college campuses. We are proud to announce that Brolher John Bev has been recenlly elected ihe
executive director of ihe entire undergraduate sludeni bodv. He will be ihe verv firsl executive director under
on
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the

newly formed Undergraduate

Siudent GovernmenL

revamping of the universily's

IFC

Following in

this

prestigious

title is Adam Patterson and

execufive board oflhe newly fonned government. This will also
Sean Moslov who bolh hold positions on Ihe
will be holding the esteemed posifion of Interfralemity
our
brolhers
be the second year in a row Ihal one of
is
the
eurtent
Mostov
president of IFC, He has recently worked on a proposal
Council President- Brother Sean
the
life
on
fraiemal
campus. Brother John Bey was lasl year's president. He oversaw
for the expansion of Greek
the

bylaws.

EPSILON ALPHA

University

Auburn

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This semester Epsilon Alpha Chapler has been very busy. After winning the Court of Honor, we are
in our weaker categories. Community service
striving to maintain such standards of excellence and excel
with
our
continues to be our foundation,
Adopt-a-School program running extremely sirong. Our partnership

Elemenlary School has proven very valuable as we have already donated hundreds of hours
of
dollars in philanlhropic causes this semester alone. Our brotherhood committee has done an
and thousands
excelleni job wilh our football tailgates and brotherhood only events. Our annual Thanksgiving dinner was a
huge success as always. We also held a semi-formal this fall for our brothers and pledges. We eonlinued to
with Dean Road

brothers, inilialing 12 this fall. Our housing corporation is
chapler house, currently in the midst of our capital campaign lo
raise fiinds for Ihe new three-story, 20.000 square foot state-of-the-art shelter on 2,4 acres of land. We hope Ihis
new house will continue to enhance our recruitment efforts and boost our chapler lo be a leader on Auburn's
campus. War Eagle!
recruil solid young

conlinuing

men

Io move

on

that will make excelleni Dell

conslructing

our new

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Epsilon Alpha has been extremely bu.sy. Community service continues to be our
Adopt-a-School program running extremely strong. Our partnership wilh Dean Road
Elementary School has proven very valuable, as we have already donated hundreds of hours and thousands of
This semester,

foundation,

w

ith

our

dollars in

semester

been

new

our

philanthropic causes this
busy with initialing all of our

alone. Besides

being

Alumni/Parent's Weekend, which look place before Ihe

weekend had

more

than 1 50

consumed wilh

communily service, we have
semester long planning

ofTicers. Our alumni committee worked hard all

Spring-a-Day

football game. The successful
our formal this semesier m Hilton

parents and alumni in attendance. We also had

Head, S.C. for our brolhers and Iheir dates. Our brotherhood committee has created

a weekly diimer after
housing corporation is continuing the plans of constmcling our
new sheller. We are
hoping that ground will he broken in July, depending on funding. Currently, we are moving
into a new lemporaiy rental sheller starting in the fall. We are hoping for another successful semester, WAR

chapter

that

most

of our brolhers atlend. Our

EAGLE!

EPSILON BETA
Texas Christian

University

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT

Epsilon

Bela started out

sirong this year wilh high hopes and expectafions. During our fonnal rush we
solid young men that we hope will be an assel lo Epsilon Bela in years lo come. We as a
chapter feel thai 13 new members is nol enough and are planning on expanding our number's by creating an
addifional pledge class nol only in November, but
a
class as well. We did have a
were

able

lo .secure 13

by taking

bump
spring pledge
change in the chapler as Deh assistant
great help in putting us back on track. The
philanthropy Dehs Spike Autism, which was planned lo be held this semesier, was forced lo be postponed, and
IS looked forward to
by much oflhe chapter lo he held on April 12, 2008, under the name Bleed Purple, We are
currently in the process of creafing a new, expansion -based rush program that will hopefully bring about an
amazmg msh class that will help Delta fau Delia become a dominate force at TCU. It was
brought logeiher
with much help from TCU and Dell National
Headquarters. Epsilon Beta thanks them for their effort. We are
also working very hard to
re-organize ourselves and bring about a better overall chapter. Epsilon Beta looks
Ihe road this semester: an issue with
hazing brought forth much
execufive vice president. Garth B, Eberhari came down. He was a
on

forward

to our

future

successes.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
with the

Epsilon Beta has taken the challenges

il faces in full stride this
spring semesier The semester began
pledging of six exemplary new members. Grant Gossett, the newly elected recruilmenl
and new member educator, and ihe
chapter as a whole have done a fantasfic job this spring, and we

recruitment and

chainnan
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look forward

to

greater

successes

Conference in Oklahoma

City,

this fall,

Beta

Epsilon

The conference

.sent

be

1 0 members to ihe 2008 Westem Plains Div ision

proved
greal help in gelling the executiv e commitlee
suggestions on how lo belter organize the siruclunng oflhe chapler Participafion in .Adopl-aSchool, our elemenlary .school mentoring program, has been exemplary again this semester w ith nine members
pariicipaling and mentoring young kids in ihe community. This semesier saw the relum oflhe Second .Annual
Greek Week a Greek Wide TCU celebration of fralemily and sorority life in which
Epsilon Bela along with
to

a

feedback and

-

-

Ihree other sororities and
semesier

proved

be

to

a

one

fralemily

won

terrific evenl, with

semester. Father's weekend

was a

overall first

place

dinner and

bowling nighl

a

great hit,

as

ihe

boys

as

"feam Atlas," Mother's weekend later in ihe

took Iheir dads

Ihal

e.xcilemeni, Wilh Ihe successftil reforms made in ihe administralion of the
summer

break,

an

exiremely

successful fall recmitment, and

an

was

out to

an

afternoon of

vve

look forw ard

fulfilling

fall semesier

chapler

eventful and

Laler in the

enleriaining,

the horse track for

to a

greal

EPSILON GAMMA

Washington

State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

This semester marked eonlinued

growth and e.xcellence at the Epsilon Gamma Chapler al Washington
Universily. fhe chapler had an excifing start by recruiting an amazing class of freshman. This semester
Epsilon Gamma initiated 1 9 new members! One highlight of this year has been Ihe progress made in
philanthropy. Our philanlhropy is always for the Mark Rypien foundation. Mark Rypien was a member al the
Epsilon Gamma house Ihal wenl on lo become a NFL quarterback and Super Bowl MVP, His foundation was
set up to help families that are affecled by cancer. To raise more for this cause,
Epsilon Gamma made a Women
of WSU calendar. The calendar fealures girls from differenl .sports, aefivities, leadership roles, as well as
"Dell's Choice." 100 perceni oflhe profits will be donaled to ihe Mark Rypien Foundation, Epsilon Gamma is
looking forward to an exciiing spring lerm,
State

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPOR I

Epsilon Gamma had a successful spring semester "though the semester is over, we accomplished many
goals that have slrenglhened our house. The workshops completed by our executive council have helped
Epsilon {ianima define themselves. With 57 aclive members, vve are among the largesl fraternal organizations
on
campus, beating Ihe average size by ten members, fhis year ihe house implemenied Omega Financial inlo
our

financial

plan.

In

doing

so,

Gamma

Epsilon

novv

has conlraclual

righis

lo collect

unpaid

house bills, fhis

has resulted in much greater returns for the spring semester. We hope that with Omega Financials
start to pay off our debt lo the House Corporation and make much needed sheller improv ements
.Also ihis semester,
Women

of Washingtart

Gamma

vvas

able

lo

Epsilon

Gamma slaried

make

a

S 1 .000 donation,

larger

an even

marketing

ihe firsl
the

Epsilon

Ciamma

signed

three

new

members

giv ing

us a

greal

start for

hope sign twenty additional men ihis summer, which will allow Epsilon Gamma's
reach maximum capacity for Ihe firsl lime ever. The Epsilon Gamma Chapter is making great slrides

recruilmenl. We

lo

and

proceeds going lo the Mark Rypien Foundation. Epsilon
W'e hope lo continue our philanthropic success nexl year wilh

amounl.

As for recruitment, this semesier

shelter

philanlhropy designing

we can

State Calendars. With all

second calendar and donate

summer

a nevv

help,

to become

stronger

as a

to

whole. Go

Cougs

and Rah, Rah Delta!

EPSILON DELTA
Texas Tech

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

nol

submitted

by

this

chapler

for this semester.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

fralemily world on Ihe cainpus of Texas Tech
grades as well as philanthropy evenis. We were
second in iniramurals for this spring semesier and but most importantly, we are extremely pleased to have jusl
initialed 12 new brolhers. We have 142 men in our chapler which are dedicated to Ihe future bettenneni of our
chapler as well as Ihe beltermenl for Delts all over the nation. The besl aspect of Epsilon Delta is that we are
very close, we are Iruly brothers. We are excited aboul Ihe upcoming fall rush where we plan lo lake a great
new class in an efibrl lo
keep our success progressing in ihe future.
The members of

Universily, Epsilon

Epsilon

Delia is

Delta

are

leaders in the

constantly in the top three
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University of Arizona
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
m
many ways. Once again we
Fall 2007 was once again anolher successful lenn for Epsilon Epsilon
the
western
new members recruited and led
mosi
for
ihe
pacific division for fall
lied
had a successful rush,
We were very successful in communily involvemenl, actively
of
excellence.
men
37
inifialed
We
recruitment.
Ronald McDonald House, helping out wilh the local day care. Habitat for
helping various programs including
We made a definite impact wilh the communily and universily as a
Humanity and various other philanthropies.
member oflhe Greek community. Epsilon Epsilon also acfively participaied in every sororily

successftil

Our Bleed Purple elTort, "Dunkcampus along with ihose pui in place by the university.
receive
donations. We have
and
continues
lo
over
far
accumulated
thus
$2,200
A-Deh" (dunk lank), has
We
are in the process of
lo
continue
such
efforts.
and
are
alumni
with
our
relations
our
striving

philanthropic

evenl

on

improved

joining ihe Adopl-a-School program.
the fralemily and the universily.

Overafi

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The spring 2008 semester has been

Epsilon Epsilon

has made

a

dramafic

impact

in the face of both

promising one for Delta Tau Delia al The Universily of
Arizona. Epsilon Epsilon
improved in many areas. This semesier we have laken il upon
The
back
lo
the
ourselves to give
communily,
Universily of Arizona, and Deha Tau Delta's foundafion as a
whole. Every member of Ihechapter has pariicipaled in at least five hours of communily service. Having 92
members who participated in al leasl five hours of community service we were truly able to give back lo the
community. We participated in one event that lasted all day where we walked up and down the slreels of
Tucson picking up garbage and other trash thai clullered the slreels of Tucson. We pariicipated in Relay for Life
which is a walk-a-thon to raise money for cancer We participaied in aiding The Giving Tree Foundation by
cleaning and helping Ihem prepare for a charily evenl. We participaied in an evenl called Up Till Dawn which
consisted of writing hundreds of lellers to raise money for Saint Jude's Children's Hospilal. We aided the Big
Brolher Foundation by organizing gift bags for their children's bowling evenl. One of our biggesl achievements
was 100 percent
participation in donations to the Crescent Society, which we donaled a total of SI, 540. Epsilon
Epsilon's community service efforts have been incredible this spring semesier, and we will do even more nexl
a

very

has excelled ;md

fall.

greal

This past spring has been a memorable one. We took in 1 1 potential new members and initiated 1 1
This is a huge increase than last spring. We are growing fast as a chapter wilh 100+ members. We
oflhe lop intramural houses on campus with muhiple playoff appearances in all sports. We performed

men.

are one

600 hours of community service as a house and making a huge
impact with the community and the
Universily. Our finances are finally back on track and looking forward lo start ufilizing our financials for
improvemenls to the sheller and other programs. We're getting back on track with our alumni support, sending
out a more frequent newsleller to
keep Ihem posied on our accomplishmenls and fumre dales. Our chapler
inlemally is funclioning well and improving for the belter Finally, our execufive board is young and eager
ready to accelerate inlo fall term with a jump start and ready to make Epsilon Epsilon Hugh Shields award
worthy.
over

EPSILON ZETA
Sam Houston State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapter report was nol submilled

by

this

chapter

for this semester.

SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT

Epsilon Zeta started off the semesier with a new executive board and a new outlook on the Fraternity.
spring recruilmenl we pledged six greal men out of a very limited spring rush class. Bpsilon Zela is
proud to say we inilialed five oul oflhe six men and each is ready to lake big roles in the fraternity. After
leaving Westem Plains Division Conference winning two academic awards and one recruitment award we had a
full head of steam and were
ready for anything. When reluming to our campus we were excited lo hear we were
awarded whh Ihe highest GPA on our
campus for the pasl academic year We were extremely proud of all of
our brothers who made Ihis
happen. Epsilon Zela was also recognized as one oflhe best fralemilies on campus
when we were nominated
by Ihe students, faculty, and staff for Outstanding Social Fralemily al our schools
Sammy Awards." Only four other fraternities were nominated for this award.
Epsilon Zeta also participated in
every Greek mlramural sport in the
second in 4-on-4 football and third in softball. We also

During

actively participated

spring placing
placing

in the schools Greek Week
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campus. To fmish off the

spring semesier

we

FALL 2007 AND SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORTS
hosted

our

annual Delta Tau Delta Invitational Alumni Golf foumament and had
on the fralemily has nev er been so
good.

an

excellent

tumoui

from

our

alumni. Our brolherhood and outlook
EPSILON ETA
Texas A&M- Commerce

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter reporl

nol

was

submilled

this

by

chapter for this

semesier.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
.As

operating.

a

chapter, Epsilon

In this

gradually mov ing low ards a more business and academic sly le of
hope
promote accountability and maturity of our undergraduates to be belter
graduation. We also have been working closely w ilh the local school district, and w e hav e

for life afier

prepared

members that

are

Eia has been
to

manner we

involved wilh ihe Chamber of Commerce.

EPSILON lOTA-A

Kettering University
K.\LL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Epsilon

loia-.A has had

a

very involved

in several

participaied
philanthropic
particularly successful this vear as we
website,

ideo of

aclivilies.

a

In addition

semester.

to a

successful rush,

our

members

facully.slaff dinner and the annual Parents Weekend, Rush

distributed

copies

of our rush materials

was

(National Dell materials, chapler

house, and scholarship infomiation

I on CD's for the first lime. It prov ed lo be highlv
successful. In .August, members of Epsilon lola-.A hosied ov er 1 00 parents and guesis al our annual Parenis
Weekend. This year, vve raised over S2,400 for Si. Jude Children's Hospilal in our after-dinner auction, an
a v

our

almost 25 perceni increase from ihe year before. We also
In September, members of Epsilon lola-.A participated in

brolherhood camping trip near Cadillac, MI.
philanthropic event called the Soap Box Derby (also
hill. Entries by our members gained local media

wenl on a
a

for St. Jude) where members buill vehicles lo race down a
attention such as a couch and a refrigerator, both on wheels. You

blip:'

abclocal.'^o.com
That

members

at a

a

vve

hosied 1 5 aluinni

golf ouling. Finally.
slaff dinner We

faculty

can

v

iew ihe article here:

slorv'.'seclion-locaL'^id-.'r'-^"'''"'5.

weekend,

same

Frankenniulh for

w|il

al our

Ihe week of final

serv

annual Alunmi W eekend
exams, our

al

The Fortress in

members hosied nine

ed Chicken Pannesan cooked

by

our

faculty

and slaft~

wonderful house mother, Deana.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPOR I

Epsilon lola-.A has had an exciiing term of events. From the incoming pledge class, lo Adopt-a-School,
faculty.' staff dinner, and social events, our chapter has kept busy.
Eleven fantastic, motivated pledges vvere initiated this temi. all of which are e.xcited lo be part oflhe
Fralemily and to be pari of our house, "fhroughLiul the lenn each one exemplified the founding principles oflhe
Fraternity.
In Feb. 4. our chapler hosied a traditional faculty and staff dinner where members and facullv have an
opportunity to mingle and chat. Dinner w as prepared by our wonderful house mother, Deana McMullen, Deana
started her 20"' consecutive year as house mother this past March,
During the lerm members also participaied in the .\dopi-a-School programming, where ihe> went to
Durant Tuuri Moll and
Due lo

our

leading Greek Cup,
Epsilon lota A won
wilh ihe most points

participaied

in classroom aclivilies.

unusual school calendar

our

chapler participates

in inlramural

sports. We

are

currenlly

a system where fralemifies ai our school earn points during championship malch-ups.
bolh volleyball and water polo championships, 1 he Greek Cup is awarded lo the fralemily

afier

next term,

EPSILON IOTA-8

Kettering University
F.ALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

again Epsilon lota-B is in the busy mix of school and work as usual. We are all aboul lo relum lo
work after completion of the holidays. Our house has gone ihrough manv changes Ihis pasl term; an example is
ihe completion of our outside patio deck and renovation of our volleyball court. Our leadership is increasing on
campus: most nolable is our chapter presideni. Greg Semrau. who was recenlly inducted inlo Kettering Robot
Society, We have many others around cainpus in leadership posilions like fini Eden, soccer club presideni,
Chris Roberts. Firebirds presideni, Dev in Donnelly, vice presideni of Frisbee club, Nick Ward, presideni of
SAE Baja, .Aaron LaPrade, presideni of Engineers wilhoul Borders, and Bnan Benoy and Luke Martin, who
Once
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others. Another great accomplishmenl oflhe term is that
elected into Inierfraiemily Council, among many
wilh an undefeated season. This term we
Inlramural
the
Championship,
Kellering
our chapler soccer leam won
had a greal rush lerm and so far we have had 16
have
56,
We
al
members
of
number
have reached a record
23 bids given oul. This means that a total of more than 10 perceni oflhe
accepted bids relumed oul of our
will be joining our house. We look forward to whal this new class
inlo
males
Kettering
freshman
were

incoming
pledguig next

term can

dynamic

lo the diverse

bring

of our house.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORl

Kellering campus was a greal and prosperous lenn. We have jusl had 16
freshman
males) pledges become neophytes and all of them have already
(more Ihan a tenth of our incoming
lo our Shelter and communily. Many of our members are currenfiy very active on
began contributing greatly
as of now some
include, a member who is presideni of our university's Interfraternity

sprins

The

lenn

for the Delts

campus,

Council.many members

on

Ihe

positions
who are presidents of clubs

such

as:

Kellering

Frisbee Club, Soccer Club, Asian

American Club, and many more. As far as sports go the Dells have been tearing it up athletically and are in the
lead for our Intramural Greek Cup Championship ihat will be handed out at the end of this term. So faril's been
a great lerm for ihe Delts over al Kellering and we plan to continue that trend.
EPSILON MU
Ball State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

nol

submitted

by

ihis

chapler for this

semester.

SPRING 2008 CHAP lER REPORT
The

.spring

lerm

of 2008 has been

a

complete

lumaround for

Epsilon

Mu. Wilh

an

emphasis

on

Ball State's campus. In April,
we held an Easier egg hunt for the Boys and Girls Club of Mimcie. Over 60 boys and girls came oul to this
evenl. We donaled over $400 and obtained S6 hours of community service during this event. We also had our

philanlhropic

and

community

service

we

have made Delia Tau Delia stand out

on

al Ball Slate. We invited every Greek organizafion over lo our house for a cookoul and
volleyball lournamenl. We raised right around S3,000 from this evenl. With several other community services
projects completed we currently have the most communily services hours of all the fraternities al Ball State,
With philanthropic and community services being important our execufive council also focused on developing
leaders within our house. One highlight of our leadership training was having Jeremy Berggren, the director of
leadership development for our National headquarters speak to the chapter. Our chapter leamed a great deal
from this program. We also have a transitioning program set up in the fall for our new committee chairmen lo
attend put on by our Greek Advisor Wilh everything Epsilon Mu has done this spring semester, we are lookmg

first annual Greek Day

forward to the fall.
EPSILON NU

University

of Missouri at Rolla

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

The Epsilon Nu Chapler has had a great .semester We had a
greal rush year, inifialing seven new Delts,
already taking leadership roles in Ihe house. We hope lo have even bigger rush classes in the next few
semester lo replace our
graduating seniors.
We have also been aclive in our
philanthropy projecls this .semester We had our usual neighborhood
who

are

barbecues and our annual haunted house, which raised S2,S54-75 for local
charities, the
in our haunted house's 1
3-year history.

Many
and

a

of our alumni

maybe

raised

evenis were also successful this
year also. We had a big homecoming celebration,
down for the event, as well as for our annual Christmas
party. We are hoping to see
alumni down for St, Pals, We will be
hard lo make this next semester the besl ever, and

lot of alumni

even more

most money ever

even

came

working

relum

the

Hugh

Shields award

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapler report was nol submilled
by Ihis

lo our

chapter,

chapler

for Ihis semester.
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EPSILON XI
Western

Kentucky University

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
The fall semester was a very successfial lime for
Epsilon Xi. We began the semesier by signing 15 new
pledges after rush. We inilialed 13 new brolhers inlo our grow ing organization. Iniramurals and aclivilies were
iw o bnghl spots ihrough the semester as we had a
very good run ihrough the fiag foolball sea.son and playoffs.
Our record for activ ities was amazing as we won six evenis. placed second or third in two others. These evenis
were generally sporting evenis held by olher
organizalions to promoie their respeclive philanlhropies. Our own
philanthropy was revisited as Pool Fetish again became successful event ai WKU. Foot Fetish is our soccer
toumamenl which gives a large donaiion to Ihe Bleed
Purple foundafion. Homecoming was a valuable
experience as we participated in evenis with Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi Mu Ihroughoul the week. We recenlly had
our annual senior send-off. where we
congratulated Brother Aaron Young on graduafing Ihis winter. Our
housing corporation is conlinuing its efforts to gel Epsilon Xi a sheller as we are w iihoui a house on campus
here in

Bowling Green,

SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT
We the

have done

fhe

as

chapler of Epsilon Xi have had a great spring semesier, we
chapter,
chapter of Epsilon Xi has had a large amounl of aclivilies such
annual formal, community service, and campus aclivilies going on.
come

We held

a

compete in

a

consumer

philanlhropy
eonipetilion

and birdsen. This

During

Ihe

accomplishmenls

called Battle oflhe Bands,

were we

for the besl band award. The bands

some amazing work as
philanlhropies. the chapter's

inv iled local bands from around the

are

lisled in the

following

order

raised money for bleed purple foundation.
also went to our annual fomial this is where celebraled

area

a

to

consumer

philanlhropy

spring semester we
passed year. We

for ihe

celebraled wonderftd weekend in

Gallinburg.

TN al

are

a

chalel in the

mountains.
The chapter of Epsilon Xi m ihe spring decided on a new .Adopl-a-School program. .After an
outstanding chapter vole we decided lo select Courageous kids. We as a whole chapter pariicipated in going
lo courageous kids several times ihroughoul Ihe semesier.
This spring w e compeled in an annual ev enl that is held by IFC for Greeks on the cainpus. W'e had
great success by taking home the third place trophy in besl banner, and the most improved chapter. We also
have been very active with campus iniramurals and hosting several brolher hood events.
So as you can see this spring semester as been nolhing short of amazing, with all the evenis and
activities Ihal we as a chapter have been involved in.

oul

EPSILON OMICRON
Colorado State

University

FALL 2007 CH.\PTFR REPORT
This past semesier our chapler received 14 nevv quality pledges. We are very e.xcited for our nevv
incoming executive board, and our newly initiated brolhers. Our new executive board consists of: .Alex .Alvvard
-

Presideni. Craig Martens

X'ice President. Ben

Freking

-

Treasurer, Alex Avila

-

Secretary.

W'e have also made

an

exciiing

stadium sealmg, surround sound and
the cullure of brolherhood present in

an

addition

to our

Risk Management,
shelter We installed a new theatre

Andrew

Director of ,\cadennc .Affairs, and Max Morris-Cohen

McLaughlin

projector. We hope Ihat this
chapter as well as considerably

HD

nevv

room,

complete

addilion will continue

to

with

improve
chapter to

rai.se ihe marketability of our
our
incoming potential new members.
We hope to hit Ihe ground running in the spring, and continue to devote ourselves to living lives of
excellence by strengthening our communily. conlinuing to develop our integrity and honoring the legacy here
Epsilon Omicron.

at

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
We have had

focus has been

on

trying

a

busy

semesier

w

hich

sirenglhens

thai

lo recover

and suslains

from the

us.

tragic

death of our brolher Mike

brolherhood and

Morgan.

Our

philanthropy.

Universily have generated ov er S3. 500 for Bleed Purple, The
funds were raised Ihrough generous donations made by our Alumni al our annual golf tournament, a fundraising
dinner al CB & Potts, and ihe proceeds from an upcoming jousting event vvill also be donaled to Bleed Purple.
Being a member of our greal fralemily means Ihal you are a part of an inlemalional brolherhood.
Brolherhood developmeni was a focus for us this spring wilh many evenis ranging from broom ball games, an
This

semester

the Dells al Colorado Slate
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Alumni Football game, all house dinners, and
and tested, and
From
are ever

we are now more

initiates

our new

united than

to our

in the Fort Collins area,

the Rockies

even

vs.

Cubs game. Our brotherhood has been tried

ever.

seniors, the excitement for all things Delt has become contagious.

slop by and

see

If you

us!

EPSILON UPSILON

College

Marietta

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The Marietta Delts began the fall semester with a goal setting session, which allowed Ihe brothers to
decide on Ihe areas that they wanted lo focus on the most during the semesier. The main focus was nol only the

importance

of brotherhood, bul also on creafing better almospheres for il. With a solid, unified focus, the Delts
Day, where they grilled out for the resl oflhe campus, along with playing com toss

held their annual Deh Dah

and

soap-suds volleyball,

fhere

was

slushies and music. We received 10

greal wealher for the day and they ended Ihe nighl wilh
new

pledges,

who

are

all

becoming

a

very involved wilh Ihe

soiree, fuO of

chapter.

Wilh

Ihe conclusion of a successful rush week, it led right into Homecoming Week, which also includes ihen Alumni
Weekend. This allowed for the new pledges lo meet many oflhe alumni oflhe Epsilon Upsilon Chapter through
many events,

including

a

private

evenf al a

local establishment and their annual Alumni

vs.

Undergraduale

tackle football game. Near the end oflhe semester, they held their Thanksgiving Dinner; an event where the
entire meal is cooked by several oflhe brothers. This year fhere were almost 60 brolhers, guests, and faculty
members in altendance. The dinner allows them to take lime to eat
one

anolher; it also provides

an

escape from the hectic time

as

together

and share in Ihe brolherhood vvilh

they prepared

for the end oflhe semesier.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

George,

This year we were able lo rush five new members into Delia Tau Delta. Tim Crandell, Brendan
Derek Ensinger, Josh Derry, Dave Hood. Four of the five inilialed. Josh Derry de-pledged for a variely

of personal

reasons.

These

new

members have already j umped inlo the

chapter

have become intricate parts of

the greater whole. Bleed Purple. Each year Marietta College sponsors a day called Dob Dah Day which allows
the eniire campus lo relax before finals. I he campus supplies a variely of acfivifies for ils students to indulge in.

This Doh Dah Day our chapter held a ihree poinl shoot oul lo raise money for Bleed Purple. The participants
were
competing for a Wii which was donaled by a brolher. Theevenl was rather successful and we raised SI 25
towards Bleed Purple. Alumni Weekend -The weekend of April 25-27 marked our chapter's annual alumni
weekend. We held

usual aiumni

gold ouling Ihat Saturday morning. Attendance was low but we were
upcoming fall will be our 41)"' Anniversary. Epsilon Upsilon has had an amazing
alumni response to Ihe upcoming anniversary and
hopefully we vvill have around Iwo hundred alumni in
altendance. Our 40* anniversary is complelely planned for Ihe weekend of Oclober 24-26. We have a
completed
itinerary and should be very successful and very enjoyable for your relurning alums.
unaffected

our

knowing

that this

EPSILON PHI

Southeastern Louisiana University
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler

report

was

nol

submilled

by

this

chapler

for this

semester.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORL
This semester the brothers of Epsilon Phi
Chapter have had anolher successful semesier. Jusl like every
spring semesier it was full of evenis such as recruilmenl, community service, and keeping up wilh exams.
Epsilon Phi is ihe biggesl fralemily on campus right now wilh 30 members including our new members. As far
as
community service is the chapter exceeding in hours requiring each brother to do at least 34 hours and half of
Ihose hours is done for
Adopl-a-Schooi. We have members al the local elemenlary school every day oflhe week
helping oul. Other community service evenis that we have participaied in Ihis semesier are valet parkmg for
Junior Auxiliary, helping Ihe alhleles al the
Special Olympics games. Catering for Chefs Evening. That is an
evenl Ihal Soulheaslem
puts on for all Ihe restaurants in Hammond. We also teamed up with some oflhe
Southeaslem alhleles lo assist in
buildmg a house for Habitat for Humanity, We also have several cans placed in
k-cal stores around the
city for loose change. All the money raised from our "Cans for Cancer" is donaled lo the
Bleed Puiple Foundation. Each
.spring semesier Somheastem Louisiana University hosts a Greek Week, in
Which we won Ihe enOre evem for the
week, being leamed up wilh anolher sororily and fralemily. But the
Diggesl evem dunng the spring for Epsilon Phi
Chapler is Strawberry Fesfival. This is a fesfival that is located
in I
onchaloula. La., where thousands of people, local and tourist come lo Louisiana to
try Ponchatoula's
lamous sirawbernes. This evem is
very successful for our chapter, raising money lo help us have another
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successful

event known as our

all pays off in the end wilh

"Rainbow Formal." So

Epsilon

Phi has had

a

busy

schedule this

semester

and it

Fonnal.

our

EPSILON OMEGA
Southern

Georgia

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler

nol

was

repori

submilled

ihis

by

chapler

for Ihis semesier

SPRING 2008 CHAP lER REPORT

Epsilon Omega

Dells

Ihe

began

spring

semesier with Iremendous momentum

awards, including the title of GSU's Fralemily oflhe Year fhe spring

semester

after

of 200S

receiving numerous
proved lo be exciting

and prosperous for Epsilon Omega. Campus and community leadership and involvement are a vilal
part of
Epsilon Omega's eonlinued success as we have leaders in many organizations on or around campus, including

IFC, Soulhern Ambassadors, SOAR, and many

more.

Oneof ihe many

areas weslnve to

achieve excellence in

is

chapler programming as we hosied monlhly brolherhood evenis including a spring relreal, a formal and beach
weekend in Daylona. .several community .service evenis, and our second annual "Smoke Out for Lung Cancer"
held with Ihe lovely sisters of Alpha Delia Pi. In addilion, in mid-April we held an alumni evenl in Slalesborn lo
celebraie ihe one year anniversary of our re-chartenng. We continued our trend ofgrowlh by initialing a sirong
pledge class and solidifying Epsilon Omega's stance as one oflhe largesl chapters al our university. Finally on
April 24, Epsilon Omega received the highest honor available lo sludeni organizations on campus when it was
named Georgia Soulhem's Large Sludeni Organization oflhe "t'ear!
ZETA BETA
La

Grange College

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
fhis has been

a

momenlous year

inducfingmore pledges, 15,
embarked upon

proceeds

Io

a more

lo

unusual but

LaGrange College,

for

our

Dell brolhers here

al Zela Bela. We

than bolh of the olher fraternities

chapler

our

ambifious

highly

We hosied

a

on

wilh the

philanlhropy project,

began

Ihe semesier

campus combined. This

goal

by

fall,

we

of donating the

well-known "Beatles" tribute band, 'The Return,"

to

play

on

campus for both the studeni

population and the community. This monumenlal task was highly successful, as we
donaled S4.0l)0 oflhe proceeds lo the campus library cuiTcnlly under construction. This monetary donaiion to
Ihe campus is the largesl donaiion thai any sludeni organization has ever given to LaGrange College. One of our
more traditional evenis is the barbecue we host for our alumni al homecoming. This event was held as a lailgale,
as well as a viewing of both the LaGrange College foolhall game at the stadium and additional college football

games
some
a

on

television

al

Ihe sheller, fhe lurnoul

of our esteemed Alumni.

second school. Ethel

forward

lo

ihis

nexl semesier wilh

Zela Bela

positioned

Finally,
Kighl. Overall, this

we

the

great and il

was

have

expanded

our

also

was

a

wonderful way

fall has been bolh ambifious and

passion

same

we

lo

had this pasl

gratifying

for Zela Bela. We look

semesier

Chapler is most certainly a leader on campus. One brother Joel Coady,
an emerging leader in the Greek Communily by participating in bolh

him.self as

Quest. t)n cainpus,

our

stay in contact with

Adopl-a-School philanlhropy project by adopting

has

consistently

UIFI and Futures

brothers lead in many campus aclivilies. Mall Russell is the President of our IFC, Bill
.Alpha Theta History Honor Society and Omicron Delta Kappa Leadership Honor

Slikes is Presideni of Phi

Society

and has been nominated for the USA I

Presidenis

orcaplains,

oday College

All-Academic Team. Grant Kendall is Presideni of

oflhe Basketball team. We have many more leaders Ihat are nol
bul Ihis shows across section oflhe variely of activities our members are involved in.

the Honor Council. Landon Baize is

captain

recognized as a leader on campus. They
chapter, Zela Bela is most certainly Ihe
the
fraternal leader on campus. This semesier our chapter completed
largest philanlhropy evenl in the history of
a benefit concert raising money for a new library. This concert kicked off the public fiind
LaGrange College
raising for the new library and raised S4,000. ihe largesl pledge ever received from a group of students. Many of
our recent
graduates have been hired inimedialely by LaGrange College. John Hurslon is now a Resident
Director Grant Miller was the Director of Studeni Aclivilies (though recenlly has been hired as a Photographic

.Although

Ihese

are

have become Ihe

simply positions, each

"go

to"

people

of Ihese

men

has become

for ihe campus admin islrafion. As

a

�

Editor for President George W, Bush), Stuart Miller is Ihe Associate Director of Siudent .Activities, and Nick
graduates from one Greek organization all been

Drescher is the Director of Iniramurals. Never before have four

hired by the college. Each graduated in Ihe
members of our

spring of 2007.

This shows the

chapter
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high regard

the

college

has for
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SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
This past .spring semester the Brother's of Zeta Beta

Chapler have not only met, bul surpassed many of
the noteworthy honor of being lisled in Delta Tau
has
achieved
chapter
goals
Delta's Couri of Honor In addifion to the steady parlicipafion our chapler maintains in our Adopl-a-School
of improving our local environment. Our
program, Zela Bela Chapter has recently taken on the challenge
West
Point
Clean
Up projecl and the Trees for Tots projecl,
chapter has been thoroughly involved in both the
lo
our
our
is
essential
vilalily. Once again Zela Bela Chapter has
community
taking to heart that strengthening
are
the
leaders
on campus. Many members of our
the
fact
that
the
Dells
to
demonstrate
worked exlensively
Sludeni
Govemment
Associafion to Ihe Campus
in
from
execufive
hold
posilions every organization
chapter
Sierra Club; working everyday to improve our academic instilulion. Once again ihe men of Zela Bela proudly
maintain Ihe highesl fralemily GPA on campus as weU as setfing a standard of temperance wilhin ihe student
body as a whole. We currenlly look forward lo an equally productive, if not belter, fall semester in which we
will reaffinn the noteworthy standard our letters hold upon the grounds of LaGrange College.
for 2008, Once

our

again

our

ZETA DELTA
Texas State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

enjoyed a very successful fall semester. The term started out wiih a
coming semesier and continue to build brolherhood amongsl the chapter.
Zeta Delta enjoyed a successful .Alumni Weekend during Texas Slate's Homecoming and had a sirong
attendance, bringing in older alumni, and the chapter's alumni outreach etTorts were sfrongly refiecled in the
alumni weekend. Zeta Delta also re-established the .Adopf-a-School program at our chapler which had nol been
done in years. We hope to lum this inlo tradition as Ihe chapter continues lo grow so ihat il does noi fall by ihe
wayside again, Zela Delta also co-sponsored the Texas Music Fe.sl wilh Alpha Xi Delta sorority and all the
benefils went to Pediatric Aulism. In addilion, the chapter did a fried lurkey drive in November which collected
canned foods as well as turkeys lo benefit the local women's sheller. The chapter look an IS man pledge class,
which is Ihe largesl in Ihe chapter's reeenl hislory going hack to Ihe 1990s. Zeta Delta is proud of her
accomplishments in the past year and looks forward to even greater improvement bolh exiemally and inlemally.
fhe Zeta Delta

brolherhood relreal to

Chapler

plan for

has

Ihe

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Zela Delta has had

brolherhood
for

our

retreat at Ihe

chapter.

We

various services fbr

a

very successful

spring

universities GOAL ropes

parfieipated

in

two

community.

semesier. We started off Ihe semesier wilh

course.

Adopt-a-School

Philanthropy

well

planned
key improvemenl
Purple philanthropy, and did other

and service

a

were a

prognmis, Ihe Bleed
on
campus for academics and

Zeta Delta is number three

was one of three
make above the all-men's average. We had the largest pledge class on campus and had 100
percent retention initialing all ten new members. This semesier we vvere honored wilh "Most Improved
Chapter" at the Westem Plains Division Conference and received "2008 IFC
of the Year" al the

fratemifies

our

to

Fralemily

Texas State

Universily

Greek .Awards.

ZETA ZETA
Morehead State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Zela Zela

Chapler has continued to strive for a life of excellence during the fall. Our recruitment
highest they had been in recent memory, wilh us recruiting ten men and inifialing eight.
Achieving this number energized our chapter.
Community Service has again been a focus for Zela Zeta. At the beginning oflhe semester, we
organized a Community Cookout on Freshman Move-In Day, offering Ihe incoming freshman and their parents
a place lo relax and eal lunch, become informed wilh what
businesses are in Morehead, Ky., and gain insight on
whal life is like as a college siudent. For our Bleed
Purple evenl, we asked for donations from ciiizens
Morehead and rai.sed over S200. We also
participaied in various philanlhropic evenis, such as Delta Zeta
Kickball, which all proceeds went to their Speech and Hearing
Philanlhropy, and Ihe Baptist Chrisfian
Minislnes Dodgeball Tournament, which benefited a local
philanlhropy, Rowan County Chrisimas. We are
eun-enlly planning whal we will be doing for Relay for Life, with Ihree of our brothers being officers for the
local Relay,
The brolhers of Zela Zeta have also gained
recognilion for their achievements this semesier
Academically, we are eun-enlly ranked .second among fralemifies in GPA. In intramural sports, one of our
brothers won the racquelball tournament,
defeating all olher fraternities. We also won the Homecoming Float
numbers

were

the
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Building

Conlesi

recognized as

along

wilh

our

partners. Campus Crusade for Christ. In addilion,

one

of our brolhers

was

the Sludeni Govemmenl Associafion's Senior oflhe Month,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
fhis year

brought aboul some changes in the chapler. Lately we have reslmctured the eommifiee
system
running the chapter more smoothly. In Ihe spring we won Greek Week with two sororities and
anolher fraternity. Our community service was a focal point of this semesier. It was
required Ihal each member
lo make

do twenty hours. We had two Habitats forllumanily builds Ihis semesier We also did
Adopt-a-llighway twice
Ihis year as well. Our ritual leam has been becoming stronger in the
semesier fhe rituals have
more

spring
gone
smoothly and practiced more ofien before each one. Recruilmenl was up .some from lasl year. We pledged five
in Ihe spring semesier Building aluinni relafions has been
gelling belter especially wilh an alumm new'slelter
Ihal goes out every monlh. Each day, we strive fbr excellence and continue
fundamental lo the continued growth of Zela Zela Chapter.

to recruil

Ihose

we

feel will be

ZETA THETA

Villanova

University

FALL 2007 CHAP I ER REPORT
A

chapler reporl

was

nol

submitted by Ihis

chapter

for Ihis

semesier

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Zeia fheta

successfully

Chapler at Villanova University has had a productive spring semesier The chapler
rai.sed its overall GPA lo above the Greek Life average. We pul togeiher a new
volleyball

philanlhropy event, co-hosled wilh a sororily, thai which raised money for the Bleed Purple
Foundation, We sold raffie lickels for prizes and collected money for participaiion in the tournament. We held
our Second Annual
Purple and Gold Games in March. During this week of games the fralemily is split into two
toumamenl

leams thai

conipele againsl

one

another in various athletic and

competitive food-eating

evenis. Zeta Thela had

a

successful fall recruitment.
ZETA LAMBDA
Western Illinois

University

FALL 2007 CHAP lER REPORT

fhe Zeta Lambda Chapler began the year wilh rushing 12 new members. Shortly following we held
32"'' Annual Big Wheels Philanlhropy. Big Wheels is a eompelilion in which various teams race down a
hill. Altogether we raised over S500 for the Country View Nursing Home, Also, we sel up a Halloween
cleaning service for ihe community, should anything happen during Ihe week of Halloween, members of the
chapler would go oul and assist Ihe people in cleaning up and taking down decorations. Thus far it has been a
very busy semesier
our

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Zeta Lambda

every

Chapler really

Thursday of spring .semester

congruent

lo our

values, fhe

did

We

chapler,

a

are

as a

greal job wilh

assessing

our Adopl-a-School
program. We had members going
pledge program lo make it more efficient and
the works of recruiting a new faculty advisor

our

whole, is in

ZETA OMICRON

University

of Central Florida

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The brolhers of Zela Omicron

This

semesier we

proudly

inhialed 18

are

new

celebrating yel anolher fanlastic semesier here al Cenlral Florida,
brolhers, marking our most successful recruitment effort in the past

three years, Wilh 51 members our chapler is inching ever closer to our goal of 70 brolhers. Our pledge class ihis
proved lo be more than willing lo dive right inlo Greek life and campus involvemenl as they

semesier

participaied

in the Zela Tau

also able

partner widi Ihe Universily's Housing and Residence Life Office

lo

Alpha Lip Sync

evenl which

raises

Annual

money for breasi

cancer awareness.

once

again

lo hold

our

We

were

Second

Operation Toy Drop which collects toys from sludenis lo donale lo Toys for Tots of Odando, Our
undergoing many exciiing changes Ihis semesier as wc have pul a lot of work inlo
repainling, upgrading the enlerlainmenl system and building a new patio, Brolhers are exciled aboul our plans
for fulure renovations which include expanding the sheller and adding French doors. With chapler numbers,
moral and sheller conditions all at an all fime high Zela Omicron is exiremely opiimislic aboul Ihe fulure and
coming semester.
siieller has also been
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SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Zela Omicron continued ils progress this semesier with terrific recruilmenl and a major improvemenl
in academic programming. We started off the semester by recruifing nine outstanding young genfiemen lojoin
the
our
process we held a retreat al the University of Florida to meet fellow Dehs from

pledge

chapter. During

strong our brotherhood Inily is. We also began publishing our own
The newsleller consists of an article from Ihe presideni and three or
alunmi.
and
for
newsleller
parents
monlhly
four articles from members oflhe executive and administrative boards to keep readers up to date on our recent
across

Ihe slate and demonstrate how

accomplishmenls
our

and

executive board

upcoming plans.

to

In efforts to

consist of two vice

continually adapt

presidents,

one

lo

inlemal and

growing chapter size we changed
external. This change is something

our

one

implement in order lo belter accommodale our ever growing schedule of evenis. We
parfieipated in numerous philanlhropy events with nearly every sororily on campus. We also were paired up
with Alpha Delta Pi for Ihe universily's annual Greek Week competition in which we placed second overall.
Finally our community service efforts ihroughoul the semesier were a poinl of focus as we worked with
organizalions such as Best Buddies, Ihe Orlando Jewish Community Center and the American Cancer Society,
We now have our sights focused on a strong summer recruilmenl effort and building upon our accomplishmenls
that

we

feh necessary

from this

lo

past semesier.

ZETA PI
Indiana

University of Pennsylvania

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Our chapter has been very produclive this semester, recruiting nine new brolhers, raising money for
and
charily
progress on our new sheller is underway. Nine new members have joined Delta Tau Delta with the
week
eight
pledge program for the fall 2007 semesier In addition, on Nov, 10, ten brothers were initiated. Our

charity, such as participating in Frats at Bat, a softball tournament that raised money
pariicipated in Rock Ihe Grove with Sigma Kappa, which was rocking in a chair for
a consecufive 24 hours; charily went to Habitat for Humanity, a non-profit Christian organization seeking to end
homelessness. By selfing up a table in Ihe Oak Grove, Ihe brolhers also eollecled money for Ihe Leukemia
Society, Lasl, wilh the help of our fellow alumni, Ihe new Zela Pi sheller is being conslrucled wilh exceptional
progress. The sheller is expected to be available for living nexl faU.
brolhers have donated

lo

for Alzheimer's disease. We

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The Zela Pi

going through a transifion period
grades lo once again have good sianding
and uphold Ihe standards of all Delts, With a new allilude and Academic plan we believe we have been able lo
meet our goals. The chapter gained five new members initialing four wilhoul
having a recognized .shelter Fall
2008 will mark the opening of our brand new shelter which will have a
very positive impact on recruilmenl as
Chapter

at Indiana

Universily

the past semesier. The main focus of the

well

as our

chapler

of Pennsylvania has been

has been lo raise

our

brolherhood.

ZETA RHO
Eastern Illinois

University

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT

Zela Rho is exciled

strong by recruiting
one

priority

nine

and it has

lo be

paid oft".

up an amazing semester this year. We started oul this semester
We continued through fhe semester stressing academics as our number

wrapping

promising

men.

The

chapter GPA looks lo be the highesl it has been in many semesters. Zela
place overall in Homecoming this year with Ihe lovely ladies of Delta
Zela. We finished up the semesier on the same note we slaried il on
by inilialing all nine men and holding our
firsl fonnal in many years, which was held in St. Louis. We have elected an
extremely strong Executive Board
and are excited lo see what the spring will
bring.
Rho

was

also very

proud

lo

take second

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
This semesier Zeta Rho is

proud

to announce Ihat

they are a three star chapler al Easlem Illinois
Top 10 Greek Men oflhe Year, We took third place in Tugs and held
our firsl Dell
Dig-il Philanlhropy in a couple years, which was a great success. We are celebrafing our 25'*
anniversary Ihis year and were happy to reconnecl wilh Alumni at our 25* anniversary alumni banquel.

University.

Zela Rho also has 3 of ElU's
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ZETA SIGMA
Texas A&M

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The fall 2007 semesier activities

saw the gentlemen of Delta Tau Delta further
solidify our role as one
University. We have had great success al our tailgales on football game
days, gelfing a prime spot by Ihe sladium along wilh a few olher fralemilies, having greal food and live bands
that provide a fun atmosphere on game days that help lo improve Greek Life al Texas A&M. These weekly
evenis were enjoyed by Dehs and other Aggie sludenis and faculty alike. Our fall semesier alumni evenl saw 30
of our alumni come back for a barbeque al Ihe Delia Sheller followed by a football lailgale and an Aggie
Viclory the nexl day. This was also a chance for fellow alumni lo reconnecl vvilh each olher, as well as meel ihc
new members of the chapler, Zela Sigma has also had good participation in
philanthropies and communily
service, wilh a sirong showing in various sororily philanlhropies, as well as wilh Ihe Besl Buddies program. We
have also recenlly helped lo raise fiinds wilh a business school group projecl thai will help benefit the Fufi
Hearts Foundation, a non-profil organizafion dedicated to helping kids in an orphanage in Nuevo Laredo,
Mexico, Our annual semi-fonnal in Auslin, Texas, proved again lo be a greal lime, headlined by spending the
day on two boats out on ihe lake, followed by a nice dinner downtown. We are also looking forward lo a joint
fralemily Christmas date parly, as we continue our commitmenl to strong fralemily relations at "fexas .A & M,
In keeping wilh our cullure of success, ihe Aggie Dells continued lo build on-cainpus image while maintaining

of the top fraternities

at Texas A&M

strong brolherhood and dedication

lo

core

values,

SPRING 2008 CHAP lER REPORT
Zela
that the

has continued

Sigma

chapler

was

ranked Ihird

inlo ihe

our success

on

campus in

grades

spring

2008 semesier

al Texas A&M

combined effort of all the brothers of Ihechapter

as we

Universily.

began

This

was

in

January leaming
accomplished

improve our academic
chapler
fraiernily
lop priority,
joint evenis with olher
fralemilies ihis semesier, while wc continued Io build a better and stronger image of Delta fau Delta
A&M amongsl sludenis, faculty and universily officials alike. This year for our spring brolherhood

Ihrough a
sianding,
respected
al Texas

has made

fhe

alumni evenl,
Al our annual

we saw

relafions

almost 30 alumni

come

out

as

weslrove toward lo

and

a

we

have had two

for Chili fesl Ihis March, which is alwo-day outdoor

concert.

spring Parents' weekend Ihis year we had an impressive lumoul of parenis, alumni and chapter
advisors at a local winery, followed by an awards ceremony and dessert at the Dell house. Our chapler advisors
stated Ihal il was the most impressive Parenis weekend lo date. This spring's pledge class has had the benefit of
a very well organized pledgeship, and the new members are now looking towards taking new positions and
furthering Ihe fralemily's progress, Zeta Sigma is very honored to have received a Court of Honor award al this
year's division conference, and we are looking forward to building on our success, as we finish spring 200S with
a fralernily-wide progressive allilude.
ZETA TAU
Univ of

NC-Wilmington

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Our fall 2007 semesier has been

has increased from the

spring

to an

the average GPA for all males
McGregor 5k Fundraiser. This

accomplished

overall 2.1ft and

and

new

exiremely produclive.

initiates GPA increased

UNC-Wilminglon. Keeping the tradition,

at

evenl was

started

in

vve

fratemily average GPA
2.83. This puts us above

Our

lo

a

organized

our

Fourih Annual

2003 in honor of one of our beloved brothers who

was

killed

accident. This year vve had over 70 runners come out making it a huge success. As for
tragic
brotherhood morale, aboul every olher week, we order a few hundred wings al a local sports reslauranl and get
together lo watch a game. But probably the most fun brotherhood morale event this semester was a trip to South
in

a

Carolina

car

to go on a Casino Boat. For ihosc who don't

know whal Ihal is, it's

a

huge ship

that goes three miles

slepped it
chapter in community service. Twice per week we atlend Adopl-a-School and once a week we afiend
Adopt-a-Spof Then, once during the semesier everyone gol up eariy on a Saturday Io go to a local church lo
help them do yard-work, paint, etc. It's exiremely rewarding lo see how much Ihey appreciate our help. Overall
this semesier has made us all proud lo be Dells as our chapler flourishes!
out into ihe

up

ocean so

it becomes

legal

to

gamble. Losing

money has

never

been

so

fun. We have also

as a

SPRING 2008 CHAP I ER REPORT
This

was a

sirong spring

semester for Ihe Zela Tau

Chapler

This semesier slarted off vvilh a trip Io the
won several awards.

Great Soulhem Division Conference. While at the soulhern division conference. Zela fau

Three awards

chapter,

the

were won

one

for

all of these awards meant a lol to our
Ihe New Horizon Award for the mosi improved chapler

exceeding recruitment goals. Allhough.

award that meant the most

was

winning
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also won our campus's Greek Week. This was a great
in the Soulhem Division. This semesier Zeta Tau
Greek community. We were partnered and worked well,
the
UNCW
well
as
as
accomplishment for our chapter
Our
and
a
NPHC
chapter rai.sed our overall GPA from a 2,67 lo a 3,05,
fraternity.
wilh a Pan-Hellenic sorority
and above the all IFC average. This semester we also
on
our
IFC
fraternities
the
campus,
This was Ihird among
Life
and
for
in
Along wilh maintaining a sirong brolherhood
Adopl-a-School,
had strong participafion
Relay
we also held our Pie-a-Delt fundraiser to help raise money for cancer research.
for
al
the
Life,
Relay
presence
our finances in order, and are collecting more than we have in the past from brolhers. This
This semester we

got

semesier

we

plan for our annual McGregor 5K in Ihe fall which honors a
hoping to couple this wilh our alumni and parents weekend in Ihe

started

accident We

are

to

brother who

was

lost

to a car

fall. We encourage ALL

Delts and alumni to atlend!

ZETA CHI
U. of Southern

Mississippi

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The fall 2007 semester has been

for

a

great

child

one

for Zela Chi, It started off with the

The

solving

missing

case.

chapter

also held

chapter being

philanthropy event benefiling
Ihe Southern Pines Animal Shelter where Ihe brolhers dressed in costumes and walked dogs Ihal were available
for adoption. Local children came lo Ihe "haunted trail" and trick-or-lrealed, played wilh Ihe dogs, made
donalions and adopted some new pets. The chapler also teamed up wilh the ladies of Kappa Delta for "Trick or
Treat on Greek Street," providing local kids wilh a safe place to spend Halloween, Zeta Chi also received firsl
place in Chi Omega's prestigious "Songfesl," benefiting the Make-A-Wish Foundafion, as well as receiving
"Most Creative Performance." The brothers have also been collecfing donations since October to benefit the
Association of Office Professionals. United Way's "Santa's Mega Garage Sale" and ihe Salvation Army, So far,
an entire 18-wheeler trailer has been filled with items, as well as part oflhe Shelter's chapter room! Lastly, on
Nov. 1 6, Zela Chi initialed nine new brolhers who have made a huge impact in the chapter on campus and in
the community. The closing oflhe fall semesier has made the brothers of Zeta Chi realize they have had anolher

recognized locally

a

a new

greal year, and look forward to the next.
SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler reporl

was

not submitted

this

by

chapter for

this semester.

ZETA PSI CC

Stephen

F. Austin

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapter report was not submitted by this

chapler for this

semester.

SPRING 2008 CIIAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

nol

submitted

by this chapter

for this

semester,

ZETA OMEGA

Bradley University
FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT

Zeta

strategies

Omega

after the

Seizing these new
build relalionships

able lo

greatly improve on our fall recruitment by implementing new rush events and
revamped and eliminated many recruitment mles and regulations.
opportunities created from fiie reorganization of fonnal recruitment, our chapter was able lo

recruitment rounds

was

Interfralemity

Council

with polenlial
began. These

new

members

through

bolh formal and infonnal rush

evenis

before Ihe fonnal

improvemenls helped
chapter pledge
September 19. 2007.
Omega has been involved in many campus organizations and philanlhropies including Adopi-a-School,
Bradley University Dance Maralhon, Habitat for Humanity and many others. Such involvement led lo Zeta
Omega winning the Campus Involvemenl Award al Grand Chapter in addilion lo being nominated for many
Ihe

to

in 19

men on

Zela

others. The

chapler was excited lo iniliale 15 new members on Nov. 16, 2007. and the new members are
lookmgforward to the opportunities Ihat lay ahead of Ihem, Fourof Ihese members have already stepped

taken administration positions, and the
chapler is proud of their achievements. The
upcoming semester and the newly elected executive board has many new ideas for
and soeiaL
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chapter

up and
the
is eager for

philanthropy,

recruitment,
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SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
.Anolher successful

has gone

semester

by

for ihe Zeia

Omega Chapler

of Delia Tau Delia. This

spring

has full of new iradilions. evenis and members.
We started oul ihe semesier wilh anolher successful

spring recruilmenl. In ihe end we were happv lo
chapler. .Also this past spring semesier. we greailv expanded on our
philanlhropic commilmcnl to the communily. We were able to bring in speakers from Invisible Children lo do a
showing at Bradley and we helped raise money by holding a cook-out in the quad w ilh all ihe proceeds going lo
the Invisible Children Foundation. In addition to raising monev for Invisible Children, we also held a blood
welcome six

drive

our

campus to support the .American Red Cross. U'e were able lo meel and exceeded our goal for this
ev em ihai we pul on w as a
Lip-syncing and .Air Band Competition lo benefit ihe Bleed

on

evenl.

brolhers into

new

.Another

Purple
hope lo make this an annual event and our firsl w as greatly successful. We also v olunteered in
the communily by participating in other fralemily and sorority philanthropies, volunleered at the IHSA
Basketball Toumamenl. and participated m Campus Clean-up.
In addition lo philanthropic evenis. we had many fun social evenis including our fonnal held in Peoria.
III. We were also able to spend lime wilh our families over parent's weekend. This spring we decided to throw a
backyard cook -oul forour families. Il was a fun afiemoon spent with our families and fraternity brolhers.
Foundation. We

THETA GAMMA
Arizona State

University

FALL 2007 CH.VPTER REPORT

Fall 2007

productive year for the Theta Gamma Chapler Our goal was avoid the post
steady foundation for Delta Tau Delta al Arizona Slate Universily. The faU
started vvilh the chapler successfuUv laking in a [4-iiian pledge class. .All 14 members were inilialed and we
were also able to pick up a .second pledge class towards ihe end oflhe semester Our goal for ihe vear was lo
increase

our

vvas a

very

and rebuild

chartering slump

numbers by 30

a

men

and

we

believe

we are on

chapter vvas lo build a sironger relaiionship
gelfing the most recent contact information

wilh

This

develop

was verv

successful and allowed

while. Olher great

lime, donating
oflhe Week

accomplishmenls

over

S200 in loys

to

us

irack

for all Arizona alumni
sirong

the CASA foundation
a row,

achieve just ihal. Anolher goal forour
an alumni phone bank where we tried

lo

alumni. We held

for ihe fall semester

consecufive weeks in

Iwo

lo

our

developing

lies

as

well

as

inv

iling

them

with alumni vvho have

nol

to our

alumni

ev

enls.

been conlacled in

a

participaiion in Homecoming for Ihe firsl
for Theta's annual philanlhropy, winning IFC Chapter

were our

our

.Adopt-a-School

program and

being

third

on

campus for academics.
SPRING 2008 CHAP lER REPORT
We

placing

sianing

are

Court of Honor

to see

al the Western

ourselv

es as a ime

leader in Ihe Greek system on campus af\er being awarded the
ing the .ASU Maroon Pillar .Award, and

Pacific Division Conference, receiv

second in academics in IFC, fhis past semester has fostered a greal increase in our chapter's relations
community as well as with the university's administralion due lo our previously mentioned

wilhin the Greek
awards and

our

firsl annual Trike-la-Tron

philanthropy

event lor

the Western Pacific Division Conference, four of our members

Bleed

Purple,

Our

chapler

w as

represenled

applied for leadership academies ihis

al

summer,

attending Kamea. and we had six Ker.shner Scholars. Recmitment fell a
bit below our expectafions as we look a pledge ckuss of two and inilialed just one. Our executive leam has
grown stronger, recognizing the problems occuning w iihin the chapler and pulling together a plan to fix ihese
problems. Our chapler had a change in president, and consequenlly a change from Iw o v ice presidenis lo one.
Overall, the communication wilhin our chapler has increased, wiih iheadopiion of new systems such as a phone
tree. Members are more aware of evenis Ihal are occurring and seem lo show more enlhusiasm. We are starting
our summer rush program in the next couple weeks and gelfing ready to execute our large fall rush program.
Help us oul by recommending a man!
seven

of our members

are

planning

on

THETA DELTA

Baylor University
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPOR I
The Theta Delia
Delt Dunk

were

Theta Delta

Chapler

held in order

were

to

al

Baylor University got oITlo

raise money forour

also involved in

community

serv

a

philanthropy,

fasl

slart

Ihis fall

semesier. Evenis such as

the Waco Center of Youth. The members of

ice acts which included

volunteering wilh the children of

Chapter have also participaied in olher fralemilv and
sorority philanthropic events in order to strengthen Ihe communily as a whole, Bul overall ihe highlight oflhe
tah semesier was getting the Thela Delta Chapler back on its feet, .After going through ihe irials and iribulaiions
Waco Cenler of Youlh, The

men

oflhe fheta Delta
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complete 180. Theta Delta continues to grow
by the men of Delta Tau Delta al Baylor
homecoming
and this was evident by
liie Raiders" was a hil, and all the people Ihal came out to the homecoming
"Ruin
enlilled
The
float
Universily.
oflhe float. The members oflhe Thela Delta Chapler al
parade were awed by Ihe design and precise detail
that

occurred lasl semesier, the Thela Delta Chapler has done
float that

the

Baylor University are striving everyday

was

a

conslrucled

become well-rounded

lo

men

of excellence.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
As the

spring

semester

to

comes

close, the

a

men

of the Thela Delta

Chapter al Baylor University

oflhc lop Greek sociefies at Baylor Universily. Theta Delia
continue to build upon Iheir reputation as being
Beta. This pledge class is sirong group of men that are
class
of
Gamma
is happy to introduce their new member
Ihe campus of Baylor University. Thela Delia was
on
become
a
determined lo see Thela Delia
great chapler
the
Phoenix
thai
include:
awards
this
Award, and was also nominated by their
year
by many
one

recognized
philanlhropy,

Waco Cenler for Youlh, for the WCY

build sirong character amongst each other, and
upcoming fall semesier.

are

Group

Star Award. The

men

excited for the task of rushing

ofTheta Delta continue
a new

pledge

lo

class this

THETA EPSILON
American

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

place
in

on

our

fheta Epsilon had a very successful semesier of programming. The Second Annual Shme-a-Deh took
October 12, 2007, and raised over $450 for the Bleed Purple Foundation. The evenl, which look place
renovaled

newly

also had

amphitheater

shots, the bonds of brotherhood

non-religious

by

our

our

were

300 Greeks from the campus communily. Thela Epsilon
Virginia where we participated in painlball. After only a few
alive and well. Finally, we celebrated Ihe holiday season wilh our

involved

incredible brotherhood relreal

an

lo

again

over

West

affilialed celebration: Christmachaunakwanzica, The brolhers

Queen and

a

gift

brotherhood and the

.swap. We

are

enjoyed a wonderful meal prepared
programming lo sirenglhen

forward to another semester of greal

looking

community.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Thela Epsilon said goodbye to 26 seniors this spring, bul had a successful rush season, bringing in 1 2
quality new members. The chapler continued to help the communily and do its part for Bleed Purple, notably
raising $1,900 Ihrough the ever-popular Dell Dodgeball Toumamenl, Thela Epsilon also managed to raise ils
collcciive GPA lo new levels, claiming the number one spot oul of all of American Universily's
fralemilies. Theta Epsilon's recent successes were fiartheredby alumni involvement. Over the pasl year, a job
and internship database was established lo better connect alumni to acfive members. This
proved to be very

beneficial,

and the program will continue lo grow in the future.

THETA ZETA

University

of San

Diego

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
fhe fall of 2007 was another fine
Nov, 2 al Mission Bay. Food and a

one

volleyball

for the Theta Zela

tournament

were

Chapter,

An alumni

barbeque was hosied
day. The chapler

on

the enlertaininenl for the

in numerous social events wilh Ihe sororifies on
campus and held their annual fall fonnal on Dec, 7,
The fall formal was held on a harbor cruise in San
Diego Bay. Bleed Purple was once again named Ihe
benefactor of fhe Delta Queen Pageani to be held in llie
beginning of February, Rounding out the end of the
semester, the Theta Zeta Chapter saw a successful fall recmitment
after
a fall class of

participated

completed

initiating

seven,

SPRING 2008 CHAPIER REPORT
to Bleed

During
Purple,

'08 raised

just

DodgehaU

the

spring semester, Theta Zeta held its Ihird annual Delta Queen with proceeds going directly
This evenl is very dear lo our
chapler considering where and why it was slarted. Delta Queen
over $8,000 for our
On
1 2, we held the Third Annual Deh
nationally recognized

tournament with all

charity.

proceeds going directly

lo

Fund, fhis fijnd was
originated in honor of a brolher who
2006. fhe inosi recent toumamenl showed

April

benefit the Danny Burkelt Memorial Scholarship

passed

away in

a

boafing accident during Ihe

fall of

and monetary
greal promise
growth
proceeds from the previous year, Spnng recruitment found Theta Zeta al Ihe
oflhe
all
campus fralemilies
lop
with Ihe iiumber of bids
accepted. Academic standards remain high and are above the all-male/ fraternity
average GPA's on campus, Recenlly, three members of Thela Zeia were selecled lo
participate in Kappa Alpha

Page
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Theta's

philanlhropy

representafive

evenl, Mr

Universily.

Delia fau Delia is Ihe only chapler wilh more ihan one
Many members of the chapler participale successfully in inlramural
Recenlly. a new event was created on campus lo identify ihe most athletic

involved in the contest.

sporting events around campus.
fraternity on campus; Delta Tau
cainpus and is the

strongest the

Delta earned the

chapter

has

ev er

co-champion

honor. Thela Zeta is ihe

been since arriv

ing

largesl

fralemilv

on

al USD.

THETA ETA
of South Carolina

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This past semesier has been

into

men

relationship
had

chapler,

our

w

ilh

a successful one for Thela Ela in several
ways. We initiated 14 qualiiv
initialed class in three years. We also made the transition into
developing a
.Adopt-a-Schuol partner DenI Middle School, located in Columbia, We hav e alreadv

largesl

our

a new

firsl evenl wilh them

field Irip lor Iheir .school choir on Nov. 6. We also participated
wilh
Deha Delta Delta. We are also gearing up for our annual
Homecoming
campus
Fidler.-iK Run for Ihe Leukemia. Lymphoma Society on April 13. Elections of anew
strong group of leaders for
our exeeulive board were also held on Nov. 26, We have confidence ihal ihese men are
pursed lo keep Theta Ela
our

in ihe annual

going sirong

as we

chaperoned

fesiiv ities

uito

the

upcoming

a

on

year.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Thela l-la

Chapler

al

ihe

University

of Soulh Carolina has had yel anolher produclive spring semesier
we perfonned the Rilual, won a Court of Honor and anolher

We senl 10 brothers to Soulhem Division where

Hugh Shields. We had a very successful spring rush, where we recruited 12 men who all initiated at the end of
their 8 week pledge program. We held our annual Fidler 5K race this .April, which was started in honor of USC
professor Paul Fidler. who died of Leukemia, This year we had over 100 runners participate, and where able lo
donale
here

at

various

S5,000 lo Ihe Leukcmia-Lymphoma society. .At the annual awards ceremony for Kratemity Council
USC, our chapler was honored wilh a Chapler of Recognition award. We have also been very aclive in

over

philanlhropies sponsored by

olher fraternities and sororities. In addition

Parent. .Alumni weekend, which included

and parents

participated

a

cocktail party and

a

golf lournamenl

vve

Ihal

recently hosied
over

a

successful

40 brothers, alumni

in.

THETA KAPPA

University

of

Nebraska-Kearney

FALL 2007 CHAPIER REPOR!

This

semesier Theia

drives, highway cleanups

Kappa Chapter

has been

busy with activities such

and campus kitchen. We

bowl

buddy bow ling, canned food
mentally handicapped adults

as

week wilh

buddy
bowling alley. University of Nebraska at Keamev held a canned food drive for the Greek
communily and us Dells won by collecting the mosi pounds. We hav e also been busy vv iih campus kilehen by
delivering food elderly people. By taking part in ihese aclivhies, excelling in some, our chapler has shown greal
leadership in Ihe Greek community, and had an overall impact on Ihe univ ersily.
al our

once a

local

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

participafing in evenis most oflhe
becoming quile social and gelling we are building
greal impact
our repulalion with the univ ersily. W'e hosied a Spagheili Feed in our cafeteria in lale February and raised S300.
We plan on doing the event again this upcoming fall. We helped support ihe ladies of Alpha Omicron Pi in Iheir
dodge ball tournament that they hosied by having three leams participale. Overall, we are willing and glad to
help anyone else in our Greek community on Ihis campus. Our event for the Bleed Purple Foundation was a
Dell Sand Volleyball Toumamenl hosied al an acliv iiy cenler called the Big .Apple in Kearney: however, it was
cancelled due to 4 inches of snow in April! We are planning on hosting it again on September 20. For Ihe
semesier we slill accumulated 499 hours of community .service. W'e require eighl hours per member and thai
was surpassed by many of uur brolhers. Thela Kappa has roughly donaled SSOO to ihe Bleed Purple Foundafion
and hope nexl yeario double Ihal amounl. As 1 said vve have had a busy spring bul we can have some fim loo,
we had a spring fonnal which was fun but made even better when some alumni from Bela Tau ihal were staying
"fhe Dells ofTheta Kappa have had

semester and have made

in the hotel

fratemily

we

hosied

ihat you

a

our

can

Summer recruitment is

on

righl

a

busy spring.

campus. We

fonnal in, decided

have

a

Io walk

close knit feel wilh

around the

corner

in and inlroduce ihemselves, Il is

even

and

We have been

are

we

if the brolhers aren't
have

already

been in

out

a

of your

preparation

greal feeling being in

a

pariicular chapler
for

a

successful

summer

rush. Our goal for nexl fall is around 1 5 pledges and already we have aboul 1 0 solid guys. We are hosting three
main evenis, iwoof Ihose being at our shelter and one al a lake. Our chapler is going to celebrate its 15' year
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nexl

fall;

we are

already contacting alumni

lo

gel

an

evenl

planned

out. It has

been

excifing year and can't

an

wail for nexl semesier
THETA LAMBDA

UC-Riverside
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The Theta Lambda Chapter at UC-Riverside has finished its fall recmiimenl. In the face of a
IFC recmitment period, Theta Lambda's strong brotherhood and theme recruitment gave Ihe

questionable

chapter above average results and a sirong pledge class. The new pledges were pinned and are presenlly in the
pledging process. During Ihe monlh of October the chapler also held the annual Theta Lambda Founders Day,
The event was a success where many alumni were present. Finally, the Theta Lambda Chapler has also inilialed
Ihe Alumni Mentor program where undergraduaies are able to network wilh alunmi.
SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
Thela Lambda has just obtained a small spring pledge class consisting of three quality men. They will
be initiating in June, prior to summer break, Thela Lambda underwent ils seventh annual Delta Queen Beauty
Pageani, Seven sororities on campus competed; one less than last year. The girls perfonned in various spirit
skits, showcased their lalenls, showed how beautiful they were in formal attire, and answered various questions

in our 'question and answer' porfion oflhe show, "fhis year's winner was Adrie Young, a member of Alpha Chi
Omega, and we were able to raise a grand total of $17, 500 for llie City of Hope Cancer Research Center, This
fell farshort ofour goal of $35, 000 however it vvas sfill the most successful philanthropy on campus ihis year.
We believe the lack of donations was due lo the recession affeeling our economy and people not willing to
donale Ihis year because oflhe weak economy, Donafions are sfill bemg accepted in ca.se you fee! Ihe need lo
help support the cause for cancer research. Through our Delta Queen we were also able lo set aside money for
the scholarship we created in memory ofour fallen brolher Jeremy Harrison who died of cancer al Ihe Cily of
Hope, We also pariicipated in other philanthropies hosied by sororifies on our cainpus such as Kappa Kappa
Gamma's "Kappa Dash," and Gamma Phi Beta's Dodgeball Toumamenl, And for aU
ho.sfingare annual Alumni Golf Tournament this May,

our

alums,

we

will be

THETA XI
Eastern

Michigan University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This fall semester has been

a very busy one for the 29 acfive members and the
eight pledges oflhe
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta. Under Ihe guidance of President Steve LaChance these men have been
constantly working lo heller themselves, Easlem Michigan University and the surrounding community. Thus
far, these 37 men have fogged in hundreds of volunteer houre al the local Estabrook Elemenlary School and
have even started an after school che.ss club, which meets
biweekly. On campus, these Delts have started a

Thela Xi

program enfilled

alternative

Project Thursday, Wilh

this program, the Delts hold al leasl two evenis per monlh thai offer

an

partying on Thursday night. Events have included a homecoming dance. Late Night at the
Rec/IM, a movie nighl, where a movie was projecled onto Ihe back oflhe shelter and many others. On average,
Ihese events have 1 50 sludenis and a few
universily faculty members in altendance. in Ihe upcoming monfiis,
Thela Xi will again be
working wilh The Heat and Wannth Fund (THAW) in Delroil, Mich. Thela Xi was
responsible for raising $997,000 last year and hopes to surpass that amounl greatly Ihis year Preparation for
Miss Greek 2008 is also
underway. With Ihis being the second year for the now annual pageani, Theta Xi is
now
working wilh eight oflhe nine soronfies in raising money for the world famous Barbara Aim Karmanos
Cancer Institute, A goal of S20,000 has been set for this
year's pageani. For more infonnalion on the welt-being
and doings ofTheta Xi, contact
Stromski
II
al
Joseph
ioseph,slromski(t^gmail,com,
to

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
After

a

very successful Northern Division in West

Lafayette, Ind, the brolhers ofTheta Xi went home
pumped. With the assurance that we were doing Ihings right we sel forth with a high
pride. Our semester continued wilh many successful brotherhoods, socials and

very happy and exiremely
level of confidence and

fundraising evenis.

When April came around it was our fime lo shine. That monlh
logeiher and show whal Theta Xi was all aboul. After months of hard work and

was

the fime

planning

we

to

bring

il all

sold out the

Siudent Center al EMU for our second annual Miss Greek
Pageani where we raised a lotal of S7,500 for the
Karmanos Cancer Institute in Delroil,
This
was
a greal end Io Greek Week, which wasn't as glorious
Michigan,
for the Dells as we placed fourth overall. The
week
the fun continued when we given Ihe award of
fbllowing
EMU'S IFC chapler of the year for Ihe fifth consecutive
We were
the fact that
year.
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granted

this honor based

on
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we

excelled in 4 oflhe 5

iniliatedfour

final

anticipate

our

where

hope

we

to

oflhe Greek Standards and .Assessmenl

areas

which

men.

was

grades

iniliale

as
a

well

Ihe

as

Program. To end the semesier vve
largest winter pledge class vve have had in a few years. As we now
coming summer we are already gelling pumped up for fall recmitment

ihe

aciiially

minimum of 10

men.

THETA OMICRON

Univ of Northern Colorado
FALL 2007 CHAP I ER REPORT
The 2007 fall semester
were

pul

wrapped up wonderfully for us here in Greeley. Colorado. Two chapter retreats
wilh 1 00 perceni altendance. and definilely strengthened our brolherhood. A
greal rush was
with greal evenis following wilh 19 bids given and received. An awesome iniliafion followed Ihe

on

completed

semesier wilh

supporiing

great execution and 95 perceni inilialion wilh \H of 19 pledges going ihrough. The chapter is slill

our

local schools

Ihrough

Dale Aucfion for the campus
wilh

our

national

philanlhropy, .Adopl-a-School, Thela Omicron held the Dell
finally, Theta Omicron brolhers kept m close contact

annual fundraiser. .And

as an

neighboring brothers, Epsilon

Omicron, al Colorado Sale Universily in Fort Collins, Colorado.
Juslin Puckell (Sophoniorel Accounting major Vice Presideni for Diverse Relations on Siudent
Representative Council ( SRC) Pul together and manages a diversity panel Ihal meets regularly and "speaks truth
and nol ignorance" on debatable subjects for the eniire campus here al UNC.
our

-

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler repori

was

nol

submitted by Ibis

chapler

for ihis

semesier

THETA RHO

University

of

Dayton

FALL 2007 CHAP I ER REPORT
The brothers ofTheta Rho
semester.

We

rush. We also

recenlly

inilialed

al

the

seven new

Universily
brolhers,

jusl elected and implemented

making

the Thela Rho

weekly

dinners for Ihe executive board and

Chapler

of

one

a new

Hugh

of Dayton

an

very produclive and successful fall
number for our chapler during fall

a

executive and administrative board who have dreams of

Shields caliber. We

one or

having

are

extraordinarily high

Iwo

admin

are

currenlly in

posilions

ihe process of

each week

lo

implementing

slay focused and goal

oriented.

During our Parents Weekend we held a brunch and silenl aucfion lor Ihe Bleed Purple foundafion
huge success. We had over 150 pariicipants and over 40 items up for auction. We were capable of
raising Sj.OOO lo donale to ihe Bleed Purple Foundation and we look forvvard lo hcllering our perfonnance next
year. .Adopl-a-School is slill part ofour community service aclivilies as we have many brolhers donating their
which

was a

time and lalenls
ihat

we

lo Patterson

have taken

brolherhood

as

our

well

as

the face of Greek life

Kennedy Elemenlary

chapler

lo

service, .As

on our

School every week. Overall, the brothers ofTheta Rho feel
are looking fonxard to conlinuing lo better ourselves in

the nexl level and
a

chapler,

have unlimited

we

potential

and

we are

working

hard

I o become

campus.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The

men

oflhe Thela Rho

semester Some ofour

rush evenis.

highlights

Chapler al Ihe Universily of Daylon have had a very successful spring
creating a new inleraclive website al uddells.org, which details our

include

brolhers, and overall puipose ofTheta Rho. We held

re-established brotherhood with the fomier leaders ofour

less fortunate

at

Patterson

Kennedy Elemenlary

Northern Division in which

we

as our

chapler

uur

annual Alumni Golf Ouling, in which

we

We continued lo tutor and inleracl with the

Adopl-a-School

program. We also sent

eighl

brothers

lo

received awards for excellence in recruitment. Adopl-a- School, consultant

showcasing the Dell Spirit,
biggesl accomplishmenls oflhe spring .semester in 2008 were the initiation of 18 nevv members,
the establishment of a House Corporafion, and Ihe move lo a new shelter We are graduafing nine lenific seniors
who have conlribuled immensely lo Thela Rho and broughl us lo where we areloday. However we inilialed IS
hospitality

and

Our

new

members vvho

we

feel

are

commilled

ofTheta Rho. We also eslablished

officially

relocated

our

a

lo

our

mission and coincide with the beliefs and Iradilions oflhe

shelter for the

men

of eight Theia Rho alumni. We also have

Corporafion consisling
upcoming academic year. Our upgraded

House

house will

give

the

chapter

more

space hold administrative meetings and will increase the number of brolher residents from five lo 12. Nol only
is Thela Rho as sirong as it has ever been, Ihe 2008 spring semester was instrumental in laying Ihe foundation

for confinued excellence in the future.
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THETA TAU
Moravian

College

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

not

submitted by Ihis chapler for this semester

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
"fheta Tau had a great spring semesier in 2008. Our main goal was outreach, and we held more than six
differenl evenis bringing us lo our goal. This spring we had weekly hangouts with Easier Seals working wifii
kids, playing games and Irips to Ihe local mall, Theta Tau held a lecture with alumnus Scolt Heydt about sexual
harassment and assauh to all ihe Greeks on our Moravian Campus. We also participaied in this year's Relay for
Life Walk for Cancer Our chapter had over half participale and our own brolher was president oflhe colleges

againsl cancer group putting on the event. To help fundraise for this we held a NCAA Tournament wilh Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority. We helped the school raise over SI 4,000, We also called our alumni back with our 9*
Annual Purple and Gold, in which we split into two leams and compete in events from football, soccer, highesl
GPA, Irivia, etc. We had a good lum oul and had a great weekend. We concluded our semester wilh our Fifth
Annual CPT Christopher Seifert Golf Toumamenl; we had over 1 50 golfers and raised over S9,000 for a grand
lotal of about $46,000 over five years, Thela Tau will graduate four and wish them the besl of luck, David
Berger and Omar Ramirez will be attending the police academy, Zak Goldstein will atlend Villanova Law
School, and Evan Wallers will be working with the Peace Corps.
THETA CHI

Muhlenberg College
FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT

The members ofTheta Chi have had
were

initiated and have

already begun

to

a

produclive

exhibit their roles

semesier in
as

the fall of 2007. Nine

leaders wilhin the

community.

new

members

In Ihe

beginning

of

the semesier, Thela Chi was recognized for having the most communily service hours per member, and
additionally the mosi philanlhropic giving dollars per member for the previous semester This semester, Thela
Chi put on a benefit concert, a new tradition for Theta Chi. for ovarian cancer which featured two ofour

members, and raised $800, Our annual dodgeball fundraiser

was

also

a

success, and .served to

give

some

exposure lo the new fre,shmen class on campus. Bolh of Ihese events showed our chapter's 100 percent member
involvemenl in becoming a recognized leader on our
campus. Grades were again a focus for the member of
Delta Tau Delia, and new incentive plans
certificate lo a local coffee
were created
featuring a
in

weekly gifl

an

effort to have the

highest

GPA

on

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
This spring, we inifialed eighl
unique

sirongly

lo

our

chapter

raffled off after

We

ran a

shop

campus.

fundraising

new

members who

evenl called

"Dale

a

we feel will be able to contribule
very
Dell" in which dales with four brolhers

were

week of .selling tickets. We volunteered with Jefferson
Elementary School once again for the
"Big for a Day" event, and also worked for Jefferson Field Day, where we played games and led activities for
the children ofour local school
system. We were champions oflhe Inlramural soccer league, and came in third
place for inlramural basketball. In Ihe Muhlenberg Greek Cup, which our IFC members played a cmcial role in
planning Ihe evenis, we came in second place, losing by jusl one single point. We organi/.ed a benefit concert
for spinal cord injury assistance which was a
.success and
as we sold
and
a

greal

great fun,

for weeks before the concert took
place, and members of the chapter gave
We ended up donafing $800 to fiie National
Transplant Assistance Fund.

awareness
concert-

candy
promoted
performances for the

THETA PSI

College

of Idaho

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
In Ihe fall semesier of 2007. Theta Psi
Sheller In addition,
financial

ihrough

Chapter has received some $15,000
maneuvering, we lowered the interest rale on

in grants

to renovate

the Shelter's

the

morigage,

saving ourselves quile a lot of money for Ihe fijlure. We initiated Ihree new
brolhers, recuperating our losses
from graduating seniors in the
spnng. Our Bighlh Annual Winter Charity Ball raised $663 and 1 70 toy
donalions for Toys for Tots from 250
guesis, oul of a campus of 800 studenis, a record attendance.
Chapter elections went off wilhoul a hhch. as did Ihe installafion of new officers. The chapter has also
been making considerable
progress in efforts to creaie a comprehensive alumni database, as well as tracing our
big brother' lines back to the founders ofour

chapter.
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SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
In

our

winlerspring

bringing our lotal

semester Thela Psi has been

number of iniliaies lo 100, We had

a

busy.

Founder's

On May 3, we inilialed five new brolhers,
Day fonnal dinner and golf toumamenl the

SI, 000 towards replacing the roof on the Shelter. Al the dinner,

our faculty advisor.
recognition of 10 years of hard work guiding our young chapler We
are also gearing up for Thela Psi's 10" anniversary celebration next spring. We are also preparing lo participate
in a yearly Salvation Army food drive, volunteering lo unload trucks of food al a local S.A. Theta Psi also
received an award from the College of Idaho for Best Communily Service Event, forour Winter Charily Ball in

same

day, raising

Mike Erickson.

December

conference,

over

was

given

which

ai

we

a

watch in

gold

raised

S600 for Toys fbr Tots. In addilion,

over

home two awards, and

bringing

vve are

sending

our

we

presideni

to

have atlended
attend ihe

our

sailing

div ision
acliv

ily

in Maine,

THETA OMEGA
Northern Arizona

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter report

was not

submilled by this chapler for this

semester.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
fhis new year has begun as one of what I feel will be many steps in the righl direction for our chapter
Al this years conference we received two recruitment awards lo go along with the one we received lasl year. W'e
have one oflhe largesl spring pledge classes wc have had in years. This of course does not mean we didn't have
issues, while
on

we are

campus, .Also

decided

selling

our way back
up lo Ihe average chapler size; we sfill are a relatively small chapler
commitment lo academics was a bh lack luster but we have taken notice and collectively

working

our

lo renew our

Bleed

planning

nexl

Purple

commilmenl

wristbands

semester's

to

academic excellence. .Al this years Mr. Greek pageant

vve

will also be

help raise money for members of Greek Life wilh cancer Lastly vve are also
puft" football toumamenl which vve are leaving in the very able hands of Daniel

to

powder

Linnell.
IOTA ALPHA
DePaul

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter report

was

not

submitted

by

this

chapler for

ihis semesier

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Alpha has been reestablishing its position as ihe leading fralemily on campus. We parfieipated in
DePaul University's chapler of Relay for Life, a national philanlhropy for Cancer Research, on .April 25, 2008.
The universily rai.sed 545,000 for research from the various leams. including lola Alpha, fhe brothers are very
academically sound with all bul three with a GPA above a 3,0. Wc continue to lead our Greek community in
social justice work with having the only fraternity member accepted lo the very prestigious and selective feach
for America organization. Our current presideni will leach secondary social studies in Philadelphia for two
ofour brolhers serving as president of the
years. We also are the premiere leaders on campus with one
Council.
Interfralemity
lola

IOTA BETA

Wittenberg University
FALL 2007 CHAPIER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

nol

submilled by this

chapler

for ihis semester

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORI
Delts at Wittenberg University have been busy this spring semester The chapter prides itself in making
Iheir presence known in the communily. even during a lime when there is no official chapler house. Bleed
a lime in our chapter hislory
Purple, one ofour most successful philanthropic evenis this semesier, marked
when we can
Ihal vve were uniled as brolhers. The Willenberg communily w ilnessed 50 dedicated

really say
working hard to

schedule bands for evening entertainment, build giant Delia Tau Delia lellers ihat
would uliimaiely detennine the winner of a free Ninlendo Wii, and rai.se money all for a good cause. Not only
that. Bleed Purple also offered a great opportunity for Delts to stand out and become a motivating organization
our chapler
on WiU's campus. We are exiremely proud to reporl that this year we have 1 9 new initiates, making
al a Greek Awards event. Delta Tau Delta also
lola Bela has seen since its
one of the
brolhers

founding, Recenlly,

largesl

was

honored wilh campus-wide

recognition

for

our

efforts in Bleed
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Purple, obtaining

the

aw

ard lor "Best
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Philanthropic
has been

back

on

firsl formal in six years,
evenfTundraiser" this year lola Beta also will host ils
make
up this chapler While
by the ambitious brothers which eurtently

spearheaded

the

will make

accomplishments

al

Willenberg

we

have achieved this year,

we

look forward to fiie

changes

something which
we

proudly

look

and differences

we

nexl semesier

IOTA GAMMA

Wright

State

University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

The 2007 fall quarter was quile evenfful, as well as successful, for Iota Gamma, We started ofi" the
week. During this time, we pledged in a total of 10 quality men to
quarter wilh our annual formal recruitment
we initiated nine of the 10 men, making il oneof the highest percentages
At
fhe
class.
Tau
our
end,
form
pledge

of inilialed

men

from

an

pledge

lola Gamma

class.

Wright Slate sororities have included Thanksgiving dinner
Alpha Xi Delta, bowling wilh Kappa Delta, and pumpkin carving with Zeta Tau Alpha. .All of these evenis
were not only a lot of fun, but also a greal way lo meel and sociafize wilh other Greek organizations around Ihe
Wright Slate campus! Our main philanlhropy for this pasl quarter was Project Linus. Through this, we made
Some ofour social activities wilh other

with

were donated lo local children in need.
Oclober
of Ihis pasl quarter lota Gamma experienced national brolherhood in action. During
During
this monlh, we hosted a lackle foolbaU tournament with Ihe University of Dayton Delts at Wright Stale. Even
ihough lola Gamma was crushed, we had a great lime and overall great turnout! We even helped out our fellow

over

10 blankets that

Deh brolhers

by letting them host their fall

their campus. We look forward to

on

initiation al

hosting

other

Wright State,

evenis

as

they

with them in the

were

near

unable to

reserve

any

rooms

future!

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

Chapler at Wright State has seen a great deal of change over Ihe pasl couple of
early in our spring quarter, we have spent much oflhe fime in transition. We recenlly
held our officer elections where we are now looking al quile possibly one ofour strongest executive committees
to date. Our officers are not only lending their talents our fratemity but also to the entire Greek community. We
currenlly have three otTieers serving on the IFC Execufive board and Iwo officers serving on the GAC
The lola Gamma

monlhs. While il is still

Exeeulive board,

one

serving

on

bolh.

Much ofour efforts this quarler have been focused on preparing for a strong fall quarter We
implemented several bylaw changes that include moving our new member educator to the execufive committee.
This will

give

us

file

opporiunity

to build

a

sironger pledge educalion program and hopefully increase

our

retenfion rales.
We've assessed our inlemal operafions and were able to trace much ofour struggles back to a lack of
communicafion.
In response, we've developed a plan to pul our secretaiy to better use. He will now be in
proper
of
not
charge
only keeping minutes, but also a master calendar of events and deadlines.
While we are taking steps in Ihe righl direction, there is always room for improvemenl. Our members
are

eager lo

help

in any way possible, and

are

exciled for the

things

to

come

in the remainder oflhe

spring

quarter and the upcoming academic year.
IOTA DELTA

Quincy University
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
As the fall 2007 semester closes, the

men of lota Delta mark a successful semester
Internally,
recruitment produced five quality initiates and welcomed
Billy Sehaffer as our new faculty advisor. The chapter
participaied in "Greek Weekend" as well. Il proved to be a wonderful opportunity to strengthen the bond
belween lola Delta and other campus Greek
the
Ihe annual Hall-o-Boo evenl in
organizalions.

which

Beyond

chapter

several campus locations are organized for
neighbor children to safely trick-or- treat was held and was a
.success.
The men were most proud oflhe turnoul had at the Red Cross Blood Drive
great
they hosied. The units
of blood eollecled were
double the
In a forwarda
Iota Delia has elected to
a

neariy

fund

goal.

thinking

setup

move.

the young chapter's future.
Calling it the Foundation Fund, the goal is lo raise S 1 0,000 by the
year 2010. The chapler is encouraging participation from alumni
by leading the charge with money from current
actives.
lo ensure

Iota Delia

Chapter initialed five men on Nov. 1 6. This event was different than our other initiation
due lo Ihe facl that the Bruce
Pelerson, presideni oflhe noble northem division, was able to deliver
inspiralional speech to Ihe newly initialed. We have laken part in and ran several functions Ihis semester On

ceremonies
an

Halloween,

every year,

we

put

on an

evenl

for kids to trick-or-treat and to
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help

make

trick-or-trealing

a

safe

FALL 2007 AND SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORTS
called Ha!l-0-Boo. On Nov. 14.

event

goal

was

IHinois
held

45 donalions and

University.

wc

At Western,

Founder's Fonnal. Our

we

exceeded
we

worked wilh the .American Red Cross

our

wenl lo

chapler

and

goal

w

ilh 54 donations, U

the Greek

store

and

e v

boughl

to

pul

on a

isiled ihe Dell

Deha Tau Delta

blood drive. Our

chapter
apparel.

al Westem

On Nov. 17

we

sororily on campus held a mixer w hich tumed oul a greal success.
W e helped w iih a campus w ide charitv poker toumamenl
by hav ing our brolhers be the dealers. We are
involved in several iniramurals on campus including bowling, tboiball. basketball and sofiball. On father's
weekend, several brolhers and fathers went oul to eal al a restaurant in lown. This event helped Ihe fathers of
new ly initiated brothers of the fralernilv undersiand w hat the
fraternity is all aboul,
a

a

SPRING 2008 CILVP lER REPORT
weeks

Spring semester was very busy for the men of lola Delta. For philanthropy all
renovating a house for the YWCA. fo raise money for Bleed Purple, lola Delta

Ihree -on-lhrec baskeiball

loumameni open up

The toumamenl raised S500. In

as

entering

for the eniire student body

continued effort

to build our

ihe

soflball

a

team

for

a

charilv sofiball loumameni held

concerts
teams

well

as

relationship

Chapler atlended many athletic evenis and
slrenglhened our bond as brolhers b> pulling logether

Quincy University
events. We

a

as

the

and have

held

on

ihe brothers spent two
a verv successful

held

community

of Quincy.

of a presence al
campus as brotherhood
more

in all of the school iniramurals

as

well

by sororily
campus. The chapler held a
lola
Delta
held a blood driv e w here all of
.Apnl.
a

successful formal

on

in
.Apnl that broughl in manv alumni. Also m
goals vvere reached. In academics loia Delta thrived with the highest GP.A among fralemilies on campus and
second highesl among all Greek life on cainpus. .As the spring semester came to a close the chapter spent a day
long retreat at a park for the purpose of refreshing our meinorv on the hislorv of Delia Tau Delia, and also pul
together a schedule for next year in an effort to grow ev en stronger as a chapler ev erv year

our

IOTA EPSILON

Chapman University
FVI.L 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

lola

Epsilon

Chapman University.
orientation for the
This fall

has gone lo great lengths this tall to remain a strong and excelleni chapter here at
.Al the starl oflhe fall semesier we had many brothers who helped run and coordinate

incoming

leamed that

we

been

a

were

inviled

freshmen. The chapler received proper recognifion and ihanks for ils dedication.
highesl GPA among all fralemifies for the spring 2007 semester This has

held the

reoeeurring accomplishmenl
lo an

Fall recmiimenl

that

our

chapter

lakes great

pride

in. .As

a

result,

academics excellence dinner. I hose vvho attended ihis dinner held

vvas

also

whomshed this fall and
was

we

a

Ihe greatest rush tumoui

a

fralemilv brolhers

3.75 cumulative GP.A.

for our fralemily this semester. We had a large lumoul of polentials
just initialed 17 new members into ihechapter We believe thai this fall
the chapter had ev er seen, lota Hpsilon also placed third in a philanlhropv ev enl

greal

as a

seven

success

result,

we

lip syncing and dancing contest. I his was the first lime thai ihe chapler placed in the
Finally, the chapter is currenlly in ihe process of making several food baskets
organization called Providence Communily Service, lola Epsilon confinues
of excellence Ihrough our actions that are positively shaping our school, community and

called .Airbands. which is

a

top three during Ihis competiiion.
for the needy through a non-profit
lo

lead and live lives

ultimately

our

brolhers.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT

genllemen of Iota Epsilon Chapler at Chapman
including our first alumni initiate ever .At the
Universily.
Westem Pacific Division Conference, we won six awards including the highesl GPA in the division, and
Chapler Advisor of Ihe Year for Linden Mosk. We successfully hosied our tirsl annual Delia Queen
philanlhropic pageani where we raised over S3 5.000 benefiling fhe IIO.AG Cancer Research Cenler of Newport
Beach. S35.000 sets the bar for studeni philanlhropic evenis on Chapman's cainpus. and is ihe highesl grossing
first annual philanlhropy event in the Fralemily's 150-year hislor>'. Prior lo our evenl, we won Chapman Greek
Life's Greek W eek 2008. lola Epsilon has continued to support ihe philanthropy events of Greek Life at
Chapman, participating m Alpha Phi's Mr. University, Phi Sigma Sigma's Phi Set Spike, among olher evenis.
Our chapter was awarded Fralemily oflhe Year New Member Program oflhe Year, and ihe prestigious FourPillars .Award among olher lop honors at Chapman's Greek .Awards, We have also seen greater alumni
involvement, which continues lo grow after each monlhly alumni event we host. Our commilmenl to lives of
excellence has truly allowed us to have such greal accomplishmenls ihis semester. The brolherhood of tola
Epsilon has made greal slrides. We are proud of all our accomplishments. Delta Tau Delia's lola Epsilon
Chapler confinues lo be recognized as Ihe leading Greek organizafion al Chapman University.
The

spring

2008 semester has been

This semesier

we

milialed

phenomenal

seven new

for Ihe

members,
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of a diverse group of leaders. Withm our chapter many
Epsilon is a brotherhood comprised
as directors. Each newly inilialed class continues to
and
board
execufive
members have poshions both on
few
In
our
of
years a Chapman University, we have eslablished and
leadership.
uphold the strong h-adition
We are involved m Associated Studeni as
involvemenl.
our
leaders
as
through
maintained our repulalion
lola

transition new students as Orienlalion Assistants
Judiciary Peer Conduct Board. We also help
our universily fbr .special events and guests as Ambassadors.
and
we
Coordinators,
represeni
and Orienlalion
Senators and Ihe

on campus. Dells are ihe recognized
continuously the most represenled chapler in large organizations
Year.
Academically we lead wilh the highest
leaders by far. fhis year we were also awarded Fralemily oflhe
we
have
the
highest GPA in the Westem Pacific Division.
GPA among the fraternities on campus. Additionally,
and
show
our
leadership Ihrough the olher Greek's philanlhropy
We continuously help promoie Greek unity
firsl annual Delta Queen evenl which raised over
our
events. Our leadership is also reflected ihrough hosting
event
was
the highesl grossing sludenl-mn evenl ever held at
Center,
Our
Research
$35,000 for HOAG Cancer
first
annual
Ihe
philanlhropy event in the Fraternity's 150-year hislory. Our
highest grossing
Chapman, and
on campus, wilhin our chapter and nationally is something lola Epsilon is truly proud of We
leadership
confinue to take slrides to refiecl our leadership abilities that hold as a foundation ourcore values of Tmlh,

We

are

Courage, Faith, and Power.
IOTA ZETA

Virginia Polytechnic

Inst & State Univ

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
In the fall semesier lola Zeta finally received their first sheller in the five years at Virginia Tech. The
shelter is shared with Phi Kappa "fau, and is located on campus in Ihe Oak Lane Communily along with every
sorority and six olher fralemilies. Wilh Ihe addifion oflhe seven new members oflhe Omicron class, lola Zela

five-year anniversary of receiving our charter
our brolhers and disfinguished guesis from Ihe
our shelter, enjoy some weekend festivities
including Ihe University of Miami and Virginia Tech football game, and finally concluding with Rilual on
Sunday moming. We also had our most successful year with socials where we had five socials planned whh
some oflhe largesl .sororities on campus, and we also had a
very successful trip lo Georgia Tech to visit our
Delt Brolhers Ihere lo enjoy the Virginia Tech and Georgia Tech foolball game. Iota Zela also have been
striving to excel in the academic worid with the beginning ofour Brolherhood Educafion program, and we have
also made Iremendous leaps in alhlelics including a ,500 season in bolh soccer and football where we
experienced our first intramural wins in bolh the regular season and the post-season. Finally we finished off die
faU semesier by installing ihe Appalachian Slaie Crescent Colony.
increa.sed

our

size lo 42 members, lola Zela also celebrated

a

weekend celebrafion where

our

inviled all of our alumni,
school and from the Deli worid lo come to Virginia Tech to see
wilh

we

SPRING 2008 CHAP I ER REPORT

Chapter Iota Zela, al Virginia Tech, of Delta Tau Delia Fratemity has had many individual members
display and cany oul greal acts of leadership. Within our chapter, we have had many young brolhers pick up
great responsibility mnning administrative chairman positions. Having such young members holding office
really helps Ihe fulure oflhe organizafion. Posifions such as ihe new member educalor, alumm chairman,
director of academic affairs, social chainnan.
public relations chairman and assistant treasurer are all held by
sophomores. Every member does his pari to help the chapter grow and accompfish ils goals, so we usually don't
wony about individual appraisal. If everyone does their job, the chapter does well as a whole. However, one
example of a brother's outstanding leadership outside the chapter is thai of Brolher John Welch. Afier ihe
Virginia Tech shootings. Brother Welch helped creaie, lead and expand the program Teaching for Madame as a
tribute to

vicfim of the

shootings. He leaches French lo inleresled young children after school at local
schools. His program has drawn local,
regional, national as well as inlemalional appraise from
newspapers, government otflcials and the French -American Ambassador His efforts are truly extraordinary for
bolh the community and those he is
leading through
a

elemenlary

example.

IOTA THETA
Kennesaw State

University

FALL 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
A

chapter reporl

was

nol

submitted

by this chapter

for this semester,

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
The lola fheta
^

vilalily."

We have done

Chapler
a

has

plethora

championed Ihe value "strengthening the community is essential lo our
of philanlhropy that has done
great things for the metro Atlanta area. We
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created

people

annual

an

cancer

serv

this

event

iciims.

we raised wefi over SI 0,000 for the Saint Baldricks Foundation. Two of the
raised money for were made inlo honorary Dells. We had two major radio stations come
Ihe evenl and wc were featured in the Marietta Daily Joumal. We won the Kennesaw Slate University

This event
out to

philanthropy evenl called Greeks go Bald that raises money for kids with cancer In
organisations on campus came logeiher lo shave their heads tor young cancer v

from all Greek

successful that

was so

victims that

ice award and

we

we

received

a

resolution

commending

us

for Greeks go Bald

by

the

Georgia

House of

Represenialives.
W'e have teamed up whh

sponsors by v olunleering

our

in

Big Shaniy Barbershop

lime lo

help

hold

raising

money for

for Life. We assisted the

Relay

show. We also assisted them by selling parking for the Big
has done is helping oul wilh Hands on Allanla. We have gone

a car

Feslival. Another greal thing this chapler
to downlown Atlanta on multiple occasions and helped clean up Ihe disaster area from Ihe tomados thai came
through March 14. We moved Irees off houses and did various other Ihings for ihese victims. We broughl seven

Shaniy

new men inio our

ihis

chapler

spring.

IOTA IOTA

John Carroll University
FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Their firsl semesier as a full chapler was a fruitful one for Ihe Dells at John Canoll, Early in
September. Ihey visiied the Central Office for an executive board retreat, w here ihey spent Ihe weekend selfing
ambitious goals, louring the office and meeting the Cenlral Office staff lola lola spent this semesier developing
hs ritual team, and learning the in and outs oflhe more sacred aspecis oflhe fralemilv. To dale. Ihey have held
four formal chapters, two initialions, and two Rites of Iris ceremonies.
The John Canoll Dells also held Iheir firsl major philanlhropy evenl, the DTD Firsl .Annual Kickball
Toumamenl, Several JCU sludenis and members of the Greek communily pariicipated, and by days end. S400
was raised for the Bleed Purple Foundation,
Recruilmenl broughl forth six men of excellence who all successfully made it through the pledging
process, and were inifialed in mid-November, On Ihe brolherhood side of Ihe house, Ihe Delts have slaried a
tradition known simply as Tuesday Night Dodgeball. This fierce competition lakes place every week in the

Varsily Gym,

with the

standard for mixers

gaining bragging righis for ihe nexl seven days. Socially, lola lola sel ihe
campus by being ihe firsl fratemily in JCU's hislory lo cook dinner for a sorority. The
vvere quile impressed, lola lola is also proud to announce the launching of its first alumni
winners

on

ladies of Kappa Delta

newsletter The Shelter.
SPRLNG 2008 CHAP PER REPORT
fhe 2007-08 school year

newfound

emphasis

on

individuals conlribuled

was

community

anolher successfiil

service, vvilh

one

for lola lota

445 hours of service

over

Chapler The chapler pul a
one by ils members. Eighl

25 hours, showing that lota lola cares deeply about communily service.
chapter has also increased greatly, with new Brolherhood chair Tim Slraub
Dell
Dodgeball (also a recmiting evenl with Recruitment Chair Bill Breon) and
weekly

over

The brolherhood oflhe

planning events such as
Irips lo Cleveland Gladiators
However,
Brian

Aubry.

one

Brian

was a

Chapler unfil this pasl

satisfying

moment

oflhe

Arena Foolball games.
most

important improvements

Founding Father oflhe colony

.semesier.

His inilialion acted

at

as an

in Ihe chapler

JCU, but

inspiralion

was

came

with Ihe inilialion of alumnus

not inilialed

to our younger

as a

full member oflhe

members,

as

well

as a

in Ihe lives ofour older members.

Iota lota is

a

chapter

that is

one

(we recruiled just 10 members Ihis year
dedicafion lo the chapter and are willing

the rise, but

one

as

opposed

lo 20

lo

improve

il.

that is not without ils hurdles, Recmiimenl

last .semester), bul the brolhers have

a

was

down

newfound

IOTA KAPPA

Appalachian

State University

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

nol

submilled

by

this

chapler

for ihis semesier.

SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
"fhis spring has been successful for lota

initialed the

same

eight

in

April.

Kappa, We pledged eight members in February and then
gentlemen will be able to contribute lo the grow ing
eslablished on campus. We recently came in third place in Greek Week.

We feel these young

Iradifion of leaders Ihal lota Kappa has
This was important because il continued

to set

the standard of whom
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we are

and whal

we

represeni

on our
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successful Bleed Purple Evenl on April 1 2. The event was called Hog Wild and we
a
campus. We also had very
we raised close to S2,000 dollars. We confinue to build our reputation as one of
where
had a Bar-B-Q fundraiser
even
on
though we are new. We are putting a lot of efi'ort into Ihe upcoming
the best fraternities
campus
class in the fall. With the sirong leadership wilhin our fralemily there is no doubt that we will

recruhing
continue

lo become

the model ihal everyone

on

campus follows.

TAMPA CC

University

of Tampa

FALL 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The

Crescent Colony has gotten off to a great beginning. We pledged 32 founders ofour
the amounl oflhe lasl fraternal colonization al Ihe University. Our first service project,

Tampa

colony, doubling

volunleering during the university's homecoming week, was a huge success. The colony helped Ihe wonderful
women of Alpha Gamma Delta coUeet money for children wilh Juvenile diabetes. We participated, in
Homelessness Awareness, with members attending Lectures, and theOXFAM Ilunger Simulation Banquel.
We proudly compeled in our first Greek Sing, a campus wide Greek talent show, we were recognized by the
campus, and gained a Ion of publicity. Mosi recenlly the colony began working at a concession stand for the
Tampa Bay Buccaneers and USE Bulls foolball games as a way lo raise money for the chapter.
SPRING 2008 CHAPTER REPORT
It has been

an

exciting

close lo

our

firsl year here al the

University

of Tampa. We should have

a

baby

book of photos from all oflhe firsts Ihat have gone on this year We are now an acfive crescent colony. We look
our first steps and conducled our firsl spring rush with success and are extremely positive aboul Ihe
coming fall.
All oflhe

new brolhers are meshing well as ihe firsl
exchange of gifts between big and little brothers look place.
fundraisers, like the Firsl Annual Pelt-a-Dclt. where we sold off water balloons with which we were
summarily pelted; fhe money went lo the Bleed Purple Foundation. A low ropes course helped us communicate

We had
better

brolhers and

deepen our level of trust and understanding. We have also done quite a bit of fiindraising
preparation
sending our delegates, including our firsl alumnus, to Kamea later this summer. We are all
at once sad and excited to go to our respecfive comers oflhe map for Ihe summer, bul we can
only be happy
about the future of Delta Tau Delta here in sunny fampa.
and

as

for
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